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This eval~'ation of the Polk County Intra-family Sexual'"Abuse 
Program (IFSA~) was completed under the auspices of the Polk 
County Attorney;! by County Attorney staff and volunteers, Staff of 
the various ~FSAP Prog~am Qomponents and IFSAP participants. The 
internal progrcl:m as.sessment and external evaluation took. place 
over a four month period ending in April ot ,1984. 
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This, report is organized as follows: 
Ii 

A. History/Pro~ram Development 
(, ~, 

Ii 

Original In~ra-Family Sexu~J~Abuse Program Procedures 
~,~ . "~ 

Current Defini tions and Goals of the IFSAP .Prol'1"ram 
- 11 u 

B. 

D. Evaluation/Assessment Design 

E. Summary of Recommendations 
fl 

F. Evaluation '~e~ults and Discussion 
j, IJ {: 

1. Program~Coordination 
~. . T. ~\:;,) <', , 

~. WeekliMeetlngs 

b. IFSA,P Program Mi{hager' s Role 
(;'~ (I 

Or) 

Triining, Protocol and" Procedures in IFSAP Cases c. 

d. Public Education Efforts o 

2. Investigative Component 

" a. GPolice Investigation Problems 
Department 

Des Moines Police 

b." Joint Child Protective/Law Enforcement tnvestigation~ 

c. Taping of Investigative Intervie/ws '0 

d. Timeliness of Investigations of Incest Cas~s 
. - . 0 

() 

e. Thoroughness and Usefulness of the Investigations 

f. 
fI 

Access) to Assistant County Attorney for Evidence 
Review ~nd Charging d 

9 ,~~ 

g. 
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h. Arrest/Confession Rat~ 
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InterventionWi£h the Family 

a. Pr.~!~~~ng Protecti-onWvile Addt"essing Longer 'Term 

b,.Pro\riding Tifueiyand Effe6"ti ve "!t:rtervefution With the 
Fain i liY 

9. '. Adi';es§,irig the Needs of the' IFSAPFamily t-~ Decrease 
the 'Likelihood of Future,V.i.ctitnization of the 
Children in the Family Unit 

\'\ 

a. 

b. 

'C. 

d. 

e'. 

f. 

b 

TJmeline~,s o,r Juve~ile Court Intake" 

ProviSion o:fa Gua.rdian 'Ad Litem' <, 

Ext.e~t . 0(. Juvehile Court Monitoring' to As~ur'~ 
Servlces are Provid,ed 0 , Q 

Prot~,c t ion Afford ed,Through " Juveni Ie Court 
, " 

JuVenileCourt.~rfortsto Address. Impledia te and 
Lon~, TeI;m Needs " \ 

SensitivIty of the Ju'V'enile,Court to the Victim's 
. 'Needs 

Coordination of 'Treatment forlJall Fami"J:y Members 
~ 

Iminedia~Y.'Qf "Tr'eatment Onc'ea:p'IFSAP ~ Family is 
Identlfled ' ~. 

", ',' 

'0 :., i"~ 
c. Adequacy of ,!~,~atII1entResour.ces 

" , o 

d .;'Timel.i.,nes's~nd;Ad,equaCy .. of Reports from Treatment ~"baff. 

e.o P~oblems Identified by Tbe~tment Starr ~ c, 

Cqmmunication 
nO' 

Cost 
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... 'Treatment dE!va:Ltfation 
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Prosecution Component 

a. Prosecutions/Convictions 

<'lb. Availability (ror Evi<t~nce R'eview 

Cc,' Q Prosecutioh ASSistancJ - 'Lega.l Advice/Participation 
iri Weekly MeE1:t ings 

" 

d. Follow-~hrough with No;Contact Order Violations 
('J 

e. "Proseoutol"'s"Monitoringof Active IF SAP Cases 
. h 

f. ' Soentencing of Ghild Sexual Abuse Offenders 
I) (j v 
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o ", PolkCount'y's eff'ort to dE:!velop an effective, organized 
approach to the incest probI'em, spanned, s,everal years. In April0( 
19.78 the Polk C9~mt,Y'\; Rape/Sexual" AssaultC8:re Cehter Cq-sponsored, 
a3-dayworkshop, on Violence within the Family "a,t"which Henry' and 
Anna Giarretto, founders "of the Ch,1ld Sexual AbuS'€l1l Treat~ent 
Program of" San taCj.ara County, " California, were the majdr 
speak~rs. Co,nsiderable local erithu~ iasm wa~ generafted', and a. 
coalition qr'individuals b~gan working towar>d the establishment of. 
a'Polk., COJlnty program Ihogeledafter the Giarretto project. In 1;jle 
fallof~9T9,p'olk' GountyrequestedLEAA funding for an Int,ra
F'am~r~ Sexual Abus~ Treatm~lpt Pr~~~m,howe~er the' rectuest w~s 
denl,eq •.. The fOl,low ~ng year "saw tHe. conceptflnally entrenched ,.In 
the, j'talk;,talk, talk Jl stage of develop<inent, w~ thpo organ~zati$:m 
,We i.l. 1.1i:l1 ... '/{(tP ..... '.a.s .... s. u'me.'.r",.espons. lb. ~li tY. for.' . th~de,v .. elo.pme.nt ... 0. f.' ~~'.". cl" .. ~P;o;i". "fundsl~ $Program", , . ,p ~l'. ,,' or:""' ?' 

<,j) ,f.," (\ " (,. o. ." I,n~JuLy of 1980 thePolk'"Gounty Attorney, ax:, Assi.$~tan~ c, 

Attor;p'~'yGeneral ,and a PO'lk County Department of Soclal S~rvices e" 

.... cas\~\-'MaJlager:attend"ieda we,ek~18ng workshop a,~the Giarretto'sll 
O~C?li f'ornia-'based ~rogram.·. The County ~ttorney e>liia"sso,.entbusiastic 

cz~upon his return tnatb.e designFlteqtwo of !'his st-aff to conoentrate 

! 

\ 

on tbe inv~stJg~tion'~{and prosecution of incestuous.ooffen'ders~ '<:9 

'0 ,Tti~s tnvest:i.gato~IP+'9secutor team worked weit)i" the Co.uqt,y 
.Attorney's . Planner" to 'encourage il tne other components wi thin~ "the " , 

o "community to developtreatm~nt,? ari\dtraining rogratrfsto deal wfth iJ' 

the victims and families ''Wh~(re\ intra-fam~ 1y ''SexuaL; abuse of 0 

children had occurred. The C'o-q,n,ty Attor'ney b~oug1tt Sergeant Larry" ~ 0 

'Brown bf the San Jose Pplice D~partment to es' M,o,ines' to ~a"ain''6o 
~!l," local police officers and Depa.~r'tm"ent_,', of So laic' Services 'Cnita'''"' ,,,,' f 

C,' Protective Services (CPS)' worKers in the ide'ntification and'"o '''", " 
" invest igation of sllspected child,~sexual, abuse., ':'" " ,d ", ,Q ' 
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By September of' 1980, the tr!~ined CPS 'workers joined forces 
with the trained law, enforcement ,(Officers (relying primarily upon 
~ht; Co~nty A~tor?ey's ass~gned Il?tvestigator) to,\~londuct thorough, 
JOInt InvestIgatIons of 1,ncestuQ:~s acti vi ty." Momentum increased 
when the Sands Phychiatric Unit ~t Broadlawns Polk County Hospitai 
agreed ~o provide a "treatment p~ogram" for the offender, the non
offend lng spouse and the' vic tifm. Up until this po int ,whi I,e 
offenders were identified, th~re(were virtually no options 'for the 
family or the syste~ other than~traight cr~minal prosecutiori with 
a VERY reluctant wltness. By n;tld 1981, wIth no program funding, 

,and using only existing staff, ~he basi~ parameters of the program 
b':ld been. established. ,The CoufP..ty Attorney's Planner, ,p.1Qrfg with 
,hIS other duties, served as th~ project coordinator, assuring that 
a no-contact order was secured. following arrest, doing follow-up 
on cases, assuring that all cor,hponerits had appropria'te information 
on each case, and attempting ~o firm up procedures, protodol and 
agenc.y comm.itmepts. The Count;y AttorneyVs Investigator did 90% of 
the lnvestlgatlons and a s~~cial prosecutor ~as available to 
review the evidence on each, case, determine eligibility for the 
program, establish ~ target ~harge and provid~ assiatance to the 
'Intra-Falllily Se?Cual Abusei of Children 'Program (IFSAP) team, 
throughout the family's invo.~vement. ,CPS wor;kers assumed primary 
responsibility on invBstigktions and the Juvenile Court staff 
became actively involved wi/lth the eases on behalf of the victim. 
"Staff" meeting~ were helc~ every Thursdlcay wi th all components 

I C' represented. Ii ," " 

As the caseload. grew Jfrom~izero. substantiated cases pr'!or to 
Septelllber of 1980.~to 36 sqbstantiated cases arid ~1 confessions by 
JUIT'e of 1:'981), it becam/e Obvious that the County Attorney's 
PlannercQ.uld no longer pfrovide adequate coordination on a part
time basis, and the Coulhty Attorney's Ihv€fstigator could. not 
investigate all of the oai3,~s. Reported cases increased from 3"1 in 
the four months from Sep,''tember through DecePlber of 1980 (with 6 
substantiated cases) t~o over 100 inveOstigatlons, (with 30 
substantiated cases) in tJhe firs,t six months of 1981. The averag~' 
time for an investigation is 10 hours for the police officer and 
16 hours for the CPS wO~iker. It is important tha tthe offender be 
int,ervie~ed within" hours of the child's interview to avoid 
"forewarniflg" .the offen(.ier and ~threats/pressure being applied to 
the v ictim/wi tnesses. 0 i 

/ .' , 
'~,t became. cleartiiat a full-time Prograw Manager would/be 

peede,d for the prograP'! AND local law enforcement offioers wq;uld 
have to be more acti ve;J.y involved aJ;,ld ", tr"a.ined to take pressure'; off 
the County Attorney', Inve~tigator~ .~ Coordinator 9 r Program 
Manager was needed to ,provid'e cas"e ma~,a:gement~ develop procedures 
and protocol, manager case staffings, assure information flow 
provide train ing,aq,id negot 1a te with the'invol 'led agenc i e~ t~ 

,remove barriers to th,~ effeetive funotionihg of the program. I . . . 
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In December of 1981 a full time Program Manager was hired as 
part of the County Attorney's staff. That position was 
transferred to the Department of Social ServiQes Victim Services 
Dj;vision in July of 1983. 

ORIGINAL IFSAP PROCEDURES 

The procedures for handling incest investigation, prosecution 
and thera~~ is written up in the "Intra-Family Sexual Abuse 
Program Procedures Manual", completed by Julie Johnston, the first 
Program Manager, and members of the IFSAP team. The manual 
contains a section on investigation (one section for Child 
Protective Investigation and one for police investigation), 
pros''ecution, program management; juvenile court in~olvement and 
treatment. It contatns step-by-step instr t 'r.tivL1S, expectations 
and helpful hints. An updated version of this manual will be 
ready for dist~ibution in July of 1984. 

Some of the procedures which are considered key to thi program 
are described below. '- ~) . 

Program involvemen~ generally begins with a report to the 
Child Protective Services Agency within the Department of Human 
Services. For the purpose of this program, the Child Protective 
Investigation (CPI) workers combine their efforts with an 
investigator from' a law enforcement agency or the County 
AhtQrney·sOffice so the CPI and criminal investigation can occur 
simultaneously. Int~rv,iews with the victim, the non-offending 
parent(s), other witnesses and the o,f/ender are taped. The taped 
inter-views serve a multitude of purposes. It can pe used with a 
very young victim to attempt to "qualifyll them on the tape (show 
th~ youth knows truth from fiction) for ,prosecution purposes. 
While the original goal was to us~ the tape in court in lieu 9f 
having theviQtim testify, this has not been the case. Tbe 

~ r~ 

pro~ecutor feels the victim's presence in court is crucial for the 
case; however, the tape allo w s the prosecu tor to assess the 
victim's potential as a witness at the evidence screeR~ng stage. 
The tape is al'so used to pt'ovide tnformation and t:-c:)~Js to the 
yciriollS IFSAP components (Department of Human Services";' Juvenile 
COl1rt, Prosecutor, treatment, Pr;'ogratn Manager). Thet,ape may be 
played back to the Offender who begins to deny his actions in 
treatment~The CPI and police investigators were trained to avoid 
"leading lt the child wi t;pess while still getting a complete. verbal 
description of what transpired, including identifiable names of 
body parts, dates, tim.ing a,ndfrequency ofoccurenc,es, etc. The 
tape can also be used against the offender in later' prosecuti"on 
should the offender· fail to cooperate with the IFSAP' program or 
refuse to plead to the target chargea't the comple~t ion of the 
program. 
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The IFSAP, ~.r0gram Manager is), to be alerted immediately upon 
arrest of an or fep.der; he assure';:; that the offender signs a no::" 
contact order (guaran'tG!ein-g, there will bc<e no contact wi th the 
victim orothe.r .II1inor~·members of the family) prior to being 
released from Ja1l~, In this manner, it is the offender rather 
than the victim who is removed from the home. At this 'time the 
:>ffender i~ to~d to \have. his':l attorney contact the IFSAP prosecutor 
1f there 1S lntere;st 1n the IFSAP program, and generally a 
referral to the Juvenile Court will take place to initiate a CINA 
peti tion to p!,otect,t.he child independent or' what happens to the 
offer;der. .Th1S also l.nsurres that a proqation officer and guardian 
ad 11 tem wlll be appo1nte,dfor the victim ,(further moni tori,ng and" 
advocacy resource, and a m\~ans of getting ,trE';!atment to a victi,m'in 
a reluctant family). \) .:' 

, /.1 r 

The entire family is referred to the treatmerit program at 
Sands Center for an intake interview to determine whether 
individual family members are J'treatable"~ and toiniti,ate 
treatmen~ process. 0 ' 

.0 

the 
the 
the 

Staff involved with" the family from Child Protective 
Investigation (CPI), Cti'ild Protective Treatment (CPT)~ Juvenile 
Court, County Attorney, la~ enforcement, Sands, Youth Law Center, 
etc. meet every Thursday at 3:00 p.m. to review new clses confer 
one continuing cases and discuss procedural problems. Th~ '~team" 
als0 has the opportuni tyto make recommendations fort\he. Pre ... 
Sentence Investigationcompletedp on eachIFSAP graduate afte¥ the 
plea is taken t9 the target charge. . 

As the family progresses", in therapy, they go throl,lgh varl,.ous 
treattpent ~odes, t,Q include individual~ grol,lp and family ther~py 
and a seSSlon betweenthe.off.l3nder and victim where the offender 
takes responsibility for and "'~pologizes for the in,ce'st incident 
Supervised v~si ts with the o~f~nder, follo:-:ed ?y short home v~Ji t~~-) 
ma~ eventually ~ead to reunl t1ng the. fam1ly 1n some cases Where\!
thlS seems feaslble~ ~he therapy includes a strong focUs on the 
non-offending paren~ to 'attempt to build that parent into a strong 
support and'protect1on resource for the child regardless of .wh~t 
happens td' the .,,(offende,r., ' . co, 

~he program also e~visions an. aCiti]e Par~nts United group to 
prov1de support to incestuous famibio~J and to encourage them to 
dea~ with the p~bblem. in realistic terms~ , The ~prbgram provides 
tra1n.ed volunteer facilitators to ,assist with die Parents United 
me~etl,ng.s. Afte; ad)udic?-tion in criminal co'urt the family is 
e~c~~raged to malnta1D thelr involvement in Parents United and the 
V1ct1m's Groups. ' 
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INTRA ... FAMILY SEXUAL ABUSE PROGRAM ... tURRENT DEFINITION/GOAES 
" 

An internal program assessment undertaken in the fal.l of 1983 
and finalized in December of 1983 defined the primary goal of the 
IFSAP program as providing protection fro~ fu~ther abuse for 
victims and providing treatment (or the victims and their families. 

The capacity t"o file a Child In Need of Assistance peti tion 
was determined to be the most logical basis for deciding whether 
a child sexual abuse case would be coordinated through the IFSAP 
program. The specific criteria for CINA filing in these cases '':: 

is: 

'tl 
A • The child was sexually abused by his p~ her parent, 

guardian, custodian~ orr 

B. The child was sexually abused by some other memoer of the 
household in which t~e child resided; or 

C"" Failure to protect the child from sexual exploi tation 
or harm occurred, in that child's parent, guardian 
on custodian did not exercise a reasonable degree of 
care in supervising the child; or 

D. Failure to protect the child from further ~exual exploi
tation or harm occurred in that the child's parent, 
guardian or custodian will not or cannot exercise a 
reasonable degree of care in supervising the child. 

In the situations described above the child victim is 
vulner~ble because the protective nature of the parental 
(guardian, custodian) relationship has been broken. These cases 
must be handled in a mannerr,that assures the child safety in the 
future. Also the effect.ot,Jthe sexual abuse in this context may 
have a tremendous impact on the child's sexual develcipment , making 
evaluation and treatment import,-ant. ' ,. 

PROGRAM GOALS 

f.r.Q].~ction Q! 1h~ .Y.i2.1.im - The protection of the victim from 
further abuse after intervention is of paramount concern. The 
abuse may t~.ke the form of p"hysical abuse, sexual abuse .or 
intimidation to' get ,the victim to recant their statemen,ts. ,As a 
general. policy. the offender should b.~· removed from tne home and 
the victim allowed to remain in a safe, supportive,' environment. 

,. If. it is ngt believed that the, vichim will be safe or supported by 
the non ... offending paren.t, removing the child should be considered. 

o .. , 

c,l 
o 

c: , 
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Treatment - By the nature of the situation as described above the 
child victim can ,be court-ordered to evaluation and treatment, as 
can the parent (guardian, custodian). The . offe~der may al.so. be 
court-ordered depending on his or her relat10nsh1p· to the v1ctlm~ 
Significantly more control over the offender is possible when 
criminal prosecution idralso involved. ~ • 

o 

Prosecution - The offender will be, eligible" for adm~ssi0n to the 
"alternate prosecution" program if he/she is" a parent, guardi':l.n 
or custodian to the. victim; or ,is a member of the household. 1n D 

\\, which the victim resides and is likely'" to have an ongo1ng 
relationship with the victim; and adm~ts to the offense. 
Exceptions may be baseq qr the following factors: 

1. A history of sex crimes; o 

2. 

3. 

o 

A history of violence against persons; 

A history o~ unreliability, in a legal sens~, that woUld 
indicate the offender would likely not impose the 
restrictions, terms and conditions of theprogr~~,' 

" 

If, . after being accepted into the lIalternate':l.?p~Qsecution!l 
program, the offender breaks the No-Contaot Agreement and/or 
violates the ti~ms and conditions of treatment he/she can be 
rejected from the program and/or held

o 
in contempt of court. If 

the offende~ is not making progress in treatment he/she~ may be 
dropped from treatment and the County Attorpey .. may prosecute on 
the original charge. 

EVALUATION/ASSESMENT DESIGN 

Table I depic ts the IFSAP pro j ec t goals and ob j ec ti ves 
addressed b~ this evaluation, and the means used to assesS the 
project's level of success in reaching those goals. 

Four separate approaches were exp~cted to be utilized in this 
evalua tion. Due to th.e lack of inforI1}a tion in the IFSAP files a 
number of compromises, aS~ discuss.ed below, had to be made. The 
four app~oaches iQcluded: A) a structured questionn~ire 
administered to staff of all the program components; B) a case 

rassessment form to be completed on each case referred through tl':> ... 9 
IFSAP Prog~am,. Coordinator; C) Gol:bectionand analysis of criminal 
courts disposic·tion information on each alleged if offender; and D) 
program participant'assessment through Parents United. 
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A. Structdbed Questionnaire 

'f( 
'\j-

------

The structured questionnaire, included in Appendix I, pages 
i-2 to i-12 was given to a total of 50 staff from Child Protective 
Treatment, the Youth Law Center, Des Moines Rolice Department 
Youth Section Officers, Victim Services Age-ncy, Polk': .County 
~ttorney's Office, The Sands Center Psychiatric Unit and Juvenile 
Court. A total of 45 ques ti6nnaires were returned for a 90% 
return rate. The number of returned questionnaires by component 
is included in Appendix I, page i-1.Also included are the 
Summary Sheets ~pages i-13 to i-WO), which combine all the 
quest;ions relating to a specific goal," derive an average rating, 
compare the ratings given by each component, and include unedited 
"c.omments" by component. "Don't Know" responses. are also 
identified by component (in the hopes Of identifying information 
dissemination/communication saps). . 

The diffe~ences in averag& ratings detected ~etween tfie 
respondents of each program compone'-nt do not appear to be 
significant. Rather, the differences tend to pers.ist 'throughout 
the qU.estionnaire, with,eonsistently higner ratings given, e~g., 
by the treatment staff, and qonsistently lower rat.ings given by 
law enforcement. . 

The actual numerical ratings from thequestionnairesa're not 
considered particularly relevant for this evaluation; rather they 
serve as a baseline against which to asses~fut~re improvement,. 
and as a means to .compare relative satisfact10n. . . 

B. Case Assessment Form 
.j 

The case assessment form was developed to provide a means of 
determining, 011 a ""l'~~case·:"'b.y-CaSe . b. asis, W.het. her th.e establ .. ished 
program criteria wer~ met. The form (Appendix II, pages i,J-1to 
ii-2) allows tra eval~ators to rate the Case as a success (yes), a 
f.ailure . (no)',an exception, (meeting specific exc)?asi'oncri teria) or 
as unknown for each project criteria specified. Unfortunately, the 
IFSAP files were so incomplet~, the vast majority of res~9nses 
were "Uri'known"., Hence the evaluators had to go to original source· 
agencies (e.g. Child Protective Investigation for 96 l1bur letters,' 
police agenoies for police reports, Juvenile Co~.rt for temporary 
removal and CINA Status information, etc.) t.o compl.et.e the 
information for the evaluation. A modified case assessment form 
will be inoluded (and completed) w'ithin eacn.IFSAP case file from 
'hhis time forward, alloWing a more co,mplete evaluation "i--rct"h~ , 
futUre. D' n" 

[) 
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TABLE '-'I 

POLK COUNTY .IN'I'I"{A-FNlILY SEXUJ\L' l\.I3USE OF CIHLOHEN PROGRi\rv] 

ISSUES '1'0 BE EVALUA'l'ED/t'lETHO])S TO BE USED 
G 

jl 
r~ 

¥. PROGRAtvi COORDINATION 
;1 ~s each.p~anned corn,pc;r;ept opera~ional, .adequately staffed and function

J.ng, utJ.l:-zed by partJ.cl;pants, J.ntegrated 'vith other components, 
and f1.mctl.oning efficiently and effectively? ," 

Success of coor~ation t~ough ,,;eekly "staffing" 

k3sessrrent of' IFSAP coorc3.iDator' s Role i)"~ 

Assessrrent of IFSAP Training, Protocol andProced~es 
Assessrrentqf "Public, Education Efforts 

Comp~ianc~ \'lith P'?l~cie~ of~oint investigation, taped intcrvie\'7s, 
and :urmadiate notJ.fJ.catJ.on O.LPrograiTl Coordinator follO\<;ing arrest 

:.i.rrelipess, thoroughness ang. usefulness of investigations 

Access to Assistant County Attorney for evidence revimv/charging 

A~rest/Confession Rate 

Providing tirrely and effective intervention vlj:eh the fc:unily ',')-. 

Providing Protection while addressing longel~tcrm n~Ca$ " 

Adai:essing~h: .N:ec1s .ofthe IFSAP.farnily.to dOCref.1Ge the li)ml:ill0od 
of fHture vJ.cl.J..mJ.zatJ.on of the cbl,ldre11 J.n t1de fmn:Lly unIt 

JUVENILE COURTCQ~NENT 

T.i.rreliness, of, Juvenile Court intake 

U.sc of Guardian, Ad Litem 

Extc~t of l?rotect~on through Juv~nileCourt. and l(Poiter.Lng to aSSll:CC 
scrv;.Lces are provJ.dedas needed '(/ , ' 

'l'MA'!L1.SNT CQi'TPONENT 

Coordina!:ion of treat~nt for all fmn.ily ITclri!x~n; 

lrrm:;c1iacy and adequacy of troatrrent 

'rlrro.2in~:~f; and adeCJI.IDcy of trcatncnt rOf/J1:b; 

PHo.S C:CtlfI 0:'1 COMPONR.~ 

Pr,bsccutiOll~; /Co;lvictio~~~~m::;ing 
I~r.o::;t;;Cl':ll:or ,f c>UO,\·I-thrbugh\'l;i.th nO-CQnt{lC\: or<l('.r' v.i()J <ll'.ion~ 
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C. ('Oollection and Analysis of Criminal Courts Disposi tion 
Information 

o 

From the case,~ssessment forms completed on each IFSAP~ase 
file, a complete list of alleged offenders was compiled. 

Each of these names was compared with the computerized 
information management system to determine whether a criminal 
prosecution was ever initiated through the filing of a preliminary 
complaint. ~riminal case files (which tend to be very complete in 
these cases) were reviewed in those cases which were eventually 
dismissed, to determine the reason for dismissal. In tnose cases 
where no criminal prosecution was indicated, the evaluators 
searched available file "information for the name~ of workers 
in vol ve d wit h the cas e , and then con t a c ted tho sew 0 r k e r s to 
dete'rm ine the facts of the case. Because the current Program 
Coord ina tO,r and' County Attorney Prosecu tors have bee'n involved 
~iththe programfbr less than a year they were not familiar with 
~any of the cases which had been closed out pritir to that time. 

" 
The evaluators were able to co~e up with adequate criminal 

disposition inf<\.?rmation on all identified cases. 

D. Program P~rticipant Assessment 

It was determined at the outset of tfiis evaluation that th~re , 
was no feasible way to secure unbiased partici~antinput into the 
evaluation. Because of the se.nsi ti ve nature of the offense, it 
was not~ reasonable to appear, uninvited, at the family home to 
condQct 'an interview. Nor would it be particularly safe for the 
interviewer. 

Telephone interjiews, in addition tO,creating a biased. sample 
(those with telephories), would not be a reasonable way to appr6ach 
this verysensitiye topic. Mailed questionnaires would be suspect 
both in termd of the bias of the sample which would return the 
questionnaires ru:!d in the question of whether the responden.t's 
views had been influenced by other family members. 

Interviewing ~ersons still 
the sample to ,ex~lude those who 
program. 

o 

invol verlwi th treatment would b.ias 
rej~cte~ or were kicked out of the 

. ' 

"Iff' lig'ht Qfthe limi t,ed research value of the availaple 
approa'ches, the evaluator ae,termined tha,t participant program 
a s,/§e s $ m en t, at th i sti'me ,\.;r ou ldtfe~e p t very simpl e and 
subject! v~. The Mothers and Fathersgrbups of Parents Uri! ted 
spent ohe ~nti~e everiing, using the-nomirtal-group process to 

.respond to the'q\lestion of what needed to be improved within the 
program. All answers were reyorded; thegroupthen,Yopedon those Q 

deemed most tm'port:ant, and further clarifiedth~single, issQe 
,deemed to. be IIloSt critical. . ' 

", 
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l\Nl\LYSIS 01i' DIFFEm~f'\CE: BI!:'n~i1::I~N S'l'[,UCfl'UHBn mmSTIONN1\IRE Rl~SPONSr~S BY CO~1P00;1;:N:J~ 
'J' 

o 
PROG o 

ISStJ"E 3EING Ai)!)RESSED J{N Gr L.E. CP1' r-~GT m'INT G.i1L cpr 

Investigation (A) 5.59 4.16·
m
4.63 5.15 '5.56 5.60 5.51 ,I 

Sepsit'ivity to Victim, (B) 
f.! 

5.50' 3.904.28' 5.80 5.075.47 5.21 

Protection .for Victim (C) 5.20 5.17 4.075.42 5.03 

Service Coordination (D) 5.22 4.31 5~ 87, 5.02:0 5.48 

Fa-:ri.ly .. Treatrrent (E ) 
\\' 

5.l3 5.58 i?> 6.24 4.91 
".~ .'. 

5.25 5.39 4.49 

" 
Victi.-n p..ssisl'Ittmt (F), 5.29 5~57 4.82 5.78· 5.00 5.58 

AVE. 
SCOHE 

5.12 

5.06 

5 •. 08 

5.12 

5.3.2 
c 

V]:~,\Itu\JC2* Z S(;O:tE;** 
(j) 

.4785 °1.552 

:.2233 .2·18 

•. 3127 .oi 7 

Q 

.1481 1.574 

·.01118 

'XVariance is calculated bys\Jl1l11ing the squares of the differenc9 between each component'iavcragc respons0 C}!1d the 
total average, score and dividing that by N-l (6). Theis. provides soma indication of the degree of ¢liffpr()ocG b0t:W:JG:1 
the responses of each. componGnt" to (;~ach is:ue. 

~ 
**:rhe Z scores are ca~culated .bY findins the variance arrongthe variances and cO:1r.t?u~ing 'fr,p:n tpat the st.:incard 

daviation (square root of varialice).. Then the difference b0t~'1i:lOn the Variance and the N'?an Variahcois dividGcl by 
the calculated 'standard 'd0viat.ion for each issue. (~···throughF).· .AZ score betviccn~1 and '1,1" \\,,1.11 occur.by chancG 
68~ of thetitTl3.A· Z 'score gre~ter than .+2 or le$s than -2 will occ~ by chance only 5!~ oftba tiroa. 

. Q' " ,. ,..,.l' c" (£ .~~ ,j, . " c,r, ','I > (r:---;-~ 

0, 

There appea:r;s to .be closeragreerrent between comPonents on issue F, victim ~~istancel'l'reatrr.ent tr.a,n is four:d''> 
in the rerraj,ning issues, andoore disagreemsnt betwt:1en (bomponents on item t3; sensitivity .tov.l.ctiIrs., Nhilc 
the Z scores on both of tl1ese issues ate great~r than 1, they do .00'1: apPlboaGh the"S% sigl1~ficancc IG!vel, he:;cci' 
the differences will not reconsidered to be significant~ 
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EVALUATORS 

This evaluation" was request'ed by and,· comp;J..eted under the 
auspice of, the P,olk County Attorney, Dan Johnston~ 

, ,:-

The evaluation design w;as developed, by Patrici~ Harlow, 
Planner, Polk County Attorney's Office. Ms. Harlow also designed 
the structured ques,tionnair,e and the Case Assessment form. 

, .~ (. 

G ~'. , 

Three Drak~ Un1versity Seniprs wh0 0 have b~en long-tel' • 
. volunteers wi th the County Attorney's Office. completed the case 
assessment forms. These students, John McDonald, . Shoawn McLeran 
and Peter Jac6bs, and Legal Assistant Intern Becky McMurray will 
be assisting over the s}lmmer of 1984, to investigate"further in 
order that the client .. assessment fprlns can be filled out more 
completely~' " 

, (j " 

, L\ ";"-. 

Staff from the various IFSAP components have been extremely 
helpful in tracking down information a.ns! "'in completing the 

. structured questionnaires. " n 

Mark German, Director of Family and Patient Se~vices at lowa 
Lutheran Hospital, assisted the evaluator by providing a wealth of 
informa t ion' on eV'aluaJ.iontools. Thi s information was used in 
designing thee> structured" questionna,ires and tbecase assessment 
forms. .. D 

'0 ,1,,\ 

u SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS o 

A. PROGRAM COORDINATION RECOMM£NDATIONS 

1. . Attendance at weekly staff meetings needs to be im'proved. 
The Program Coordinators .. need to be in attendance each week, and 
should be responsible for desiglnating an' alternate in" the few 
situations where attendance is not possible. Program Coordinators 
include the designated representative"from Cbi*dJ?rotect~ve 
Investfgation, Child Protectite Treatment, Des Moirles Poline ~ 
Department, Sands Treatment Unit, Juveni.le ,Court, Intake, County 
Attorney Prosecutor and the IFSAP Program Manager. The 
respective agencies need to make the cOlllmitment to do whatever is 
necess~ryto assure the attendance 'of their program cOQ~dinators. ~ 

,In th.e' case of the County Attorney, this may mean designating a 
'd~fferent pros.ecutor to be on ?all every ThuroSday from 2:00" to I, 

4:'jO p.m. to handle any Juvenile Court hearings that,otherwiseo 

,would be hahdled by-the IFSAP pr:'osecutor, Ray Blase,.. ,The liner 
staff involved also need to be in attendanc'~ ghen on~of,iheir." 
cas~~ ~s ~Q.he~llled 101" ,statfi~&. 'jliThey;,n~,ed(,'tobe, glvein,,' arlo'" 
appr;p~lm'atoe tlme of ,·the staffuig,isoo they don't have to sit 

~ t,hrough ", th~ entire ,meeting,. and, th:e~r Jrre~IH~.cti veagen9,ie~needto \ 
stress . the 1 rat tendance. In thos e "l;;t'I~a tl ons where' the 11 ne s tat'f 

." ' 
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attendance is not possible, briefing' of 'the program coordinator on 
the situation is mandatory. Th~ IFSAP Program Man~ger, in return, 
need~ to get the agendas out at least by Monda~ t6 allow workers 
~p clear their-schedules. Attendance of key 11h~ staff could be 

\ made easiel~ by having some ofothe CPI,,:' CPT and Law Enf,?rcement 
,~ " Officers specialize in the cases involving the sexual ~a;huse of 

ch~ldren. . The" agencies" however, nee'd to weigh the advantages of 
the~~i;s:peciali'zation against t.he eh:i:gher"ri:sk' of "staff "burn-out ll

• 
~ ., 

'J 0 • 

2 • ," Th ~ l.E~ A P P I' a &.r.E!!!! !1 a n E!&§.I: §.h.Q. u 19 ~£.~i.Y.~ c 0 ll~§' .Q.f. 1111 
documen.ts, reports" and transcripts QD. }FSAP cases." The Program 
Manager should serve as the" information repository and 
disseniinationpoint, wi toh 'the} participating ... agencies identifying 
~ho ,else @hould be gent 60pies. The' Program Manager's file.should 
~nclude, at a'minimum, the No-Contact Order, any court orders 
which involve court dates, reports prepared for court hearings, 
~ny agreements, the target plea agreement, sentenc~ng orde~~, 
transcripts, referrals to other treatment agencies and case 
summaries prepared by treatment- staff. The CPI amt,policEl reports 
also need to be includ,ed. While this may make those files quite 
large, th~ IFSAPfile is the only place where someone can expect 
t~ find all relevant informatio~ on a case, and the access to 
that inrOr-mation increases the 'Program Mana,gerts abili ty to 
facilitate co~munication and cooperation amcing the program's 
components. "n " 

An additional advant~ge of us~ng the Program Manager as a 
central repository ofinforma,tion is th9-t the Program Manager, who 

"o.i~ more accessible by ''photle than. tnany'of the other program 
. participants, could serve as" an information condu'J. t between 

components. ,,' ,~, .~ 
I) 

3. .!i least every six months; the Program Manager'shoclld prep,a;e, 
for review and adoption by the IFSAP management team and the 
Assistant Director for Victim S,~rvices, a plan of action showing 
~ersonaland program gQals, objectives, action to be taken and by 
whom and timet~bles for" completion~ 

• • l' l' , 

'!, ", i . 4. The Program M:!mager should set c, B.Q E! schedule of"' training to 
extend through the end of 1'984' to provide gaslc training for each 
component and i series of monthly trainirig sessions in Qspecial 
interest areas. involving work with incestuous families. 

(:) 

'. ,: ,6'1.'·'~. '0, \. " . 0 

5'. '" fy!U:i& ed.!!Q.E!1io,!! ~fforts .§ho!!lQ fQ£uS Q!:! J2.!:~.Y.!li!~iQ!:!, and 
eaI:.!i~r: id~!!.t~fiQE!1i.Q.!! of .Jntrafamily sexual abuse. Options 
include promotion 65 after-scnool TV specio?lls, ra,dio and,oTV public 
serviqe announ~cements, work with schoolsano da,y care centers on 
~revention and aWareness training with referral agents. The c 
~anagement team should select specific t~rgets. 
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6:~ 1h~ Q~§. !1.Q.iQ~ f.Q.liQ~ Q~Q~£.1!!!~'!!1 .§hQYlg ~§.1E!Qli§.h E! §.Qec ~al 
unit for cases invo<lving assaults on children, encouraglng 
officers.who have an interest in that type of investigation to 
"b id" into the un i t. Th i s would also allow those 0 ff'ic ers to 
develop special expertise in working with child witnesses in this 
very sensitive area. If the Des Moines Police Department is 
~nable or unwilling to e~tablish a specialized unit or to 
designate officers with a commitment to the program to assist with 
·the investigp,tioris, one. or mqre special investigators should be 
added to the Co~nty Sheriff'~ or ~ounty Attorney's staff to handle 
the investigat.ion of child sexual, abuse cases in the Ci tyof Des 
Moines, with the City assisting w,th the funding. 

7 • E!. t e'!!.§i.Y.~ 1£E!i n i!:!B. .@. h 0 !!lg b ~ QI:.Q.Yigig fQI: t h §.£.h i 19 §.~~ u a 1 
abuse \ investigation teams (Child Protective and Law Enforcement 
lQ.Y.~.§1igE!1Qill in .the areas of interviewingchild witnesses, 
program procedures, issues surrounding incest prosecution needs 
and ,kinds of evide.nce and testJmony which can be used to 
corroborate the victim's statements. . 

8. Child sexual abuse investigations in the Ci ty of Des Moines 
should c' be initiated as joint CPI/LawEnforcement investigations 
unless the CP~ Investigator det~rmines that the allegation is 

e" h i g h 1 y sus p e c t ,.8 n d w ish est 0 d 0 s 0 m e c he c kin g pI' i 0 I' to 
. interviewing the child. When there is an yr e a son at all to 
believe that the child has been. sexually abused, the interview 
w,ith the child should include the law emforcement investigator. 

D 

9. The CPI Supervisor. should be responsible for routinely 1esting 
all· the tape recorders and tapes used in the" child sexual abuse' 
investigations. Any law enforcement equipment u.sed should also be 
~ested regularly and replaced if necessary. 

10. Should funds be available, it would be very helpful to have a 
~~£.£~1~~~ ~.§'sig!!§,Q ~.Q. 1h~ lE~!PproK£.~!!! for ihe Q!!£Q.Q.§'~§' of 
transc:lbll'lg the tapes of . interviews, with, the child viq~im, l1pn
offendln'g spouse a:nd off,ender.Th,is could' make tl,1,e transcripts 
availableona more timely basis~ _ Q . , '. , (, (, '" ~: 

," 11. The investigat,ion initiation reguir~ement:s"of ChildProte6tive 
'Investigation ,should ,be handled in .S: flexible enough EU Ito allow 
for sensible '. 'planning of . the investigatJon fr~om start to finish. 
This may~ea£h delay ing r the onset of the investigation (if the 
c~oild is not in imme9iat.e danger)' long enough to assure that it 
can be compcleted w itpout d'elay opcS" it .is begun. " 

.~. 

'ct 

.------'-===~-~,~ 
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12. The Count~' A~it0rneI sh' ld . 
.Q.Qunty !ttorney,i1knowled eOaUbl l~sure th~t § trained Assis~tant 
concern~ng IFSAP arifd child ~exua: atP the .. ~SSU~s and procedures 
tQ £~Yll,w eYlQ~!!Jtle "col'lected t u~e~ ~;~vall.able at all times 
war~anted. Since lithe' child 0 ete.rtp.lne It' an arrest is 
avallable for an pnte'rview a~d r:on-offendlng 'parent may not be 
evidence review mal¥ be needed a~trlng normal wo.rking hours, the 

,. ,', II " ' . er normal worklng hours. '. 
i/ 

:13. T~e County: ~ttorney's In 't." , . . 
~ ch~ld sexual!1 abuse i ve~ agc:tor should be relnvolved in 
workload AND to ~Irovid-e tny~§.~.!g§ilOnS both to assist in that 
Investigation worRers ' Wh~alnIng for the new Child Protective 
would not be exp~\dited ~ to sp~~~ !~~e CtO~~;Y50~ttorner's.Investigator 

"cc:ses , he should [be aVc;l.ilable to work ' of hls t1me on these 
,Wl tho new CPI' worj<:ers for train'i' at least one or two cases 
partlc~lY,. cbm;~tex or 'l~eedY" c~~e~~rposes, and to aSSist with 

14•
0 

The Count,y: Ahtorn~ should ., " , 
.!§. available for IIFSAP weekly me:~~ure t~ht. the, IFSAP Prosecutor 
another pr'osecutcir~to covel" Juven .lrgsc t 1S mayer:tc:i~ a.ssigning 
2:00 to 4:30 PM ,lvery Thursday. ,1.e 9U l"', r,esponslbliltles from 

15.' A Guardian 16 L,item should b' , .", " '" 
as SOon as it is lCietermined thate~ t~pPo~nted . for the child victim 
action is to be ~aken. ., ' . er uven1 1f.e or Criminal Cou.rt 

, .. . (i II "; 
16., Anassessme,ht-o of, h th t .', ",. .• 
?ffending i>areri~ShoUld!ib: C';~Pl~;edVlchm ~ "safe" wi ~h the nOll
ld~ntified a~i ani IFSAP family with ~~ so~n c: S ,the famlly becomes 
belng continuol:lsly reassess'''ed t'h' e hVlctl.ms safety and well-
.... es "b"lOt 11' . roug out the cr{sO T ~ ponSl,l,lY ~~orasSeSSing th .~' d' ' , , " ... ls·he 
must' beassigrie~ Qv-ior to t', e :l"lr: me late n~eds of the victim 
may" be times t,' ~Iat -Sho.rtte~~ ~~~in{le Fourt lnvolvement. '. There 
Serv ice) is nee~ied while the . er ~~g. a t the 10 Wa Runa way 
her feelings" ab/but her partn~:,n-offe~dlng parent works (, through 
child's all@!gat1~ons. ". s removal froJJI the home ancl her 

.' CI, 
• ' I) 

rr.Trans.cripts o·f tapedi "t ,'; ." . 
worker, the' Investigators n te~:I~ws S?~tll~ "be Qrovided to the CPT 
IFSAPProgram Manager ;nd th u~enl e . ourt, County Attorney 

. Possible, .and ,at least Wlo th1°n fe .r~at,ment agency as sO,o.nas'. 
T ;> " . ' ou.r '~o.rl<i d" hf,~"may lnvolve provi4ing additional °Clng . ayls of rhe a:rl\~st. 

"makIng the Program 'M.ana,er re '., ' erIc~ a~slstance' and, 
transcripts., ." g.,. sPo~slble for the dlstrlJ)ution of the 
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18. !h§. n~~Q§' Q! lh~ §.iblin~ !!!),!§.1 Q.~ ~QQ£.~§,§,~Q fn'terms of 
immediate needs as possible vlct1ms themselves or at least as 
impacted by the arrest of the offender and the resulting turmoil 
in the home. The needs of the siblings should also be considered 
~n terms of prevention of future assault on the sibling, who would 
be considered "high risk" for victimization. This would involve 
assessment of sibling needs,. inclusion of the siblings in family 
counseling, a session in which the offender, where appropriate, 
"apologizes"" to the. sibling and ° absolves the victir.n 00f I!blam~", 
and group and indi v ldualcounsellng as needed for S1 b11ngs, w 1 th 
the minimum involvement for siblings being group work on a 
preventative basis. 

19. A strong Daughters/Sons United group needs to be developed to 
provide immediate support for victims of incest~ 

2.0. One-on •. one pair-ups of ne!! IFSAP families and Parents Hni ted 
members needs to take plaqe as soon as the arrest is made to 
p;ovidesupp~ort for the family and to help th~ family WO.rk through 
initial resistance and trauma. 

21. The time delays bet~ Juvenile Court Intake and filin? need 
to 'be shortened. With the current and e~pected case load thls can 
be accomplished' only wi th the addi tion of staff. The Juvenile 
Court' .is considering adding an Intake Officer who -will be 
respon;~ble fOr child sexual abuse intake AND IFSAP Program 
coordination. This would be a very positive step, and ~ould 
ass u r e' act i ve J u v en i 1 e C. 0 u r tin vol v e men tin the p r Og ram 
ina-nagemen t. ~;\ 

22. The Youth La Wi, Cente£..z.. Juveni Ie Court' ~nd IFSAP !:£'QBra!!! 
M~!!§&i£-niiQ !Q es t~ b lisE ~ llQC edur ~ -rQ"-i§.§.!!re 1~ ~ QAL is 
§§.§.igneQ i!!!!!!~Qi~i~lY to the victim in a substantlated \"'-Q.-ii~i' 

,~particularlY if the victi\jl is -removed-from the .hom-e. \ 

23. In .order to assure consistent moni toring of the cases, i 0 is 
important that staff within ANY component who become aware of 
violations of agreements notify not only the Juvenile Court and/or 
proseoutor, but also 'the IFSAP Program Manager. The. notification 
should be in writing to allow the Program Manager to monitor and 
follow-up on the response to the notification of the violation AND 
to respond to the person who reported the violation with an 
indication of what action was taken OR why no action could be 
taken. This also helps keep conflict between components to a 
minimum. 
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24. Because the. Youth La!! .genter ~ allocated.. a specific ill!!ount 
Qf mQQg~. QY ~ folk ~QYQ1Y ~Q~£Q Qf §gQ~£Y~1~Q£~ 1Q£ Q£oYlgln& 
legal servic%!'! to Polk Count~ Youth (on .!! fee/ca"e basis), o~ce ~ funds ~. expended, ~ Center accepts !lQ he.'! cases. Du,>ng 
FY 1984~ the fUnds were depleted, additional funds were prOV1ded 
and those funds were also depleted before the end of April. The 
Youth Law Center, therefor~', which was ci ted By all progl'am 
participants as one of the strengths in addressing victim needs, 
will be accepting no new cases before July 1, 1984, due to lack of 
funds. Having.fo rely on private attorneys for Guardian Ad Litems 
in this program will have a negative impaQt on continuity and 
coordination. The Board of Supervisors should Qonsider targeting 
additional funds far YLC representation of sexual abuse victims. 

25. Treatment staff should be reguir~ 12 complete ~ "termination 
~mary", for inclusion. in the Program Coondinator's IFSAP" files, 
at the time a case is t~rminated from treatment or by the end ot 
one year in treatment (prior to the expiration of the release of 
information waiver), whichever comes soonar. 

26. Eva1illiofifl~i!!!~nt~!! !!!l!!!i ~ JU.:QJ[~ ~' .!! ll!!!tl;l 
~nQg.Kh Qasl~ to·~ 1Q£ QQ£!::1 h.~~£lX!&§..:.This requires early 
notification of court dates AND a Commitment to have the reports 
ready at least three working days prior to the court hearing. 

27. In order to ~.YEJuate treatment efforts and learn which 
EQQ£.Q~h~!! g~ 1£ !!.Qtk w .fihihi£ h -.Qff~i!.!!~,. §.L !7il!.fii!!i ll.!fQ!:m~11Qx! MJl§1 be m~~ ~Y~.§;bl~ 1Q ~Y!!Jgi!i1Q£~ Apparently, 
because the release of information is good ~nl;Y {g,wone Year, t~e 
evaluator would have to be placed temporarlly. orr-tr,.ne Sands Unlt 
staff while ';collecting the data, as existing staff 'are unable to 
allocate the time to complete this important function. It would 
probably take $1,000 to $1,500 to hire SOiDeone for one month to 
review all the files and pullout necessary information. In order 
to complete a useful· longItudinal evaluation, a data instrument 
should be developed and used uniformly to identify: 

treatment goals (behavior specific, quantifiable OR 
assessed by tests); 

some ass~ssment of the chances that t~e goal CAN 
be met (e.g~ on a 1~6 ~cale); 

" () 

cri~~ria to, d_te~mine if the goal is attained OR 
approached; and . 

at closing or at spei;lifiQ assessment int;ervals, an 
indication by the ~rimary the~apist ot progr~ss 
toward reaching these· goals and any other benefits. 

So 
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. d in staffing a case before The IFSAP tea!!! should belncludT~e treatment resource ~hould t~~a tmen t l!! cons i dered .comp le t~~ ~ rimAp P rQK!:.!!!!! !1.!!lli!~ .!f .!!!f:£ 
':;:::"''=;;';'r-es . onslQJ~'1Q!: QQi.!.fy'.!.¥,g --- u--for-scheduled appolntmen s. ~~srr-¥amrlY !!!2ber 

does n'i,tl:~~~ ~e therapist) excuse. ~f the 
and does not hav7 a reasona, obation .9,greement, t~e prosecutor 
IFSAP treatment lS. ~art .of t~e P~ffender,:ts not attend1ng treatment should also be not1f1ed 1f 
as required. 

. resources g~gicateg to 1h~ I FS4f 29. The cg£!:~Qi Q!:Q~~Q~t'!'QQf--h~Id-Sexual abuse defendants 1S • 
program -and the prosecut1on 2-fuCnc\ioning of the progr:am . The 
not ade9,~1~ to allow smoot? . in the courtroom on Juven1le Court 
IFSAP-prosecutor (Ray B.lase) 1,S is difficult to r.each for 
aaes 80% of the t1me, hence attend weekly meet1ngs. The ~onsultation, and is often uf::l: ;~ses, because of her casceloa~, 
osecutor who handles non... . . . t of her time. The ouny ~~ also in the courtroom the ~:iork\:dOf financ.ial/resourc:s 

Attorney needs to. a~ses: w ke to this effort s>noe. growth tn commitment he is wllllng 0 rna leveling off. It is 1mportan , 
caseload dOesthnoti':~tm:.:'t }~vel established, that acee:s wt~e~~; 
regardless of e com. f vidence, attendance a 

., rO$ecutor for scree.nlng ': efor cases being taken to trial be ~eetings and propel' preparatl.on , n increase over the current 
d This would requ1re a c1 assure • 

resources assigned. 

. be notified of deposi tions of The Guardian Ad Ll tem should -. t to pro v ide support and 30. -.- . the GAL could be presen the v llil:.!!! so. . 
counsel for the v1ctlm. 

. . .. ns of the child victim should be 31 Whenever poss1ble, dep,:sl tlO . - wi th the one-way; glass ~o do~e at the Juvenile Court >nth:es~~~~ny and request~ through h>s 
the defendant could observe t~~. d without having d1rect cont~ct 
attorney, that issues b)e c.ltahr\~: ;i.ctim. This is an area whlch ~ . s the table W1 . 0 

(e.g. acros . t d by the Guardian Ad L1 tern. " could be promo e. " 

. e a complete orientation, 
32. New IFSAP" f~milie~ nee1br~~h~~~e~ bookle~) de~cribing What) 
including !{.ri t ten ma ter~als . ~ eneral terms, t1ine l~nes (range,s 
will happen lito the faml~Y 1 tgests are generally used 1n 
that may apply, wh~ch 'sions are ma.de by what people, who 
evaluation!treat~en~, what~ec~ of the orientatLqn should be an 
the IFSAP teamls, etc. ar. nced Parents ~ed member. The 
immediate contact !rom. ant .exper1~edures should also be explained. criminal and juven1le Jus1ce pro 
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33. The Parents Uni tec(,,~embersstt:'e'ssed the need to focus more .Q!l 
family counseling for' tllose families"Ul,:; wh~ph being reunited i$ .. a " 
possibility~ TheX stres$ed tbe needtq have the offender eXplaln 
to the entire family, not just to the viotim, the role he played 
in what happened to the faIllily and to stress, tha, t it wa.s not the 
victim's fault. They s\.\ggested, that family counseling, including 
the siblin~~ begin.atter the "apology session~ 

34 •. ,Child care should be available for group and therapy sessions 
to allow fuller partipipation. Perhaps this cotild be arranged 

"i~ through the Viptim Services Agency VQlunteercoxnponent. 

35. The ",couns~.!.!!!& needs Qf ill,remtani vic.tlmnee!!, to ~ 
addressed. 'Wnen the victim ref\.\ses to aC08pthe.,lp,the pro.gram 
ShQuld' po.ntin,\.\e to. ma~e atte,m,pts ,.to. involve'tne victim in 
counseling rather than "write her off~ 
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,,\, EVALUATION RESULTS AND DJSCUSSION 

, The IFSA~ Program Manager posi tion was developed to provide 
overall coord\nation, c~se management and program development 
capabilities to insure' th~t all disciplines are represented at the 
weekly' meetings, to promote communication, case cbordinatibn and 
effective service delivery ~etween components, and to address 
tr~ining and public education needs. 

The four areas to be addressed in the evaluation of the 
cpordination of the program include the effectiveness of the 
weekly meetlnOgs, the effectiveness of the Program Manager , the 
area of training and establishment of procedUres, and the public 
education efforts. ~ 

1. WeeklyMeetings c' 

At~~!!g~!!ce ~!!g f~£ticipatio!! in ~h~ ~~~k.!z ~eetings - The 
weekly staff meetings were identified as the key to the success of 

o the IFSAP Programi Particularly with .the demanding schedules of 
the key program partiCipants, the Thursday meeting is Viewed as a 
critical opportunity to make contact with the other participants. 
It. is ~lso all, opportunJ ty to "staff" IF SAP cases and to discuss 
procedures, proto.col, training, public education and problems 
within the program. In order to use time mo.re efficiently, the 
meeting has recently been divided. into a "Coordinator's Meeting" 
(the first part of the meeting) and "staffing" (the last half of 
themeeting)~ This change was instituted ,to ~llow the line staff 
witb(:~p~cifjc conqerns about a particular case to participate in 
the -staffing of th'at case wi thout having to si t through the entire 
meeting. Many of th.e comments on the wri tten questionnaire 
regarding the week.ly meetings referenced the line worker's 
frustr~tion with the very heavy workloads and the time demands of 
the weekly meetings. A number of workers indicated they did not 
attend the meetings because of other demands on their time~ 
Others compJained about the. fact ' .. that some ,components were not (J 

represen ted" "a t the meetings .(most notably law einforcement, 
although chilodprotecti ve investigators rarely a,ttend anymocJ" 
either). The opinion was almost uniformly expressed that at leas£' 
the component Program Coordinators ought to be present to include 
someone officially representing GPI, CPT,,, Juvenile Court,. County 
Attorney, GSaridl:! Center, and Youth Law" Center. It was' indicated 
t}iat ~i ti s d iff icult to conduct bus"lness without Ray Blase, 
Candice BennE!,tt, JaceJamieson, etc. present. They also pointed 
out the impbrtanqe of having' the line workers associated with a 
case present 'when that case was being "stafted". Otherwise, the 
agenoyrepresentati vel:! s.hould. be sure that they eire W.ell-briefed 
on the status of the case. So.meone also mentioned getting the 
agertda out early ertough to. allow the partiCipants to arrange their 
schedules to" atte"nd if one of' their cases was on the list to be 

." sbarfed,. ~:l1Y .of thecom~~ts IIhiO~ w"il;J,d aPpear t.o be quite 
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n~gative, are actually more indicative of the critical ~ole of the 
Thursday meetings in a program encompassing a number of distinct 
but interrelated components than of an unacceptable program. Given 
the schedules of the.participants and the IFSAP caselQaa, the 
meetings are actually ~uite well attended. There are rarely fewer 
than ten to fifteen persons at the meeting, but given that eyery 
Q~se m~y involve up to ten line staff, any absences when a case 
needs to be discussed are frustrating, as are the absences of any 
of the program coordinators when a policy or procedure issue is 
addressed. The rating received on the written questionnaire on 
the level of satisfaction with the attendance and participation of 

~ the various personnel involved in the weekly meetings was 4.21 an 
a scale .of 1 to 7. This placed the average response only slightly 
better than "NeitherS~tisfied Nor Dissatisried"~ v 

The importance and difficulty of having invalved staff in 
attendance ~t the weekly meetings brings up tbe issue of whether 
it might be better ta have ,?- smaller number .of "specialist,;:;" in 
each unit who da all .of the ~exual abuse .of children cases. While 
this might make inter-agency cqmmunication and coordination 
easier, and may decrease the number of people who have a hand in 
~he IFSAP cases) those advantages may be .offset by the "burn outa 
that can .occur when staff a~e deHicated ta .one specialty area that 
demands a great deal mare .of them in terms ct.f time and energy than 
many .of the other ,cases that they naw ad~,:ess. This issue needs 
to conJ:.inue ta be asses,sed wi th the ab~1icti ve being t,o increase 
the attendance of line staff at staffings of their cases more 
(same .of this inVolves the expeOtatians cf managem~nt that the 
staff people will make arrangements ta be there). Hopefully the 
recent' change t·a place staffings at the end of the meeting will 
help (parti·cipants a.r.e given an estimate of when the caseshol~ld 
come up an the agenda). 'All agencies shauld make the comm'i tment 
ta do whatever is necessary to assure that their representatives 
to the program are in attendance at the meeting each Thursday. It 
is the opinion .of this evaluatar that ,.the camplexity of ,the IFSAP 
pragram and the rel,Slted caordina tionproblems are sufficient to 
justify 'whatever action is necessary to assure that the program 
caordinatars are in attendance at the Thursday meetings. 

Effectiveness/Praducti vi ty .of the Thursday Meetings - On the 
writ,ten questiannaire, the effectiveness and productivi ty of the 
weekly m.eeting~~ received' an, average, ra. tingof 4.56'ljmidway· betw,een 
"Neither Satisf'1.ed Nar ~.issatisfied" (4) aIi'd "Sligh~ly Satisfied" 
(5). The cgmments raised thl';! 'same issues as those regarding the 
attendance" and participation in the weekly' meetings, again 
facusing an the frwstration, .of the other participants when a key 
persan is not in, a,ttendance when an issue needing his/her input 
comes up. Particul~ry~in light of the ,heavy caselaads of the 
program participa,nts,.{)attendance at thevleekly meeting is, viewed 
as a.substantial cammi~ment, and the line staff,resent not having 
that time used efficiently. One respandentcatnmenteo that "as a" 
worker

c 

dealing with 1"on1yao'e specific client during an hour and all 
half meeting I do notenjay arriving at 30:00 PM ta deal with at}" '.-
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case that cames up for discussion as the last item .of business. . 
• even more distressing is having to listen ta a review of what 
has been discussed sa a late arriver can catch up on the 
dis c u s s ion" • R e c a g n i z i n g t h a tr the nee d s 0 f the, p rag r a",m 
coardinators and the lin~ staff differ in the weekly meetings, the 
agenda farmat has been ~ltered ta attempt ta give the lin~ staff 
an id~a of exactly when their caSe will be discussed, and the 
issues relatingta the program coordination and procedures are 
addressed during the first half of the meeting sa the staff who 
want to participate .only in the staffing portian of the ~,eeting 
can arrange not to be present far the caordinator'~ meeting. 
Again, the weekly meetings cannot be effective wIthout the 
camm! tment of each pragram component ta have its representa ti ve 
present at the meeting. 

Program Manager's Preparation for Weekly Meetin~s - On the 
,~ritten questiannaire, the Pragram Manager's preparatlan for the 
'weekly meetings received a 5.54 rating, which falls midway betwee,n 
"S.,l ig h t I Y Sat i s fie d It ( 5) an d "S a tis fie d " (6) • 0 n e aft he 
respandents nated that "Joe does a pretty gaad jab--the~e have 
been a cauple .of times I've asked to have Jace prepared about a 
case and he has little direct knowledge and hadn't checked an the 
case". Another cammented that "Joe needs to keep the ~eeting~ 
moving and flow smaothly, we very often get off the subject and 
waste alot .of time". Tbe preparatian far the "staffing" portian 
of the meeti.ng cauld best be im~raved by sanctions and suppart 
fram the supervisars wi thin each companent 'ta assure that the 
warkers invalved with each case being staffed are present at the 
meetings at the time set for the staffing. The IFSAP Pragram 
Manager needs to be sure that the agenda is ou~ at least by Manday 
ta allow the workers ta clear their. schedules far Thursday. The 
mast effective 'wayaf improving the meetings overall wauld be far 
each pragram cofuponent Directar to assure that any neoessa,ry 
adjustments are made to assure tha~ their agency repr,e~",~"o..J;.ative is 
abl¢' ta a ttend the meeting each week and is' also ~"f""'ffpared ,:. to 
additess the cases being st~ffed. 

Ii 

'/i! 
.~ .., '7: (I r', 

M.ru!ner. gf B~~Qly.l!lgUl!li~£.~g!H!Qy' f!:.QQle!!!.§. .;. On the wri tten 
questionnaire, this issue received a rating .of only 4.08 arc 
sli,ghtly 'over , "neither satisfied nor' dissatified" (4) •. Generally 
peaple indicated that the, pragram functioned re~arkably well far 
the humber Qfagencies/peaple invalved,but felt that while 
everyone wa.rk$ hard ta get things straightened ou t, ,sometimes 
there are inh,erent (i1 ffel"enqes in t,he goals and-pracedures .of 
dlfferentcampanents,that create barriers. Some .of the comments 
illustrate theseinberentdifficulties. One .of the treatment 
staffco.mmente'd tha~ "prob'lems an the legal end are not always 
handled in' the best Interest .of the child; e.g .is still 
living across the street framthe victirn- causlngemotianal,~' 
$tre~fs to a).l members or the family". It is of~en diffieul tfor 
thase staff warking~directly wi tli·, the victim, to understand the 
limitations of the legal system., and to nat view the lack o~ legal~ 
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t o 0 °t o °t It J cl' dOff ° It t to f th ac lon as lnsenSl lVl.Y. . 'pflS a so . ], .1CU . a. ;Lmes or ose 
staff working within the cWiminal or juvenile justice system to 
accept the fact that the so,iyial .oworker is and must be concerned 
about a child's victimiza-lffdi-i even if there is not and nevEir will. 
be enough evidence to prpsecute the perpetrator. The best that" 
can be accomplished within a program which must draw all of these 
people together is that the diffi~ulties are addressed "head on", 
so that the participants can understand why the other person feels 
oror~sponds as he does, rather than ~oing behind his back or 
wrltlng off all the staff and efforts of that component. 

2. The IFSAP Program Manager!s Role 

The role of the IFSAP Program Manager was assessed in tetms 
of his accessibility and helpfulness in addressing IFSAP problems, 
his knowledge of an,d monitering of active caseS, and his ability 
to secure cooperation and coordination among components. Other 
aspects that impinge on his';abili ty to coordinate efforts 

# effectively include his access'.:to inf,prmation and materials on 
Ir IFSAP cases, and 'his immediate notif£r&ation once an incestuous 

family is identified. All but one, respondent indicated that the 
immediate notification of the IFSAP\Program Manager was no longer 
a problem. Many of the respondents, "however, including the"IFSAP 
Program Manager, indicated that access to all information on a 
case ·w.§!~ a problem. This was verified in the review of case 
files. In ~the majority of files revieWed, there was not enough 
information in the file to properly coordinate activities and 
services. The CPI report, W.hich would be considered a. key 
document in the case is not provided to the IFSAP Manager. The 
Manager Sho~d immediately begin receiving copies of this document 
in every :t.-rhSAP case. If the report c.annot oeprovided throu,gh 
CPI, it should be provided by the County Attorney, who is supposed 
to ~eceive a report on every case. Inactdition, the Program 
Manager should receive a copy of thet,ranscripts on every case. 
In order to most efficiently keep ali components ab~east of 
information that they need to know, each part,icipant should send a 
copy of any information developed o~ processed by that person to 
the Program Manager along with a note of who else shQuld receive a 
copy. This places the responsibilitYNfor.the actual dissemination 
with the Progra~ Manager~ sa~ing timefo!' the other participants, 
yet leaves the decisiopof who should have access to the 
information with the persori whO originates the information. Other 
pieces of info rmati OIl. that should routinely be foundiri· the 
Program Coordinator"s IFSAP file include the uno-contact oroeI''', 
any court orders, any reports prepared for ~ourt h~arings, any 

. agreements, the ~target plea agreement, sentencing. orders, 
referrals to other treatment.agencies, and the case summaries 
prepared by t.be Sands Center sta,f·f at the time "the casei.s 
terminated from treatment. If the caSe is not te'rminated wi thin 
one year of intake, a report should still. b:e prepared and 
deli vered to the IFS,AP Program Manager befQ£.§. the release of 
information is no longer valid. While thisma~ m~kethe IFSAP 
filesq,uite large, the IF.sAP file is the only place Where spmeOne 
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would expect to ~ fin'd all releva:ht information on a case. As this 
evalu~tor dis~ov~red, a true evaluation ~s close to i~p~ssible 
w1'!en l~formatlon 1S scatteroed among six dlfferent agencies, each 
w1th dlfferent "release of 1nformition" policies. 

; \" 

o The IF,SA~ Program Manager received a rating of 5.50 on the 
wr~tten questlonnaire in response to a question of how satisfied 
the respondents ~ere with his ,accessibility and helpfulness. This 
falls halfway b~tween "slightly satisfied" (5) and "satisfied" 
(6). The Program Manager received a 5.28 rating on his 
knowledge of and moni teri?g of ~c~i ve c~\ses. His average '. rating 
was lower (4.77) on hlS abllltyto' get coordination and 
cooperation from the program componerits. This falls betw~en 
"nei ther satisfied nor dissatisfied" (4) and "slightly satisfied" 
(5). The comments pointed .out, however, that "coordination 
~roblemschaveas much to do with the problems in the components as 
1 t does wi th the coordinatorVs effort·s and/or abilities". Some 
specific comments concerning the" IFSAP·Program Manage~ include, "I 
havecbeen very pleased with my work with Joe and look forward to 
the time we hav~ for ,consultation and information exchange. ~ " • 
~roblems in coordination are inherent when so many people are 
lnvolved"; "r have been very satisfied with assistance on .cases"; 
and "I am satisfied with Joe's efforts,- I'm not sure the efforts 
o f 0 the r sma t c h, his". An 0 the r res p 0 n d en t' com men ted t hat 
"coordination is usually available and quite helpful •.• what 
appears to be lacking is consistent information and pooperation by 
other pa~ties involved. • • often cases are left in limbo ~ra 
gray area with no one taking responsibility, and. all that is 
accomplished is an exchange of information". In a related, vein,a 
respondent coommented that the Program Manager is not given ,the 
power to achleve the results for which he is h~ldaccountable. 

"Whrle the Program Manager does. not have the power torequJre 
people to take specific actions in the "gra,y, .. area" caSes 
referenced above, as long as each component is represented at the 
wee k IX me e tin g by so me 0 n e aut h 0 r i zed ~o m. a ked e cis. ions, the 
CoordJ,nator . should be able to clarify a plan of action (~ven Lf 
t~at means formally flgi~ing up" on the family) tor caseS which 
seem to be mired in inaction.", One of the respor.ldents commented " 
that "treatment team case plans, progress reports and termination 
summaries h~~e riot bee~ provided in written formfl. Partic~lar~y 
now that. Chlld Protectlve Treatment (CPT) has been added as an 
intervention/moni toring/treatment re.so.\lrce, the existence of a 
"~,reatment plan"" is i mporcant. ,cThe Sands Center .Clinlcal 
Coordinator (Jamieson) indicated that the'CPX worker and ICFS 
Homemaker (when 'involved). cou,ld be used more" effect~:vely if the 
SandS treatment staff could provide.them with treatment goals and 
how they may be able to assist the family in reaching·those"goals. 
T~e IFSAPPl"og~am Manager is the logic'al person to faqilitate this 
kl~doo of treatment °Qoordination. The17.e were oniy &;two':"real 
cr 1 t:j,oC 1 sms of the IFSAP Pr~gram, Ma.nager. One 1"ela ted to hi s 

I' perc.e~ ved lack of support for involvement in Parents United and 
this w~l~ be' discussedo fUl"therin tne section on Parents U~i tedt; 
followlng ,the treatment review. The other critic}sms l"elated t~ 
the occaslonal lack of follow-~hrough by the Program Manager~ 
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Given the' nature ~f the job, there may be requests made of the 
Progr.am Manager whl.ch l~ter tvrn out to be impossible to address; 
the person who asked for he!p, however, may never' know ·why it was 
not addressed. ]he Program Manager tieeds to ~ake a concert~d 
ef~ort t? r~spond iq writing to any reasonable r~quest that is 
made to l.ndl.cate what has happen,dwith the request and what 
further action will be taken. If: it turns out that the Program 
Manag'er can~ot Ciddres~ the j?$l3Ue~ he ~houlQindi9ate where the 
person may go for ass 1S tanc(e. G;~ ven, the co,,mplex na ture of" the 
IFSAP program and the multi tude of neegs and ,issues which shol,lld 
be addres.sed~ it. would, be helpfpl for the Program Manager, to 
prepare and d1strl.bute at leas~ ev:ery {$j.x months a plan of action 
showing personal and program goal~~, obje'dti ves, action to be taken 
~nd by whom,and timetables for co~pletion. this would also allow 
lnputby the other program compon~nts on priorities. 

3. ' Tra.ining; Protocol and Procedures in IFSAP Cases 

q ,.) 

Procedures - O~e of th~ ;irs~ goals of theIFSiP Program was 
the devEi,lopment of standard procedure"s for each 01' the IFSA,.n----::::J 
component~. The proced:ures were "intended not only ,p.~ a guide to 
the handl,;Lng of cases, but also as a t!"aining tool for the 13taff 
within each component. , The Procedures Manual, completed by Julie 
Johnston, thel! fl.rst IFSAP Pr,ogram ~ana&er,. il} conjunction with the 
members of trt~e IFSAP team,) \01as pr.:lnte.d and distributed the summer' 
gf 1982.Gu~delines were also deveiope~,fo~ handling juvenile 
l.ncest o.ffen~lers and cases in. which the °offepder is not invo.l ved 
in the IFSAP program, bu~ in which the JuvenIle Court has fil~d a 
CINA petition. . The or~ginal procedures ilnanu~i1 is g'oing through a 
complete updatl.ng whl.ch should be completed (and new manuals" 
printed) by the sUmmer of 1984~. A great dell of effort was also 
given initially to training staff ~ith each IFSAP component. In 
January of, 1982 the IFSAP Program Manager,' the Sands Center 
Clini?al Directo.r, the Child Protective Ser?vices''' Supervisor, the 
County Attorney's. Investigat.or and Prosecutor assigned to IFSAP 
theDMPcD 1.iaison Officer to IFSAP and tbe, Juvenile Co.urt 
Supervisof:Y Probation Offi . .cer for Girls wenttdGalii'ornia as ae 
te~m to tra.ih With the staff of the Giarretto PrQject~ One of the 
maJor benefits' of t,he tl'alning was the cohesi vehess that developed 
amongt.p-013€l . who. ,-att end ed.th ~ .train fng. ' ... Fr:omalearn ing 
prospectl ve, howeve:r, "the maJor" d;tspovery was' tha t",inmany wa.ys 
the .Polk, C~untr 1 proJect was d'pcing "things mo~eeffectivelY than the 
proJect .. thatl. ~~ad modeled 1t.self after. . During" April and May, 
extensive, tral.nlng was prQvl.ded in Des "Moines for all '"la\<1' ~" 
enforcement,. child p~otec ti ye and .' juvenCilE;~court';'"staff(at 
se~arate sess10ns). '.Thrg,ughout FY 1983 training' continued to be "a 
maJor . focus of the Program Manager, both locally and~througho"Ut 
the sta.te. b .\' " , ' . 
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Partly because of the substantial turnover within the IFS'AP 
components (of the original grou~ to train in California, only 
four of the seven are still involved), and partly because with 
over two years of exp~rience in the treatment of incestuous 
families, st~ft have l~arned some things they did not know in 
1982, it is time to ~egin systematically retraining all of the 
staff within the IFSAP components. The Program Manager should set 
up a schedule of training to extend through the end of 1984 to 
provide basic training for each component and a series of-monthly 
training sessions in special interest areas involving work with 
incestuous families. 

.. 
4. Public 'Education Efforts 

For the first two years of the IFSAP project the 
training/public relations efforts were focused on other 
agencies/or~anizations which ,would b'e in the posi tion, to identify 
and ,refer llicestu,ous families. The gublic education efforts in 
some ways were deliberat~ly low key to avoid "overloading" the 
project with referrals~ An, excellent filmstrip was developed, but 
i,twas used p'rimarily with otheragencies/organiz.ations to 
sensitize them to the procedures used, services available and 
basic issues surroundingincests. " " " 

The Greater Des Moines 'Child Abuse~and Neglect Council,. ,Inc. 
has adopted the area of child sexual abuse asi ts major emphasis 
for 1984. The IFSAP Program Manager is on the Executtve Board of 
Directors for the 'touncll, and it ia anticipated that part of the 
emphasis for the Council will be public education regard'ing intra
family sexual abuse ofachildren. In addifion,work is currently 
being done, on Public Service Announcements for radio and TV.' 
These sh.ou~ld begin being used 'by July of 1984. The public 
educaticon efforts which have been most successful have actually" 
come fro,m outside'the If SAP project. The i.ssjJe of child sex*al 
abuse has become a "popular" "one for newspaper~ TY Qnews arid 
feature. articl,~ co:yerage, and th,e public conciousnesS' of these 

c issues h'as'. rt .. sensignificantly "over' the last two years. The 
showing of "Somet,hing About Amelia:" on both cable and public TY 

(j" JIJ:ay"ha,:e been. the ~ost significant. public, educatdon eve"nt in", 1983. 
.l~ollQW1ng that "1Jlov1e, prq.,gram s,taff took ph9,ne calls until 1 :30 i.n 
the morning~ 0 

<::> 

The entire ,staf,r of the Victim's Sel."vices Agen.cY .and staff 
from otner, program components:~egulary do. "preventlonu' sessions, 

() wi th PTA'.s, Girl Scouts, etc~ to discuss basic issues such as "the 
right way to say" no'" an.d' "who do you te,lll".~rom chese. 

.o~;,d~sc~ssions, .. the staff' hope .to. encourage victim's and} mothers cd'" 
,'V);)~c,tlms t.o reach out at, ear11erstages, at the same tl'methat the 
participants are 'learning ways todec~eas~ ttl,eir Q,hanc~es of 
becoming victims. 'The majority of .res.pondents to" t,he" written 
questionnai re'in4ica ted they "did ho£l;know ll ,wnenthe,1r'were .asked"!: 
·to. ra~e the, IFSAP Progr~m C?ordinato~;ts, public educa~on efforts. 
Thl.~}s probably an inql.cat1on that bh. public education efforts 
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, O~her sugges bions f,rom the ,.' ,'."" .' . 
promotlCm "dfafter-school TV s ec· ,per~on~ ;Ln tarv 1 ewed . include : 
a~nouncement& speaking t~ diffP l:ls,radloand TV publ~c service 
w~tl~ schoolS and day dare cent~;~ groups an~oFganlzatlops; work 
m~klng,~, ,pr~,~.enta'tiohs torererringa~~n' pr;ven¥J.veeducatlon; a.:r:d 

WIll ,9 be:' l~p1Pd~t,~mt, for the IFSAP' t cles., ~ these effort~ c It 
targets. Al$o, development of a spe k e~m to, develops'peclfic 
be helpful. . aer s group through VSA would 

B. " 1.~lB!,::f!!11b.! ~~XQ!1. !~Q~~ .QK' CHILDREN PROGRAM 
--~----- -------

,INVESTIGATIVE COMPONENf 

.' ,Th.roughout this evaluation the '", 'w"'h'o' lutervlewed have stressed that" • persona ,.. ,. ha've been 
largely a r,esul t of the extraordithe IFSAP. program's success is 
each of th'e IFSAP c~6m o.n ' 'c •• nary" com~rll tment of staff wi ~l1in 
o~;, t~~iar:,ge and., ever~in~~~:Sin~l ~~~~iO~~I'S ,coromi:tment'c

in 
15Pght 

su~?eed. l~was ex~ressed equall £t,' the ,program could: pot 
Pollc:e Department Investigat:ors 0' Yth

O ,~ntha t. the Dest,'lcnnes 
cO!llmltment, anod represented the' we~kes~ ;. ,o~e., . C:1d n~t share this 
Because the issue 'was raised ,', 0 ' " lnlnvhe program. 
,people" 1. t, wi'll 'bead . so pften and ,~y so' many different 
'evahfat'1.o'n. dressed as a sepaJra te topic of this ;1 

Poli'de "Investi~.t!.QQPro'blems -,---, -.--
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had more than our share of problema with the Des Moines police 
Depart;,ment. .~ Paul Houston does an 'excellent job , but is not 
,avai'l'able very much now. . .' we've had good luck wi t.h other 
'~ep~rtmentsand the Sheriff's Off~ce.c~' • If the DMPD situation 
cannot "be improved, another Coupty AttorneY Inves~igator shQ,ulci;, be 
hired,dJ ~to work with the program". Some of the respondents 
indicated that the DMPD officers need help in" understanding the 
need for a quick arrest and the trauma that', c'hilq y\3>ctims 

(~l 

Ii 

experience, particularly if nemovil from hom~ is nece ss4r
y! Many 

comment~d on the ver~ negative attitudes of the~DMPD officers~ 
contrasted wi th the "dramatically more posi ti vert ,;3.t ti tude"s of the 
other de~artments. The ~ffiper's tendency to "interrogate" rather 
than "'interview" sma:ll childr:,en was 'also a common'theme. 'One 
respondent commented that the DMPD's "interroga.tion"approach with 
the child ~icti~ tended to make the victim"lIclam up", and denY that 
anything had happened, anci ~hat this denial was t,l::l,en used by, the 
OffiC"er as proof t;.q,atther,e ':,was nO c~\se and the }.n,~estigation was 
a waste~f time. Most tif the respondents saw the ~~oblem as 

,:getting wors~ rather than better.' <0' . • '\, " 
. ~. ~ + It is important to clarify, ho·wever, that the responde..nt s to 

the written questionnaire and the oral interviews are likely to " 
focus' on those experiences 0 which ha.ve"caused frustration in the 
implementation of the program. ~ecause the vast majority of cas~s 
will fal1

0

within the jurisdiction af th& DMPD,the~e is ample 
opportunity for their cases to go awry. In reality; there are 
DMPD officers who are both skilled in t~ese investig~ti0ns and 
willingto commit the time necessary for' a timely and thorough 
investigation. The peer pressure, however, wi th the Youth 
Section,would tend to inhibit those. officers and encourage those 
who ~iew the investigations of sexual abuse of,chlld~en ~s a waste 

of time. 
Whi Ie it is p¢ssi bie tp provi~~ training i.n ·the sk ills apd" 

~echniques use.d in interviewing incest victims,. and to provide 
infbrrnation and experience which can$ensitize' staf~ to the 
problems and needs of incest vict.1ms and their families", these 
efforts' will not succeed if the staff, i.nvolved have Itttle 
interest in and little oommitme~t to their involv~ment with i~cest 
cases. 

In the case of the DMPD, the, incest lriv~'sti,gations are 
assig;ned, to the Youth Div~sion rat;her th,al'lthe Crimes Against 
Persons Division. All but two of the Youth Division'offic"ers are 
"also police-School Liaison Officel~s, meaning that they, have 
regUlar'ly assigned school hours. This makes scheduling of an 
incest iovestigation,which .often takes from eight to ,ten hours to 
c6mplete,very difficult. If the invest.1g~tionis completed 

.'without interruption, as ,.recommended in the IFSAP policies and 
procedures, it will. mean oVertime ,hours, for the officer who must 
firstcd'mplete a three. hour stint in his school. Inaddltlon, 
from an,attltucie , perspective" the .touth Bureau Officer' is 
accustomed nto rel~tlng ;tp ~he child as the ,offender rather. than 
thev.ictim ot' acr~me. .' Wfn;t'e the DMPD resp,pndents made, relatl vely 
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fe~ comments ort the written questionnaire, the comments that were 
made gel1eral,ly reflected confliqt with, ~FSAP program policies. 
Those r~sp~ndents Who fiommertted00n the Th~rsday meetings indicated 
they had never been to ~ ~~eting a~d had not met, the Program 
Manager. One "of the officers indicat~d t.hat "much time is wasted 
on tape recording interviews bef~re ''it .is determined that there is 
evidence ofa valid case". "The probleIJl~ of course, with not 
taping until the evidence is e.stahlished·, isthat

O 

once it would be 
determined that. the evidenCE!. " supported' the allegation of abuse, 
the inf·ormation "that led to that conclusion 'would not be on tape ',/ 
and would have tcf be' recaptured. With a child victim, this would 
mean going back to squar~ one to~get the victim's statement-on 
tape.' Since the tape is also used by the Prosecutor to assess the 
potential of the victim as a State's Wi tness, it is helpful for 
the prosecutp!' to, be able to hEilar' the elf tire. conversatlon between 
the investig~tor and the witness to ass~~e that the investigator 
did not lead the vi ~tim 'or inad verte~tly "plant:" ideas ,in the 
chi ld 's mind. Obv i oilsly this cannot p,e assessed if the en tire 
con:versation is not on 'tape. ,Another officer indicated that there 
wai~ "much wasted time when there is no basis for a charge; just 
fafuilymembers mad at each other". There were esseptially no 
"pdsl ti ve tl comments made 'concerning thepro,gram; while all of the 
o~her program components tended to be far more positive than 
negativE!. 

It wouid be unfair t~ address the negative comment~ 
~once~ni~gCthe DMPD~without also indicating that the respondents 
had very po~iti ve 'comments 'on the leadership ,of Sgt.. Vandermeide, 
and tbe early indications of support f~om Lt. Stookey. Sgt. 

o Vkhdermeide, with the suppo~t ot Lt. StQokey, has proposed to ~he 
DMPD management tbat a special unl t be established t·o work with 
the child assault cases. The two Youth Bureau Officers who are 
ri.ot assigned, to a school would 'be joined by two additional 
lnvestiga tors ~wbo would "bid " into 'the unit. In this way, the 
department could identify officers who express some commitment to 
these investigations and provide sp.ecial training to establish, the 
necessary level of expertise. By setting up a uenit without 
speci:·fic school assignments, the ·officers w.ould also have the 
flexibili ty to be available as needed for the timely ini tlati,on 
and completion of investigations. Thisp~oposal has received 
str'tmg support from other IFSAP progl"'am participants. Should the 
department be unable or unwilling to establish this type of unit, 
an alternate resource such as a "metro squad" under the Sheriff 
or an additional Polk County Attorney Invest~gator who would be 
ava.ilable for investigations of child assault's should be purSued 
(witb some funding from the City of Des MoineB). If either of 
these alternatiyeswereadopted, it would be important to have the 
in,vestiga'tors assigned to t'hespecialunit undergoextensi ve 
training in interNiewing child ,witnesses, evidentiary 
requirements, program 'procedures and "issues surrounding inoest 
cases. CPI investigators and investig~tors from other police 
agenci'e.s sbould alsQ be included in thi s' training. It is also 
important that the key lawenf·orc.ement participants bec'ome 
involved in the Thul"'sday tne~tings to increase the likelihoo\~, that 
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~ , that are inevitable between program 
d standlngs w than by "behind 

problems and mi~una~~ressed constructively rather 
components can, e 
the back" gOSSlp. 

Enforcement Investigations 
Joint Child Protective/Law 

12. the Child Protective 
For the purposes of the I~~A~ l~~~~a:fforts~ wi th a detecti ~e 

I tigation (CP1) workers com 1n oj the County Attorney s 
f~vOe: a law enf~~~e~:itan~g~~~~ino:l investigatio~heca;as~c~~~ 
Investigato~ so The joint investigation strengthe~~nsitive cases 
~imuL;:~eot~~ Yinvestiga ti ve process i~ aih~soerkvee:y with those of a 
1mprombining the skillS,of the SO?le eliminating the need ,for 
~;a~~ed criminal inVeS~lga\OO~Y Wt~11the law enfo:c~ment offlC~~ 
witnesses to repeat thelr s . tablished that crlm~nal assau 
. the CP1 worker nas es once 
occul"'red. , Des Moines police 

, d'cated under sectlon 1" on the not initiated as a 
Depa/tSme~~, 1 some of the in~~s ~~:a ;~;;spOa;i~y that detecti v~~k~~ 
joint inVt~S~ip~tteio~nbe~~~seinvestiga tion until o/hs~x;:lI a:sault. 
not par lCl. . is some concrete proo .' ti ation 
~~t~~~i~~~n,th~~c;~:;e the CPI rFl~~e r~~~!r~ ;~~~r~~11~~e~ec~\V,ed, 
be initiated within an }lour °en not available within that l~: 
the PMPD investigator lS Of~ begin the investigation alone

o f the 
am~ and the CPI worker mus • till an integral part 0 

fJ'~int investigation, howev~r, ltSlYs not a problem with the other 
and is apparen "e in response 

IFSAP procedures, '0 the written questlonna~r " Ivethe 
·law efiforcernent unlts. f~en the incest investigat~ons lnv~'was 

toq; the ques~ionfo~p~o:n~ law enforcement, th~ ~v(6)ge ~~ ~~~ 105 

~0~4t :;~o:a; ~etwee~ "o~ten"<';d) ::dd;~:::fn~:a whether or,~o\la 
•. ' reviewed' inwhlch lt cou 8 % (86) of "the cases were JOln y 

~~{~~ investigation was ~<?neiI).2 During the time ~hat the ~ou~~~ 
investigated. (See, Appen lXwas deeply" involved ln the ln~ on 
Attorney's Investlgator'l, estigatibns were b~ing conducte t inv.e~ti~atiso~:,' 1~~rl~f m~~ l~;,theproblem ,~ :~~Si~~:;~i:::~ons~ 
~e;~l~1t~a the DMP~ 1?0~iC~ on ;envt;~~ee:t~~~tton wi thi,n one hour of 
the cPt policy of lnltlat1ng,t, t investigation difflc~lt. ,If one 
he referral alSO makes ,the, JOln, n of the investigatlon. 15 more 

;sserts tht~ U~:n tt:~;ai~~em~l;;t~a'tio~ of, the invebsetl~::tirta;:d~ 
important an. ,..' t' n ' t~e investlga tlon may '.' (;- t the 
enf6rcement involve;y.en 1 foh t. will bring the referral 0 , 
I no event has occu,rred "o..:ak"""" 'e investigation maygom?re 
o~fender's attentiqnl,mm~diat:~y~u;hto commence the fOll~'W~~~ 

moothly if it can be p ann. . l' te in the day. Most? '. 
s., ra therthan commencln~ , a" 'abions are stlllan 
~~~~~~~ents indicated that j:nldn~U~;:::e~l~hatthis program area 
'integra~ goal of the p~ogram, 
needs immediate attentlon. 
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3. Taping of Investigati~ Interviews 

The taping of interviewsow.i,th the viotim, ';non-offending 
parent(s), other witnesse$ and the offender serves a multitude of 
pti~poses. It cap be used with a very young or mentally retarded 
victim to "qualify" them on tape (show the youth knbws truth from 
fiction) for prosecution purposes. Particularly with mentally 
retarded and very young victims, videotaping is used~ In at least 
one case recently, the Judge ruled that a mentally retarded boy 
was a competent wi tness on the basis of the videotape. ,The tape 
is also a valuable prosecution tool to assess how the victim or 
witness will function as a state's witness!f the case does go to 
trial. While the original goal was to have the tape used in court 
in"lleu of having the child testify, this has not been the case. 
The prosecutors feel the victim's presence in oourt is crucial for 
the case, and the defense often ~equests that child. vic.tims be 
deposed. The original tape, however, allows the prosecutor to 
ass e sst he vic t .t::m ' s pot en t i a 1 a saw i t n e s sat the .e v ide n c e 
screening stage, and also allow s the prosecu tor to identify 
additional evidence needs prior to filing charges against the, 
offender. The tape is also transcribed, and copies are supposed 
to be provided to each program compOnent (CPI, CPT, Treatment, 
Juvenile Court, Law Enforcemen'ls" County Attorne,Y and the Program 
Manager) to }lse as a tool in accomplishing the goals of each of 
those units without having to have the victim and witnesses repeat 
their story for each compon~nt. The tape may be valuable in 
treatment to play back to the offender who begin~ to deny his 
actions or responsibility for Same in treatment. The CP! and 
police investigators have been traine~ to avoid "leading" the 
.child witness while still getting an acoeptable and complete 
verbal description of what transpired, including identifiable 
names for body parts, dates, timing,,'and fr.equency of occurrences, 
etc. .. BecaUS.e of the rapid turnover at CPI, however, this kind of 
training need$ to be re~eated regularly, and the tapes can provide 
the means of assessing training needs. The taped. confession can 
also be used against th~ offender in prosecution should the 
offender fail to cooperate with the IFSAP program or refuse to 
plead to the target charge at the completion of the program. 

Whil~ program assessment ~esPQndents indicat~d uniformly that 
they thought all interviews Were, in fact,. taped, there were some 
concerns about, the qualJty of the tapes and the typing and 
distribution of transcripts .. (' Some of the tapes could not be 
transcri:ped because they could' not be hea'ird/deciphered. It is 

\... impQ,rtant that all th,e tape$ and tape recorders be teste.d 
!~ro,utinelY to assure that they are functioning properly.. Pernaps 

trhis responsi~ility should lie t-lithin cpr suPervision. A bad tape 
could result 1n the permanent loss of necessary evi~enoe. Another 
problem' has been,.assuring th.e timely t1"an.~criptioll and 
dist~ib\ltio.n Qf the transcripts. Incest interv~iews are often 
leng<thy, involve a n'Umber of collateral iq1:ierviews, and are 

cdi.fficul t to transcribe becau.se. thedhildwit~i1essis difficu.l t to 
hear and understand. 'The transcriptions represent a significant 
clerical dra}.n, yet ,there bave never been any se9retaries added to 
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any of the components to accomplish this task. The responsibility 
tends to fall to, the law enforcement agency involved in the 
inves t iga ti on (e,.g. Coun ty At torney for Paul Hous ton and Law 
Enforcement Unit for the rest). More recently the County Attorney 
has been '!saddled" with the total responsibility for this 
transcription. Since nfany of the respondents indicated they were 
not receiving copies of the transcripts, and needed those to 
complete their role effectively, something needs to be done to 
~ssure that the distribution takes place. This could probably be 
done most effectively by having the CPI worker tell the IFSAP 
Program Manager now many tapes w~re made for a particular case and 
make the IFSAP Pro~ram Manager responsible for receiving the 
transcriptions and distributing them to all appropriate parties. 
If the IFSAP Program Manager has not received the transcriptions 
wi thin one week of the interviews, he should follow-up wi th the 
appropriate police agency.' It would certainly be pelpful to have 
a secretary assigned to the IFSAP ~program for' the purpose of 
providing timely transcriptions of child sexual abuse 
investiga tions, if the funds to accomplish "this could be secured. 
In the 99 cases in which it could be determined whether or not the 
~lnterviews were taped, 85% (85) of the interviews w~re taped. 
Nineteen other cases were ma~ked as unknown because no transcripts 
were found in the file even though it wa& likely that it was 
tapeod. 

4. Timeliness of the Investigations of Incest Cases 
o 

The original goal, of the program was to have t~e 
investigation completed~ witho~t interruption, in as short a time 
as possible from the initial interview to assure that the?ff~nder 
does not have the opportunity to contact and coerce the Vlctlm or 
other fami:).y. members. At a minimum, it was anticipated that the 
victim wou.ld not have to remain in the home wi th the offender 
overnight after the investigation had reached the stage where the 
offender was aware of it. Therefore, it was considered to be a 
better practice to delay the onset of the investigation than to 
ini tiate the investigation know ing that it would be interrupted 
and could not be completed the same (day.,. T'he time frame 
regulations under which the Child Protecti'veServices Unit 
o~erates, however, ~akes the approval of any 4elaydifficult. In 
addi tion, if i til appears that the child is in rmmediate danger, the 
investigation must commence within one hour. T~is makes immediate 
access to a law enforcement . investigator who has the flexibility 
to d~vote eight to ten s'raight hou~~ to a case more critical. It 
also makes immediate access to a prosecutor whO. can ,review the 
evidence and de.t,ermi.ne whether a charge shouldpe filed c~itical. 
Since some of the intervieWs may not be able. to be accomplished 
dUring the Aormal Office hou~s~the arrest decision must.Often ~e c 

mad~ during the evening or weekend hours. The screening a~torney 
must be accessib~~ during those hours in order for thep~o~ram 
goals to be reached. Even if all the COIn~popent$ fU11;.ction 
properly,. there will still be <:oases wh.ich canno1t bec«(:i)mpJi.et,ed 
within the ideal time frame because of investiijgattion leads whS,(ch 
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oannot be iIJlm~diatelY. p~rsued~ In thE;! wr~ tten ql.lestionnaire, in 
:e~p~mse to the q4~stlon q,l:)Q1Jt hQW often the investigations are 
~n~ t~at~d ~nd comple.teq on a timely 0;\$18, the timeliness of the 
ln~tlatlon . of th~ inve~tigatiQP wa§ rated 5.58 and the timeliness 
~f the"Oqmplet;i.on w~s r.te4 ~~Q2 with both an~wers falling between 
often (5) ijno u1J;:1ual,ly" (t;i). In the comments made, it appeared 

tP;:lt mo§t of the 9~ses WP.ere. act!Qnwas delayed involved 
sityatiops in ~hiQh ~~e offender dlonot currently live in the 
~Qme ~ith the victim, ~~her~ Was, however, one reference to a case 
lnWh~ch . the i3.rre~t wa\i~. not made \.lntU, one week after the mother 
anq vlctl.m were In.tel''~ewed~ ano the offender was still in the 
home~ IiqPef\lJ,),¥ th:p~ oa!:le WI3"S Cl, rcH'i ty. There were also comments 
concerning the di ff~cl.ll ty in reach.1n,g- the IFSA.P prosecu,tor Cl,nd 
the JgVenile'Cq\lrt Int~ke Qff1cer; h6waver, these comments were 
always tempereq Wi th, statements in010Cl,ting they under'stood the 
overWhelming WOr'~loao under which these people wQrked, ano felt 
that the prpgl"am was reoei v;ing t.h,efu1.1. sl.lpp.ort of 1:.he.se st~ff ~ 
I.n anattelI!pt to .reSo.lve the pro.b1.ems with :reaching the Assistant 
Couz:ty. Attorney for ch~rging clecisionsl the "County Atborn~y 
~s~:ugned th9~~ 9p~rging oec1siQns t.o the Pi-a,-!,I'rlal Bur~au 
att9rneys rather t~~n the attorn~Ys assigned to the IFSAP program 
ana the pros~Cl.ltJ,on of the ot.bel" cases of s'exual Cl,Quse of 
~hi~oren~ Since the original project design Cl,ssumed tbat it was 
J,mp9rtant to. have tbe a tto:rney who WOl,1l<,i. end up, proseo.uting the 
case II',la~ing .t,he soreening deoisions,,' this new' arrangement shQuld 
be assessed ln three to four month~ to see how it is working~ Any 
~ttorneys w~o are involved in the screening 4ecisions shoulo 
receive ~xten~i ve;tNtiniIig the program ,·s p\,lrpOSes god operations 
a.nd evidentiary r-equireme'6ts in G!1:i,14 se:<ll.al abl.lse cases. The 
IFSAP Program. M;a,na,ger should accept the responsib ill ty for 
reviewing each new case as it is referred in orqer t.o qetermine if 
the investigation was handled :i,n a timely fashion and if the 
~r~ate~t p~oteotion posslbl$ was afford eo totbe victim during the 
lnvestIgat.lon. A.ny problems wh:i,ch are uncQvered shollld be brought 
to the. ThuF·sday Coordina.tor's mE}eting to assure that those 
prohle·ms are ~ddres~ed. .' 

5. ThoFoughness and Usefulness of the Inves:tiga tions 
• __ , "",~_.". _ ,.. ./'E'-.~ i.,.c .. _."." . 

The ~a~ins recei~ed in the writ~en qQestionnaire to the 
quest~on of how thorough and usefl.ll the investigations are vas 
r~latlvely low (4 •• 40 on ~ scale of 1 to 7)~. The rating falls 
mldway between a response of "neither' satisfied nor dissatisfied" 
(4,) ?-nq. \'slightly sa.tisfied" (5). The· qQm.ment~ tend to· d~ell on 
some.of the perqeiv.ed problems of th~ Des Moines Police 
De~ar.tm~nt, stres:sing th,a t "a lot of trainJng needs to be, d.one in 
bhlS area to improvequa~~ty,especially with thi DKPD"~ 
Respondents aJ,soc'ommen,ted' that "DMPD inv,estigations' are not' as 
tho~OUgh as tt:0s~ c,ione by Paul HOl.lston" •. Perhaps the most 
~ccurate descrlptlono~ the situation is that "the qUality of 
s~.~l.lala.t>us7 investigation reports is' extremel;:tunieven, wi t.h some 
good re,portlng and some e~tremely shqddyreporting, investigating 
and fQJ.l~ow-thro\lgh •• ~Lack of consist0ency. occur'S and I see no 
effort b~lng made to v'Broedy the situ.ation,. ~nd the qua.llty· of the 
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investigations appears to be decre.asing". aIn addi tlf' onttoth s~m~ Of () 
the roblems with the DMPD Investlga.tors, an.d the ac a ~~ 
Hous~on, who is highly skilled in thlS a~ea ls.no ~onger'.devotlng 
a ma'or portion of his time doing th~s~ InvestIgatIons, l~.Should 
be n~ted that all but four of the orlglnal.CPI workers tr~Qned to 
work in this area have left the agency. ThlS m~ans th~t. 12 ?f the 
16 current CPI workers have not received speClal tralnlng ln the 

Dinvestigation of incest cases, and the new CPI wor~ers have come 
at a time that heavy workload preveny the more experlenced workers 
from spending much t~me with the new workers. 

c-

Ito appears to be time for th~ program. partiCipants to 
reassess their involvement in apd comm: tme?t t,o th~ IF SAP Program. 
In the area of investigatlons, lt IS lmportant to have 
in~estigato~sassigned to these cases who have expressed an 
interest in and commitment to the program. These pe~ple who would 
undergo specialized training and make the commltment. to be 
available routinely during non-working ~ours ~nd fO.r p~rlods of 
eight to ten hours at. a stretch for a slngle lnVeS~lgatlon. . The 

'investigators need to have immediate acoess, for oevldence reVIew, 
to an equally committed Assistant Cou~ Attorney.; The decreased 
time oommitment from the County ~ttorn~y's :nve~tlgator should ~e 
reassessed, both in terms of the lnvestlgatlons themselves AND.ln 
terms of training. It would be helpful. for the new ch~ld 

. protective investigator~ to ~ork at least o~e. to two caseswlth 
the County Attorney's InvestIgator as a tralnlng too.l. At least 
one training session should be set up for CPI, ~awenforc.ement 
investigators and other IFSAP par::;-icipants t~ revle~ the eVIdence 
needs from a prosecu tion perSf}8ct 1 vee S lnCe V ld~otapes are 
su'pposed to be made of victims under the age of el~ht, those 
videotapesshpuld be used a~ a tr~ining t?ol, not <:nly ln term~ ~f 
providing feeqback to the Invest~gators. lnvolved In ~hat speclflp 
case but also to use with all lnvestlgators to pOInt out good 
tech~tques and commonly made mistakes. 

6.; Access to "Assistant Coun~y' !~~.Q!:n~y. fo!: B~Yie~.§. of 
Ii -----EVidence and-Approval of Complaint ~ 

In the written questionnaire, the ~vailabili ty ;>f the 
Assistant. County Attorney to. review the eVldence and advIse. the 
investigators was rated at 4.7~ which is slig~tly less than "often 

"av.ailable" (5). Comments indIcated t~lat" "thl~ has become .~ re~l 
"'problem in the last few months - Ray IS spendlng::;lo. mu.ch ~l11!e ln 

court ha is not available" and "not to the fault of t~e indlvldual 
-Ray is excellent ••• He is just spread way too thln". Most of 
the comments,· "while expressing dissatisfaction wi th the access ~o 
the prosecutor, stressed' that they were "~ware that the effortcJ.S 
maoe to be available, but a" problem :n tpe. ~orklo~d~f. t~; 
Assistant County Attorney creates a barr leI" re-hls aval~ablllty • 
One. of the comments, however; indica,ted that it ,ns~ems c

a very l(>og 
time between ipterviews and bearing back - espeCIally on a sha~y 
case" or when the offender is not too accessible ••• It seems 'low 
prio;ri ty' case~~ can get put off for months le9:ves CPI and the IJ 

family hanging". In an attempt to resolve thIS pro~lem, the 
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founty Attorney shifted the responsibility for case screening from 
I"he .IFSAP att~rney. to the Pre-Trial Bureau attorneys., This 
proVldes more lmmed1ate access, but less continuity in terms of 
one at~orney working with. the progri3.m. The success of'this 
alteratIon should be assessed in the neit three to four months. 

7. Immediate Notification of ~rogram Manager 

. The 'noti~ica~io? of. t.he IFSAP Program Mana'ger when an 
lnc~s~uou~ faml~Y 1S ldentlfled see*s to be no problem, with the 
nO~lflcatlon belng both timely and nOlltine .. The comments in the 
wrl~t~n qUBstionnaire indicated that no one was ~ware of any 
~evlations"from th~s policy. That J."epresepts ';3. def.inite 
lmprovement . from wh~n the program began; the OPI workers, who 
have the. prlI,:ary res?onsibi1i ty. for ,notifying the IFSA;,P Program 
Manager, recelye credlt for the Improvement. 

B. Arrest/Confession Rate 

. . T~e original program design ~nticipated ;3. 75% confession rate 
on lnc~st ~as~,.That ~oalwas probably urrrealistic, particularly 
when the publIC ed;tcatlon. effort begins to encourage reporting of 
9ases rlhere . theeVldence lS. not adequa.te for. criminal prose';;::ution. ,:i 
In . case::: . where, the' evidenc-e is insufficient for criminal 
prosecutlon but the abUse is substantiated, the case is handled 
throu~h .the Juve.nile Count, using aCINApetition to proyidesome 
protectIon for the child andneOess/3.ry services to the family. 
9I NA cases are also referred to the Sands Center for treatment. . 

.I? a revi~w Of. 1]3 cases iti which the ~as~ wa~ founded and the n 
suspect. ldent1f1ed, 59cbn~essions were obta.,ined fora~,2% 
confe~SIQn. rate (See Appendlx II). Of 92. cases in which the 
projeot goals would hav~require~ an arrest1 Bt 'arrests were Eade, 
for an 88% clearance rate. The summary data is included in 
Appendix II, and conviction data 'is included in 3ection6 
Pro:::e?ution Compo~ent, page 52. Compared ~othe pre-projeci 
act1 VI ty. of three lncest arrests and no conv'ictions in the three 
years pr~or to ~roject implementation, the pro~~am is a tremendous 
success from a crim~nal justice Rerspective,.c'; Since the. program 
began a t<:>tal of 44 offenders identified through -ithe proj,ec't have 
been~onv1cted and sentenced. ? 

\,," a 

C. INTRA~FAMILY SEXU!b ABUSE PROGRAM-INTERVENTION, 'WITH THE 'FAMILY 

In the infor'mal. a~ses'sment of the IFSAP progl"aJ:ll completed i'n 
tbe .. fa.llof .19 8 3! the IFSA·P team affirmed as its primary goal 
prov1dlng prote~tl~n from further abuse for victims and proviCiing 
treatment for v1ctlms and their families~ 
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1. TofrQYiQ~ frote£1iQn-fQ~ 1h~ V1ctim of In1ra=f~milY 
Sexual Abuse ![hile Addressing the Longer Term 'Needs 

The issue of protectiQP~for the·victim is impacted by the 
timeliness of the investigation of abuse, the use and enforcemeilt 
of no-contact orders, the assignment of a Guardian Ad Litem (GAL), 
the timeliness of Juvenile Court Intake, and the Juvenile Court's 
ability to protect the victim when criminal justice sanctions 
fail. The average rating, on a ,,scale of 1 to 7, of" the aggregate 
of these issues on the written, questionnaire,was s.q8. Most of, 
the protection issues are addressed under the sections on 
Investigation and Juvenile Coupt. One i~sue nQ1 address'ed in 
either of those sections is the question of whether it is;always 
in the best interests of the victim to remain in his/her. home with 
the non-offending parent. Som~ of the respondents indicated that 
it is irQportant to asse'ss whether the victim<' is, in fact, "safe" 
with the non-offending parent. Since the completion ot this 
evaluation changes have been made to provide for the immediate 
involvement of a Child· Frotective Treatm~nt"(CPT) Worker. One of 
the CPT worker's re~ponsibility is to a~sess the child's safety in 
the home. Earlier involvement of the Guardian Ad Litem would also 
be helpful in assuring that the victim is protected a~,d. is removed 
from the home when that turns out to be necessary.c The CPT Worker 
can now request, through the Juvenile Court, that a Guardian .Ad 
Litem be assigend to the child. 

The immediateinv,plvement of Child Protective Treatment 
workers in IFSAP ca~es has provided so,e means for assuring that 
monitering of the 'welfare of the vic~im is being done on an 
immediate basis. The Iowa Runaway Service shelter has been used 
recently on a 12-72 hour basis as a means of stabilizing the home 
(and the pon-offending parent)~o that it ~ouldbeco~e a 
supportive enviropment for the victim. 

Of the 81 cases identified in whi'ch an arrest .was made (See 
Appendix II) in 50 cases the child remained in the home with the 
suspect prohibited from making contact. In two cases the no
contact order status could noE be found and in three cases it was 
determined, that a no-contact order should have been secured and 
,wa& not. In 22 bases, the child was refu6vedfrom the home because 
the femaining parent could not p~ovid~ proper care for the ,youth,
ana in four other cases" the youth l'e'fused to stay in, the home • 

2. .1£ Provide Both Tim~ly and Effectiv'e' intervention with 
the l,amily of Incest Vitctimsj To Promote Both'" Erradication of the 
Probli~m and Protection of the Victim and Other Siblings.' 

1: . - I, ' " "~ - ".;" , , . • < 

.la:h~ intervention with the IFSAP family haS been signi$icantly 
stren_thened since tbeIFSAP program wasinitiated~ In a program 
asseslsment completed. in the fall of 1983, the biggest gap in 
resources. was. identifiedo'a,s t!le p.eriod folloWing the a:rre~Ltbefore 

~---:::::;===:::cvthE! .treatment servi~es Were. in. place. Tha~ period ,,?oUldbe 
par~ !cularlY devast~t1ngto, a v1ct.l-m who w.as'belng "blameQ" by her 
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~i~lt~~~ and the A9p~offen4ing spouse for the removal of the 
of~Emq~ff Th~p~ i~. altlQ a E?QQQ. oh;;t.pce <:it this stage that' the non-
9~f'end~ng &pOus.e WI],]" Qe having, a hard time believing the victim, 
aqd thlS Gan a~d to. the vict1m t s dQres&. 

.. A ~.aJ or'~ mprQv7men t i14 t.bi s area h<:is qee.n the arrangement 
w + Yb.Cl1,lld Ppot.eet I V'E; 'rr'ea,tment that t;1'1.e CPT worker will be 
~J,~r~ed ~n.d p:lage.d. on "st<:in.cl..,by" as soon, -as the investigatiofl is 
Il1,ltlated. In thl.$, Wq,Yl t.l1e GPT wo.rker Cc;l,n initiate contact with 
th,e family as $;QOI,l as the If'SAP Progra.m Manager g,i ves thew,orkef" 
the go~abe~d~ frio~ to thls tt~e~ th~ CPT worker was'n~t involved 
unt~l aftel" the- QPr w~~tt,e.n repor't,s were received and' the' qasewas 
forII\ally a.s,sigXH~q" w,h,i,~b Gould take a'hyw·here fromctwo· days to a 
W'eek ~ The; .OP'f oQm:ponen,t.recei YeO: t,be'. hi ghe'st rat i ngs' oif any of 
t,h;6; ~F~AP' GQmP'Qlil;ent,~ tn' t,he; w'ri.t.t,en q\J,est.iQnnaire..The' CPT Unit 
reQe,iy~g a pa;bj;ngQf' 9,.21' on av<ailaQilXty,. 6 .. 00 en time·line'ss: ef 
th,e i.nte·I\ve-ntieIl:, a;p,g G.1'&'. Qn be;lp,ful,ne·ss~ The Hui.'t, there'fore" 
fell be~ we~n "lJ.~qally:'" (6..0:). and "'p,1, ways'" (c.O) in respons e' to. the 
ql,les~.ion p,r- hp,~; <;>.f'~.~,n the SEH?V'i.ces' w,~re avaiXa.ble when needed and 
PI'QV;~Q;~qi en ~. tim,e,:J;y;'bg.sJs. The,. tJn.i t w:as rated bet,ween "he'lpful" 
(6.,~,O"i?;nd "ve·py' h.e,~p:f:u.l" (7.Q) j;.nthe a~s:es'sIPent o.f ef'fechlY:enes,s. 
R:~~P.Qn,9:E?U,t~ c.elJlmen,te<;t thGi.t th.e' CP'T. :i;nv:·olvement "has been. a real 
pJ;uScoiry;:1.lJlP,!"o·v:e4: qpcH$ty."., .; we now, get them invo.lved s'eon.er and 
~hey! ~;r:ec:l,; ma~'Qr s~pport ba.;se f'or· the family"" a.nd'tthe·C,PT' Un:it 
l~Aq~l.le'!l,t an.Q.; the mothers appear to ge't muc'h s:u:ppert, 

-"'(:rfreQ,ti.e~,\ c'Q!l,~rQl!ta.tien. When neec3:ed". . 

:'$.t.nQE? tl):e mQre. extensive CP'T i·nvolvement bas just b~en 
i,Il;tti~~ed, ttw,l.l~ be i.mPQrta;nt to.. meniter CPT ca,selead to. as'sure 
th~,t t,p.e: We·rkers, d'e net ge~ SQ· ev:'erleaded' w'ith the·se case.s t,hat 
~he:r q~n nq longep qO ·a, goOd jeb. 

F-qrthep' recqmmend:a;tj,ons ~er' 0 improvement includ'e fas.t.er 
tr·~nsQP'iRtion of',. ta;ped i,nterviJews and. mQre complete distributien 
q-t: t:hE?' tra,nscrip·ts so. they can. b,e us~d in th,e preparatie.n ef 
tp~~~ment ·pla"n~,;. Qetter. a tte,.ntiqn to the' needs ef s.ib;lings; 
~,~t~~r' ~se qf Par'ent$ Uni,ted to· pr'Qv:ide support for the' fami.ly; 
anct development qf a strong: Da.ughtersISens United greup to. previde 
immect~ate ~uppopt f'c-r v:i,Qtim.'s.. ' 

As:< ind.iq~ot;~,qin t.he~ tr'ea,t.~ent sec:t . .i;en" to. follew,. one of ., tne 
e~t, ~~eri0us, problems in. the :tFSAP ~rogralIl is that the program.r:has 
,arg~ly disrega,r~ed t:he ne.eds ef siblings.. tn addi t.ion to 
epre.sen,t'ing a "hi:g:h ~is,k"'g;peupfer future abuse,. and a 

ulabion in 6whiob past sexu,al abus'e .j,s not unlikely',' tp€! 
hliD;g~ of t,he.· inqest v:icti.m; efte,n have· streng fee1ings· ab'eut the ~ 
meval of the of'fender and the turxnoil into. wnj,ch.the family ha~ 
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been threwn, which need to. be addressed. Often the s~bling's 
respense may be hestili tyteward the victim; thE~se fe~llngs can 
increase the difficulty the victim is already haVIng., The 
develepment ef a lisibling.s gr'oup", preliminar~, evaluatie~ ef 
sib 1 i n gsa n d t rea t men t fp r. the sew he e v ide nee me:r: e s 'e I" leu s 
preblems sh~uld be indluded in the plans fer the next SIX months. 

Criteria sheuld also. be developed fer the remevai ef the 
victim frem the heme. the use ef the Iowa Runaway Service fer 
shbrt-term shelter in these cases, and criteria fer the return ef 
tbe child to. the home en6e remeved. 

A;~essments frem the wr~itten questienna~re en the helpfulness ~ 
ef a variety ef interventien/treatment reseurces are shewn belew: 

f~~ilY ~£i~i~ Inte£y~ntie,n Unil - This Unit received a~ 
average rating ef (5.46), midway between "slightly helpful 
(5) and "helpful" (6). Cemments »indicated that "many 
families de need crisis intervention ini tially and the crisis 
interventien unit is quite helpful", hewever, ene respendent 
rhd'icat'ed that the 'FCIU pelicy of werking with families enly 

. en a'veluntary basis means that the child can be in desperate 
n,l3ed ef suppert, but the parent can refuse to. werk with the 
FCIU. For thi~ reasen, the CPT invelvement is mere helpful. 

Private Therapists - The helpfulness of private thet-c:pists 
received enly a 4.96 ratingt:", (allin'g ,.~J,JghtlY belew "Sll~htly 
helpful" (5). A number of the comments, hewever;peInt,~d 
eut that Barbara' Cavallin is "excellent but overleaded". 
Mestindicated that "while private therapists are helpful, 
many are net t~ained in the dynamics of incest as are the 
Sands staft". and. "if they den't understand the pregram they 
can be harrmful". let· was also peintea 'Out that "with the 
e~cl3ptien of Barbara Cavallin, private therapists are ha~d to 
wer'kwi th 1n terms ef the 'team' concept and approach". 

Des Moines Child Guidance Center - As discussed under the 
. "treat-menTii -sectI'bn-, -theChildGUidance Center w~s rated at' 
5~52 in helpfulness. The additfon ef the Child Guidance 
Center was viewed as !!very helpfu}. in th,¢ treat<mentof 
children, but a permanent plan has not been develeped fer 
this crucial part efthe program and ceordinatien is stU.l 
peer".Sinoe the questienn~i~e was administered, the Sands 
Center has hired a child psychiatrist experlenc~d in the 
treatment ef yeung inc,est vi<ytims. 

l' 

Child PretectiveTreatment - is ·described in° the preceding 
sectien. 
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Jhe Sands PsJ[QQiatr:i.£ Qnil il"'"" thi s prog~am 1's addre~sed at 
iength undev.the treatment s'ectj;on. 

1/ I, 
0, ii 

Parents Unified, .,. Parents Un'i teq Was ra,t:eo at 5.43, on the 
lfhelpfulnes'SisCale". One, respondentco.mmenteO. tha,t",farents 
United will need to continue to grow and gain oredj,(piJ,ity". 
Another ind,icated that "Parents United is not active,ly 
involved in working with 9ffenders" immediately after arrest 
and prior to. entry ,lnto the program ••• they could be better 
uti lized in thi s regard ". Respondents i nO. i ca, ted that a 
Daughters q:nd Sons United should be develope.d, and. that 
Par~nts United should be involved as a family support aid 
earlier on in the process. 

Concerns expressed .Qx Parents United Members -

Table G.3 provio.es a review of tbos,e is,sue'S ideXl~ified by 
~arents United as needing impro.v~ment. ~h~ nominal group 

,process was 'used with participants responding to the question 
"What are the weaknesses in the IFSAP program from the 

~ parent's perspective". All answers were recelrded and then 
t.he grO,up voted on t.hose'that", they felt Were the mos.t 
important, and elabora.ted on the one chosen to be the highest 
priority. 

The major concern identified by the MotheJ;;s' GrollPwasthe 
need for more family counseling. They felt that family 
counseling" including thevic'tim AND siblings, should start 
immediately after the father/da'tighter (apology) ses.sion; with the 
father explaining also. to the siblings, at. the first family 
seSSion, what has ha,ppened and the role he playe,d in it., They 
£,elt strongl~' about not leaving the siblingsQut of the treatment, 
since they also neeo ap opportuni ty to vent their an:ger and work 
thro,~)gh wh.at has hapPened to the fam ily. They fe·1 t that the 
fami,ly AND,. marital qounseling shoUld continue until the. family 

,"'group f'ee~;s moreref.a,x,ed; consistent and loving. TheParents 
. dnited ~a~ticipants also stressed the need to .NOt give up on 
r~sistent ~ictims in the counseling efforts. 
" 

_ The major c6ncern identified by the Fathers! Group was to 
,provide a comprehen::;ive orienta;tion for the new IFSAP partiq1.pa~nt~ 
o that beg~ns immediatelY upon arre::;t. They related the fear they 
had experienoed~upon referral to Sands (e~g. '~retheygo.lng to 
use shocktreatmen)ts'?) ano. the 'fact that they were not ('igiven any 
indication of. i'he f~ll pic"tur:e 4n€il the{:<were pretty mJuch. through 

w it~ i~ Obviously so'me, of:' this could be a result of the pt10gram being 
,new, and no one befn;s t.otall,y sure of Whi:it would happen. 

~".,\" II 

.~ t 

..,' 

c 

Offenders G,~up 

L; 
2. 
3 .. 
~. 

5. 

Counsc:lo.r~ n~E:d to explain what they meHn cspc;eialiy 'whei1chB,ngj~g H counselor. 
More therapy for victini, (~spt:daliy if initjally resistunt. , 
Arresting officer needs to be more bumI'm.' 
When a problem develops betwe~n a client und n thernpist· E!. system (r:eeds to be in 
cffec.t to resolved that problei,11. 
How eJynarnics 5n t"he horne result in the iricest hap;?ening. 

6,," .f! Some" basic issues arer-llt ·resolved by whole group (four different nns'ser-s f::-onfjour 
different individuals)" ' " " 

7. 
.8. 
9. 

Al~ pe?ple refel:"red to IF,)AP need un orientation to the prog-ram. , 
All fa.mily members shpulcl be involved inthe:iproP."ram. " .' 

, Help v?ith dea~ng wiU(thechildrens' behavio~ a;d probi.~ms (how to better par-=nt). 
II :, • • 

10. JPO af\d CFr need",to:'·kn<?w ,what :I?epple h~ve accornplished tbrough the IPSA'P 
. proCTrar~. . '11 , " '. 

.IL 
12. 

. 13. 

o ,II' . i' .' 

Gi'Ye diirect ?nsw.ers to, ~:Jildect question's. ' . . ', 
Schedulle llew,offen<;ler marathons for late' afternoon or \'leekend: 
PrcfgrJ1m needs com;'istE!T1Cy. Visits by CPT, JPb ":visits to 1)0 . Sands no cont"\r>'~ etc 

\i 

II: ' If ," • .," ., .) . . C-:,... L ~ '. :i.·.) .,' ., ',. ' 
Ii . 'j 

. Specific ~uggest'd7~ 

II' II I . ' 
ii .,.. 

Print up ~I program - incluc1~ the [(,'.lowing- . 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5 . 
6. 
'l. 
8. 
9. 

:/ . 
Ii ~'f () - ., 

:rqSltS you will take~ h'.. ' 

Exr;/ectcc1 time line - nmv long i:1 each vhnse. 
Wli/ilt the phase~ nre,. " 
"'hht won',t h~ppe:n t9 you. , 
TeU ubou t 'fu group~. . .' 
W.~il~ pe9P~e would be,'il}'101,ved "t,lth Y911t life. and their role. , 
If :you run mto a perss:lO you have pl'oblems YHthc:ontE!.ct u !)U membt!r .. 
E};fplain contncts with nttqrney. . . 
E)~plain criminal and Juvenile Court procaec1inQs. ., , ~ t.) 

" 

.,. 

':';: 

i .' .. ~ 
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TABLE C.3 

M ~irch, 1981 

From rion-gBrticiphtirlg pHI'cnt. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14~ 

d 
, 15. 
16~ 

<:::.17 • 
18. 

19. 

20. 

21-

27.. 

" 

PolJ.ce l~!iVe,chi1dren Plon:ent=1ro'r:neat the Frneof arre~L ,,' , ' 
CP~~ w~i'kers dO; not' ha,ndl~ irit,er.Yie\v\"ith.,~on-victiin thiidl'Bii sbhsiHvelY: . 
SocwJ workers on pase' (Juvenile Court) don't hn'/c ahy {>E!rsonulcoi1trlct ~llit}iht',. 
{iridparents,- iriterrereswithreiibitinCTfamily~ , " ' " ' ' " ' C •• I G. en 
Vic.ti!n's counselor should~ork bn iric~st issues:" right llwny oi: sooJiel: or idtef ht lecdt" 
Program leaves you i~ os.rk:about what wlll h~lppen. " , ' ;' 
Child care)s not ava,ilaQle for group and therapy se~idns. 
,More family cou'nseling is needed., (, ' 
~ ~Jn-victirri childten jnfa~i+Y need, heIg. 
pqlice treat" the moth;ers like,acrimina!. 

. Cotirtdatesshoti!~b~ :Set upsooner' (Juvenile Court). 
FeniaI~ victims should have a female 'counselor.' 
CQunselors need.,Jfl6r!'! supervlsi.oh and'direction. , " 
It 'f~lt like. Juvehile Court and Social Services Were trying to 'bH~~k Up trih~hy~ 
P.0 (adu19,~hou~d keep a closer watqh on ,clients-should see them :aha rtd111JS!: hav<:! 
pap~rs sentm. ':. ' ",', '~, 
Juven'ile'sattorney encourna.es kids to ieave horne (I ' 

The ihre'eYearstatut.e of ltmitations'is unf~ir to 'the vlct1lh \vho has't'6 iiv p \ •• :hl·l~~ f ' 
th 

' t' f h l' f ' "'", . L,,1... ~ or e res . 0 er I e.· " "",' 
Police don't respond to mothers when rathers are harllssinrr thein, ,. .'. •. - c.." ~ j, 

~ouT)selors need to have, more after s~h601 appoihtment~ so :kids <:1'on'l have to 'be 
~rnburra~sed to go. . , " 

• ." ' , , , ',' t, 
Vl, ctHOS shouldn't have to attend .Juvenile Court hrocceuir1rrsinc(~ ']'a' '"'y':e~s 'd','o' i'l~''''< ;"'. 't' ~ .. ~ < 00 . ~ • t, & ~ I L C1~:\. 0 

tall< WIth them. ' 
Mule, counselors need to help husba,11ds understand whatwi4'e ,is 'g' fOiTV). 't":hr'O'tl'gh (,',,, •. ;.l 'b' . 

_ . • ," .... - . 0 &. CJ,I,_ C 
morc understandmg thernselves). (} , . 
The children should not. be encom-ng-eel to rn!.~ke the'm,il-rIM! 'decisio/) (diVorct.! or stl'tV 
tog-ether)." ' ; " ." ~ 
Family :Should. be reass~ssed' morefrcqu0rltly for· reuniting (!Olt leE!st every th:,e~ 
mOllths). _ ' /J 

The follow)ng itcms got votes ·~s high~st priot'ity. 

o 

o 

1, 5, 6, 'I, 13, 15, 20. 

Hajor Concern- t! 7 Hare family cdunscl; nn - spccifl'c sllggesti ons 

1-
2. 
3. 
4. 
!1. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
'U, 
1{J. 

N c!odslo start righ t nfter first fll th<!t /eluugh ter (Ltpolo[{y )Scsslon. 
Siblings neeel more help andshouldtl't be left out Hnd deprived. 
IIclpbring family buck to[;cther. 
Shoulcl continue until the fatnilygroup feels .tnOl',e l'claxed, 'consislc'nt 10viI1fT. 
There should be both marital nnd Itlmily s.es.:;ip\l::i Clnd nfter ch:rc. ) ~, 
Fllt~crs need to. cxplain. to ,sIblin~s (:s wC:!ll [I:;. vi7tirn~- cun hUPP€!D at l!!lnilys(:!t:;i;:1. 
S~!ss:9ns sl!ou~d~e provldeq for VIctims utJd SltJl1l1;~5 to t.nlk oi1l. what }wppen~:d', Jr 
VlctlTnS nndslbhngs need a chance to vent WII','C:t'. ' 

'J'herc:ne,ed to be mort: Cindy J)lIvi;.;<1~)inrr pr()~['t\ln. ' , . 
CO\ln~;(;lorr. need t() lIild{:r~;tHncl <:nt:h pc:n:()!t';; P!'!'s!wetiV(! l1ild Hup'pni·t (ill::h ~'I'JU'J 
fnirness. 

~~~~~-!.~n''-:>t;',._-=_ .. "" • .,.. .• ~"- ..... _,,.~'. ,._. _._ ...... _. 
- • ~.,<.,., 

• 
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The pare.nts recommended that a Parents Uni ted 'memb~r be 
~contacted immediatelg upon arrest, so that a contact with the 
"mother and the offender could be made prior to the offender's 

Ini tHt1 Appearance. The Parents United Officers are .:w illing to 
assume .the responsibility for doing the "match-up",', using people 
who have already successfully completed the program. They also 
stressed the need to hage a brochure or pamphle~ for family 
members (provided by the Child Protective Treatment Worker·' wl:).o 
will begin making the initial contact immediately upon arrest). 
The brochure would describe the ty~es of tests to be given at 
Sands (assuring no lobotomies or ~hock treatments), wh,at the 
treatment components are and general ~anges of times people may be 
involved in the different phases,:: conviction and senter:"cing 
information (based upon program exp~rience so far), what a 
"treatment team" is, who the key IFSAP program managers are, and 
how they coordinate their efforts, the fact that you ,do need. to 
have ~n attorney and what the criminal and juve~ile justlce 
processes .will be. 

D. INTRA-FAMILY SEXU~L ABUSE PROGRAM - JUVENILE COURT COMPONENT 

The issue;,s addressed as part of the Juvenile Court; 
involvement in the IFSAP Program include the timeliness of 
Juveni 1e Court Intake, the use of a Guard ian Ad Li tem" the 
effectiveness of Juvenile Court monitoring to assure the needs of 
the victi~ and ramily are met,the effectiveness of Juvenile 
Court's efforts to address immediate and long term needs o,f the 
victim?and her family, and the sensitivity of the Juvenile Court 
to the needs "of the incest victim~ 

.\.:,f.J::. 

1. ~Timelinessof Juvenile,C6urt Intake 

On the wri t ten ques tionnai re "'then;~erage response to t)he 
questib~ of. how satisfied are you with the timeliness ot;.the 
Juvenile Court Intake process was a 3.80, one of the lowest 
ratin~s ln the questionnaire. The rating,which fell between 
,".sllghtlydl$satJsfied", (3) 'and '''ne::ither satisfi,ednor 
'dfssatisfied" (4) was tempered by uniform~ly positiveCommE:!~ts on 
the.efforts arid dedication of Candice Benllett, the primary '~nt~ke 
officer assigned~ The " unanimous opinion of the respondentS' was 
that no matter how hard Candice tries,. she cannot keep up wi th(", c' 

the workload, and she needs help. Comment.s such as "Hay and 
Candice are excellent. - theyworl< long and hard, and are. way 
overloa.ded" were-~oiiimon. . While the" respondents went out. of their 
way to clari fy that it was not the. fault of the Juvenile Court 
Intake Of;ficer~ people stressed. that. "the Juvenile Court 
intake/CINA.filing delays are on~.of the major problems ,of the 
program right now". People also stressed that the, long delays 
between referral and filing resulted in delays' in having Guardian, 

II 

, ; 

," 
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Ad Li terns appointed (responde t ..... . of the GAL asa positive t ~ s unlfo~mly Vlewed the involvement 
probatiori officers. Sine! eth an~hhaV1ng caseS assigned tofi,eld 
the CINA peti tion and the J e <? erprogram components rely,on 
cooper:at,ion 'of families ':who ~vie111~eot Co~~t l~verage to seCU1,~€J the 
the vlctim~ first, the Court m' to, erwls~ place the needs of 
wOI'~load . problem at Iptake. uls do .so.methlng to address the 
Manager should continue 'to mo . t ~ ah~dl tlon, . the IFSAP Program . nl or'-....) 1S problem area. 

Provision of !! Guardian Ad Litem 

The . original project desi d . d ' .' the Guardian Ad Li tem Th.,gn 1 not address, lnvolvement of 
Law Genter's attenda~ce at\~ame a~~ut In z:-esponse to the Y~lrth 
cases they represented was be ~ . wee t lf meetlngs when one of -the 
involvemept', hewever has " t lng : a ed. The, Youth La'W Center 
s~rengths;of the progr~m" an"d urne out to be .one .of the major 
hlghplarks from the evaiuatio~ component that recelved unanimous 
~he Guardian Ad Litem (GAL);, has f~:sf~~d~~~:p p Thead~antage that, 
lS the only component which h .. ,' rogram lS that this 
of ,the victi,m."' While others a: ,as 1 ts only conc:rn the well-b,eing 
imperfect!J systems and imperfec~Y :av~l ~o cope Wl th the. reali ty of 
all the other components hone aml les, th,e G.AL can help keep 
attention to the needs of the .s~. by co~tlnUlng to redirect' 
rather than the . family serves a~lC l~h ThlS focus on the .child 
vic ti m. Comments, included "Yo t~n~ , er means of protecting,' the 
job", "if YLC gets the case u aw Center (~LC)' does a good 
impressed with the th . h they are outstanding." and "I am 
On the written qUesti~~~~~r~ess and dedication of the YLC staff". 
whether a victim 'f' .. " ,p~.ople responded to the question of o. 1ncest 1S provided . th . " " , 
representation (GAL) with " ,Wl .. adequate legal 
?et~eenIf6ften" (5) and "~~u:I~r~,g(6)esp~nse of 5.79, which falls 

" lndlca ted, that the YLC need. Yt . .• . number of respondents 
process, particularly when the j.uv~n.~e ~nvol ved earlier in the 
a petitien filed. One of . " . ~ e ourt takes so long to get 
tha t "due to the delaysthetJuJ'en11:. Court respondents stressed 
unrepresented (by a GAL) at ~h uve-?lle . ~our~, children are 
re~pondeni~ from Child Protect cr~c1al pOlnt .'In. the case". One 
Ch~ldI'en~fho haq' been removed ~~e treatment l?dlca.ted th,at two 
GAL appoiJ:1ted. The Youth L ,I' en days, S.tlll dld not have a 
Program M~lnager need to esta~iiSchenter, Juvenlle Court and IFSAP 
isa~signjbd imm,ediately to the ,~, iZ:-°c~dure t9 assut'~ that 'a GAL 
partlculalllllY If th'e victim 1· . V1, Cd 1ID ln,' a substant1atedcase, I .. s relljove "from the hom e· 

I 

3. gxtent of J ·1 _I -' • uvenleCourtMonl t()r-ing to Assure SerVices 
. are Provided' 

,r. . 
., On t'pewritten ,Questio .. . . 

ave:ag.e i'atlng ,of 4.53 Whi~;a~~~ thl~ questlon received an 
satlsfled Ilnor dissatisfied" (4) . d ,~s .. ,mldWaY.b~t,w~een,' '.'neithe"r I . . an sllghtly sat1sfled" (5). ~he I . . . . . 

'.' 

.. 
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comments" shed 1 igh t on the rela t l vely low ra t lng. People 
referenced Ii t tIe or no follow-uP or contact from the proba ti on 
offlcer after the lni tial. lntake. It ls possible, from prevlous 
comments on lntake delays,' that in many cases the lack of contact 
m~Y reflect the fact that the case has never reached the point 
where a field probatlon officer is ass.i,gned. . In addltion, as one 
respondent commented, "this varies from offlcer to officer - it is 
not c;,onsistent". One person indlcated that on one of the cases 
the probation officer was contacted concerning a mother who had 
stopped comlng to treatment (where that had been a condition of 
the Juvenile Court agreement) and the probat.ion offlcer did 
nothling about it. Another person commented that this role has 
beenb• assumed by Child Protectl ve Treatment workers. In order to 
assure consistent monitoring of cases, it "is important that sotaff 
~ithin ~ny comporient who become aware of vlolations of agreements 
(particularly of no-contact orders or discontinuation of 
t:r:;eatment) notlfy not only the Juvenile Court and/or prosecutor, 
bdt also the IFSAP Program Manager. This notiflcation should be 
in writing. This allows the IFSAPProgram Manager to monitor and 
folloW-UP on the response=to the notification of the violation and 
to respond to the person who reported tne viola tion with an 
indication of what action was taken Q!.: why no actlon was or'l could 
be taken. ~hiS also helps keep conflict between components to a 

minimum. 

4. ProtectioQ, Afforded Through Juvenile Court 

On the wri tten questionncf~re, the response to the protection 
afforded the abused child thro",gh the Juvenlle, Court, was rated at 
4.82w i th 5 being "slightly sa tisfa9,tory". While people tend to . 
become very ,frustrated wi th th,~%;limftations of the Juvenile Court'iit: 
sanctions which can be applied: 'b,o a non-cooperative family, those 
sanctions, paticularly in cases where sufficient ftvidence for 
crlminal prosecution is lacking, are the only Qnesayailable. The 
Juvenile. Court's options are limi ted to the removal of the child. 
in the most serioUs cases, and" ,often the removal is not what 
people want to accomplish. ,There are no legal methods, ,'however, 
of forciu&anon-:-protective mother to be involved in treatment -
one can only threaten to remove the child if she does not. This 
explains the comments like "efforts are good, but barrlers lead to" , 
disappeinting resul ts'~ . If the famlly is at all willing t<y CJfollow''-.,' i 

the plan outlined by the Juvenile Court, the J\:lvenile Court /I 
sanctions are very effective, but if the family says "fine, come 
take the kid. out of here" t.he relative .i mpotence oft,he Court 
becomes obvious. This is not a'critiQism of the Court, but a 
reflectien of reali ty. One respondent commented that the 
"Juvenile Court protection is seen as more powerful and long
lasting from the Mom's point of viewh. Another commented that "we 
\,lse t'he Ju·v~nile Court no-contact provision and It nas worked 
well, although there is a lag in getting the Juvenile Court 
involved". It was' stressed again that the protection which can be 
provided by the Juvenile Court is meaningless without timely 
intake and filing of the peti tion. This is particulary relevant 
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inc a s e s 'w her e the fa mil yen vir 0 n m e nt in i t i a 11 y 1110. <;> k s " 
protecti ve, and then i t i~ discovered that it is not. The 
recommendations in the preceding 'section 3 applyequ_ally to this 
area. 

'" 
5. Juvenile Court Efforts to Address Immediate and Long Term 

Needs 

On the written questionnaire the av~~age response to the 
Juvenile Court's' efforts to address the :i;mmediate (4.72) and long
term (4.55) needs of the vic,tim and family fell between "ne~ther 

, satisfied, nor dissatisfied" (4) and "slightly satisf.1ed" (5). - "A 
number of respondents pointed out tha~ this was aotually the 
r~~ponsib~lity of the treatment -cO,)mpqnents (Sand.s and CPT)' with 
the Juven~le Court role being one ot: "support" /or epforcE!ment Qf 
sanctions, if cooperation is not forthcoming. This is ,mo~t 
relevant in the case of a victim who needs" treatment, where the 
parent is unwii~ling to take the child "to the treatment facili ty 
for appointmen~s. The majority of the victims are tOQ y;,olmg to 
make theiroW~l arrangements to go to indi,vidual or group 
counseling sessio,ns. The,Juvenile Court can "Qrder" the parent to 
make arrangemerits to allow the child to attend treatment. In 
~rder to effect'i--vely use the Juvenile Court" sanctfions, it is 
~~portant that the CPT or Sands worker notify (in writing) the 
J't(venile Court and the IFSAP Program Manager of the problem. 

Q 

6. Sensitivit,l. of the .!!!!.'llnile Court tot!1~ l!~eds Q.f th~ 

Vic,tim 

·On the written q~esti~nnaire, the average re~ponse to the 
. assessm~nt· of the Juvenile Court's sensitivity, a~areness and 

knowledge conce~n1ng the prOblem of intra-family sexual abuse of 
children was 5.43 which fell midway between "has improved some" 
(5) and "has improved quitE! a bit" (6). The comments.olarified 
that the vast majority o~ respondents felt the Juvenile Court 
<:tttitude has alw~.§"b~en good in this area, hence significant 
~mprovement was not needed. Th~ Qnly .comment suggesting a need 
for furthe~ improvement stressed the need for Juvenile Court 
~orkersto impro!e thei~ knowledge o~ the working dynamicS of 
~ncest (therapeut~c issues) to better understand th.e behaviors 
feelings and actions of the victim and other family memper~. ' 

Nli' 
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E. INT~A-FAMILY SEXUAL'ABUSE PROGRAM TREATMENT COMPONENT 

When the IFSAP Program was first developed, the most 
difficult component to address was treatment. This would be 
expected to be the most exp~nsive part of the program, without 
which the rest of the program would be rather meaningless. The 
communi ty treatment resources were being asked to take on this 
responsibility w\th n8·commltment of public funding and with 
virtually NO information op what kind of treatment could work with 
incest offenders other than some basic premises developed by the 
Giarretto prog~am.For quite s,ome time, while discussions 
continued between rept7esentatives of the County Attorney, Social 
Services, Juvenile Court and the Rape Center, no treatment q 

agencies came forward with an offer to become involved. It was a 
major breakthrough whanOthe Sands treatment unit indicated a 
wi llingnessto be the", treC'. tm en t arm for the entire fam i ly in 
return for the normal patient~ insurance and public payments that 
are "used to support all clients in treatment. There are three 
major benefits tb this solut~on: 

",' 

p 

--sincekthe payments ar~ provided on the basis of number of 
clients, the trea tmen~",-, resources can grow as the number of 
,fa~ilies grows. If a~pecific number of therapists had been 
hired to work withIFSAP families, they ~would have been 
unable to continue to accept- more families once the aVailable 
resources had been consumed;,/~" 

---it is unlikely that the program could ever had been "sold" 
to the funding bodies, regardless of need and soundness of 
the program) if the treatment costs had been included in the 
funds needed to implement the program; and 

'leI 

'I' 
"F 

..)\I,--by using a program such as the Sands Center, which 
a/actresses all areas of mentalhealtb, multi-problem families 
can be treated as needed without detracting from the incest 
"treatment effort. 

The follOWing fj:'Ve a'reas will be addressed as they relate to 
the IFSA,PTreatm~nt Component: () 

---Coordination of treatment to all family members; 

---Immediacy of treat~ent once an Incest family is 
identified; 

-- ... A,deq1,lacy of treatment resources in addl"essing the problems 
facing an Incest viotim and her family; 

',' 
" '\ 
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---Adequacy and timeliness of reports and other feedback from 
the' treatment component tc other IFSAP components; and 

---Probl~ms q~ concerns in the treatment area. 

1. Coordination of Treatment ror all Family Members 

When a family is referred to the Sands treatment unit each 
member is seen individually for Intake by Dr. Jace Jamieso~ the 
Clinica.l Directb.r. At this time he explores .the cli~nt's 
Ipe~cept10ns of what happened, and what is needed, and he lets the 
~cl1ent know what can be expected from the treatment staff. He 
's~ts an app~intment with that person's therapist. Each member 

w111 have h1s/her own therapist for individual "therapy and any 
necessary "'testing; 

The, entire treatment process a'nticipates invclvement in 
individual and group therapy, mother/daughter' counseling 
father/daughter counseling, conjoint marital and family therapy 
(~o~ those families whic~ will be reuni ted). The sequence, 
~lm1n~, frequency and durat10n of each of those tr~atment regimens 
1S ta11pred to meet the needs of the client. In order to work 
effe.ctively with the clien.t families, communication and 
coordination among the treatment personnel is critical. Thi~ is a 
major strength .of the treatment program under lithe Sands Center. 
Because allot the treatment staff work in the same ~~it, they 
have. ready access to and communica.tion wi th eac.h other. In 
add i tion, staffing is held each Wednesday, "allow ing fer 
structured case planning and information sharing •. The involvement 
of Dr. J~mieson in the Thursday ~fternoon IFSAP staffings is very 
belp,.rul :l"n overall prog~am coord1nation. 

The only drawback for the Sands Center in the l;\,~rea of 
treatment coordination has been in the area of treatment for the 
very young (pre-school age) victim. Since the Sands' Center was 
n0t providing set'vices fO.r the very young victim, the IFSAP 
Program Manager negotia ted with the Des Moine"s Child Guidance 
Center to provide therapy for those victims. While this is 
certainly a better alternative than NOT providing services to the 
young victim, it has resulted in some fr.agmentation of the 
treatment effort. The Child Guidance~enter staff do not meet 
~egularly either Wi ~hthe Sands Center staff nor with the \1 IFSAP 
team (Thursday meet1ngs). Since the treatment programs arie not 
reimb.u~s~d for .t~e. tim~ they. must spend in. staffing and 
coordlnat~on a~tlvlt1es, lt has not been POSsible to insist on 
that level of participation from the Child Guidance Center. The 
Sands Center wl11be gaining a new Child psychi~trist wh~ has 

. worked .w.i th the inc~st program cin Minnesota. T.rey are also 
a&vertlslng for a Child psychologist. While neither of these 
posi tions .is dedicat.ed SOlely to the inc'est program,. \ the add! tion 
of ~hese two sta~f should alloW the Sands Center to develop an 
adequate treatment pro~ram for the very youn~ victlmS\ 
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2. 

As soon as an incestuous si tuation is identified, the non
offending spouse is advised to. contact the Clinical Director at 
the Sands Cente~ to set up an intake interview for both the non
offending spouse AND for the victim(s). The Intake interview is 
set within three days, and a subsequent~appointment with the 
client's individual' therapist is set for 7-10 days later unless 
the level of crisis within the family dictat .. es more immediate 
onset of treatment. The same si tua tion is true of the offender 
once he is accept~d into the program. The only problem, the~, u 

that should arise in terms of immediate 'access to,. treatment, 1S 
the non-of~endini spouse who is resistive to treatm~nt for herself 
and/or the victim. In these cases it is. particularly important 

,~~hat the CINA petition be' f11ed quickly to allow th.e Juvenile 
Court to assure that the victim(s) have access to treatment and to 
provide incentive for thernon-offending parent te participate. 

3. Adequacy of Treatment Resources 
- frl 

Both the Sands Cen,ter and the Des Moines Child Guidance 
Center received relatively high ratings on t:he "Intra-Family 
Sexual Abuse of Children Program Ev.aluation Ques<tionnaire" in 
response to the statement ~hat "The f,ol,lewing pr~;~ramsl~ervi~es 
are,ih my opinion, (very harmful tove~y helpful) 1n deallng w1th 
the problem of intra-family sexual abuse of children". On a scale 
of1 (ve,ry harmful) to 7 (very helpful), the Des Moines Child 
Guidance Center received .an average score of 5.5.2 and the Sands 
Center 'recei ved an aV'€lrage sccre co! 5.94. '. 

The Polk County IFSAP program was originally ~e~igned to 
replltCate the Giarretto program in Santa C;Lara County, California. 

':, Tbe treatment component was designed to address. th? nuclear 
incestuous' fam i lYWi th . an offender (father) ,non-offending spouse 
(mother) amd v icti m(daug.h.ter), all of whom cared about the 
welfare of the other family memberp and shared the goal of 
reunificatieri of the family once the problems leadingto.the 
incest were resolved. The treatment component included individual 
therapy for each member of the family' (fncluding Sibll.ngs where 
apprepriate) ; .. group therapy for th.e offender, nQD-offendlng spouse 
andDa victim, a specific sessi,on between father and daughter w.here 

" the father would accept total responsibility for what had 
~ranspired and would apologiZe to his daughter"moth?r-daUghter 
counseling,mari till therapy for father-mother, and famlly; therapy 
at the point th/:ft the family is preparing for ,reuni~icati?n. 
SUP'ervised)vl sits by the fa ther would ·be followed by. trlal 
unsuperviaed Visits, weekend vislts,etc. until the family w,~ 
eventually ready t<;>reuni te (this would be done only w i~~ the 
~ermi~sion of the IFSAP team). 
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The program planners had .received no forewarning frofu the 
Giarretto program staff about the following realities that do not 
fit nicely into the Giarretto model: 

~ 

i#.// 
't'/ 

many of the offenders ei ther were not 'part of the:, nuclear 
fainily a t the ti me of the· inc ident, or have since 
pe,rmanently left that family unit z(e.g. ex-husbands, 
bbyfrierid§i live~in relatives); 

" 
some of the offenders are juy"eniles (e. g. teenage brother ) ; 

" :.. [!-

" 

-- many pf .the "non-offending spouses" range. from ineffective ~; 
in t~eir ability to protect their children fro. sexual 
assaulttb hqstile'toward tnEl child victim,' because that r 
chiId represents a threat to ·the ,.continuing relationship 
between the mother and the of.fender;;" .,' '" «, .". 

some extended families appear to" be "tribal""ln nature, 
wi th incestuous relationships" being 'an accepted part of 

'i::Jt,he family structure. In t.h~se si tua t'1ons a child may be 
victimized by more than one offender,Qnd there may be 
Ii t.tle support for ,·thie mother who attempts to insulate her 
daughter from this kind of exposure. 

manyo! the incestuous incidents" .rather than being 
inappropriate express;ions of caring by the offender, have 
more in common with stl",anger-to-strangersex,ual assaults; 
and; 

-- m~ny of the offenders have significant problems unrelated 
to the incestuous behavior (e.g. chemical dependenCies, 
mental dysfunctions) which are barriers to the successcof 

• the incest treatment. 

. " In spite of these problems.or unexpected, variances, the 
treatment component seemS to be fun'otioning welL 

One of the' biggest challenges, in addre~,sing the .treatment 
needs of Victims, has been how to handl~the.very yc::n . .mg victim. 
As indicated under subsection 1, "CoordinatioQ, of Treatm.ent for' 
all 1~a:milyMembers", the I Sands Center has not to this time been 
'ablE(~provide therapy for very young"r,vlctims. This problem 
should be resolv'ed shortly. Anotbergoal, however, of the program 
as .it was developed, was that siblings should be inv.olved il1l the 
treatID.6~nt effort a,s itr'elates to ,prevention. Given the 
difficui tyin addressing 'tl):e 'Victims themselves, little 'attention 
ha;:; been, given to working with the siblings., It. is .apparent, 
however, from the program's experience with families thus. far, 
that younger siblings are occasionally exposed t.o the same 
assaults that the original victim ~a~ It 1s equally appa;enb 
tha.t the young~,r siblihgs have occasionally b~.en victimized, 
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a 1 tho 4$~ to ale s s e'r de g r e e t han the ide n t i fie d vic tim, . by the 
offeri'der. For these reasons, the program nee.ds to contl.nue to 
strive Ji to include younger siblings in prevention-oriented 
treatme,ht, either through a siblings group or througn one-on-one 
counseling. At a minimum, the siblings should at least be 
evalua~ed to determine if there are treatment needs. 

Ih i 1 e est a b 1 ish men t 0 f the vic tim s g 1" 0 ups has be e n a 
.chall~nge, there has be~n significant progress in this area .. The 
"Mothers' Group" was relatively easy to start, and has "been 
consistently strong since the program began. The "Mothers' Group" 
is dis6us~ed further under "Non~Offending Spouse Treatment" below. 
The "Offemders' Group" 'was a.lsoeasy to initiate, and has 
functioned well and consistently. The "Victi.ms' Group", however, 
wasd iff lcul t to inItiate because not all victims could be 
included in the same=group. The fi~stgroup 'to begin w~s the 
Adolescent Victim Group. For some time, victims who w~fe not 
adolescen:ts did not have access to a victims' group. Since that 
t,ime, however, there' has been significant progress. There are now 
three i)acti ve victim's groups; two adolescent groups and one pre
adolescen~ group. The younges~pa~ticipant at this tima is eight 
years old. While ther~ are m~ny victims who are Jounger than 
that, the use of group ther~py with the yo~nger client has not 
proven effective. It is hoped t.hat the new Child Psychiatrist at 
Sands will consider~he possibility of ~ prevention-oriented 
group for the younger victims and siblings on issues such as "who 
do you tell", "keepingsecrets",Uhaving the right to say no", 
etc. There has not been a male victim group developed yet because 
of the lack of adequate numbers of male victims who ar~ similar 
age; this is an area, however, that is receivi~& attention~ 

While the program ini ti.ally attempted to . f1 t all "clients" 
into the proigra'm as it was design~d, as the program gains 
experience it al,~o~gairis the insight and "information to identify 
people who may not·, respond to the. tr,eatment regimen that can be 
o£fered. Some of the offende~s who have signifibant chemical 
dependency problems. are now directed into the chemical dependency 
treatment BEFO'RE they begin in the incest treatment components. 
Some of the of:fenderswhose as.saults are more violent or rape-like 

o in nature, or: those who !e{el sexualassaulb of children is a 
normal part of their culture are identified .as far less likely to 
re.spond to treat.ment, but are often .includ .. ed in the program 
because 'of the lack of viable aJ,ternatives. for treatment. 
Parti~ularly in cases where the evidence can support on the 
outside a class" D II felony,an ATTEMPT at treatment ,.maY be 
consi,dered a better option tharf a relatively short time in prison 

\"whichaccomplishesonlypublic,. protection.' for the length. of the 
. prJ-son term... Differ·ent ,choices M,IGHT be made if theprl:son 
system. through Oakdale, ~oUld develop a viable rehabilitation 
program ~or sex offend~rs. (, 

o 
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Offender treatment-- As of September of 1983, the Sands 
Center had enrolled 110 offenders in the treatment program. 
Simply because of the number of offenders who have been 
involved in the program, a fairly strong and stable grol,lp of 
offender "graduates" of the group therapy program has 
strengthened the Parents United component, whi.ch is 
conside'red key to a successful IFSAPprogram. 

Non-Offending Spouse Treatment - As of September of 1983, 97 
mothers had been involved in treatment at Sands through the 
IFSAP Program. The work with the mothers bas turned out to 
be perhaps the greatest strength in the Sands program. 
Particularly since some children in th.e program have 
experienced multiple victimizations by multiple offenders, it 
is obvious that it is "not SUfficient, for the protection of 
the victims, to simply addre:3s the aberra.nt behavior of the 
identified offender. The mother must be taught to PROTECT 
the children if the child's safety ia to be ~ssuredin the 
future. The treatment staff have indicated that the biggest 
strides have eome ~n working with mothers who are either 
unable or unwilling to .protect the child. Particularly the 
focus of th~ mother's group has be,en on th.e ,. issue o.f 
protection,., as. has the Juvenile Court activity. The Mother'.s 
Group h.as'been one of the strongest program links, and the 
progress of Parents Uhited to this point has largely been the 
result of the efforts of the active mothers in th.~ program~ 
The key role of the mother in eliminating inciestuous behavior 
has also resulted in tha"t being the major focl,ls of th.e 
Juvenile Court workers. 

Victim 'Treatment· ~ As of September of 1983, 163' victims had 
been involved in treatment at the Sands Center •. In adcii tion', 
some victims (particularly the very .yol,lng victim) were seen 
:in private therapy/evaluation. In terms of progress made, 
the greatest strides have been in the area of,th~ victi~~s 
group, as described previously. ,i 

V) 

4. Timeliness and Adequacy of Reports ,from Treatment. S'taff 

~ 

Written reports from the treatment staff .are used within the 
IFSAP prograDi bo~h in Juvenile CoUrt hearings and in thecrimipal. 
court. The recommendations of the prosecutors or Juvenj,le Court 
staff may rely heavlly on the assessments mac;ie by .the treatment 
staff •. For this reason, the time1ine.ss andmadequacy .of the 
wri tten reports is key to the programsucce.s$. In the "Intra
Family Sexual Abuse of Children Program Evaluation Questionnaire" 
the Sands Center received an aiferage score 6f 3.69 (timely) and 
4.38 (complete) when the"'" repondent was asked whether reportstro~ 
the IFSAP treatment staff are (never to always) timely and 

.. 
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complete. The 3.69 rating would convert to midway between 
"sometimes" (3) and "half the time" (4), while the 4.38 rating 
would convert to midway between "half the time" (4) and "often" 
(5) •. The ratings for the Des Moines Child Guidance Center were 
slightly higher at 4.88 (timely) and 5.25 (complete). The 5.25 
rating WOUld fall between '''often'' (5) and "usually" (6). 

II 
.' 

T,he Sands Center Clinical Coordinator ihdicated that the 
ti.meliness of reports has occasionally been a pro'blem. He 

'indicated that sometimes the problem has been with the treatment 
staff not re~ponding quickly enough, and sometimes the problem has 
been with the Juvenile Court not providing enough notice of 
hearings. Bothef those problems have been id~ntified, and both i/ 

sides are attempting to assure that the reports can be provided on 
a timely basis .. 

5. ~ Problems Ident:Lfied QY. Treatment Staff 

While indicating. that the IFSAP progr,am, in his assessment, 
has far outperformed the initial expectations, the Sands Clinical 
Director, Dr. Jase Jamie'son, identified three problem areas.' 

Communica tion - Interagency communication ios a major 
problem simpli because the key program staff are all 
nover-wor.k.edff,and are rarely available at the time that .. I 
someone may calIon the phone. Call-backs become very I 

frustrating, bec~use the person who called is seldom 
available at the time of the call-back. It may take 
fifteen to twenty calls before two of the staff 
actually make contact, and·this process become.s very 
time~constiming. While the weekly staff meeting provides 
an effective way00f communicatIng at least once per 
week, there appears to be no easy resolution to the 
communications problems on things that must be addressed 
before the next staff meeting. Certainly wherever it 1s 
an option, the participating agencies· should assign 
staff to the IFSAP effort who areonot constantly "out of 
the office" or "in conference". The Progr~m Manager 
may also attempt (although it may not bepbssible) to 
work with the key staff to desig~ite set times that 
those staff would "not set other appointments and would 
be . available for consl,lltat~pn. In addi tion, the IFSAP 
Program Manager, who generally is avail.ableby phone, 
can be used more effectively as a gO-between. 

(Cost ~ The treatment costs to'tl')e Sands Center for IFSAP 
families are quite high in, compal¥"sont6 most' other 
cases. This is becal,lse of the length of the treatment 
pt"ocess (generally a year)' and the substantial 
commi tment of time to non-therap<'Jy reqUirements. The 
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treatment staff are both paid and a~sessed on the basis ~ 
of di,.rect client contact hourGs. In most mental health:~'0 
treatment for a· single client, there 'is relatively'" 
littl~ "down time" needed Dfor case plantting ~nd 
completion o~ reportspIn IFSAP cases, however, for 
every hour of actual therapy,there is at 'least another 
hour Q.f.. tim"e committed to oase management (reports, 
pl10ne calls, te.stifYing and staf'fings with 'other 
·~herapist involved with the other family meml,)ers). 
While there 4s no "solution" to this "problem"; the 
in.volvement wi th IFSAP creates a signi''ficant resour?ce 
drain at the Sands Center, and occasiOnally the issue of 
"what portion of. the total resot~l'ces can actually go to 
this problem" must be addressed. 

". . (") Hi 

u 

Treatment Evaluation - TheTe has not been, nor is there 
planned for the immediate future, any kind of 
longitudinal'~valuation of the impact of the treatment 
for incestfa'milies. " While each patient has a rather 
complete cas~ fil~,those files are not available to 
evaluators outside of' the agency (apparently releaSe of 

. information forms are good only for one year, which is 
not helpful when the te,rm of trea tment is over one 
year). "At the 'same time,' the Sands Center indicates' it. 
does not have adequate staff to go through the case 
files to pUll evaluation information, nor does it have 
adequate staff to constrfibt any kind of' data collection 
instrument that could be kept routinely to .make the 
n~ceasary information easily redeemable. There 
apparently would be a possibility of accom~lishing a 
treatment evaluatiOn if funds could be provided (e.g • 
• 1,000 to $t~500) to put someone on th~ Sands Center 
staff· for the purposes of collecting information (if the 
person were' on the Genter's staff, . release of 
inform.ation would be a mute issue). 

It WQuld be partic~larly helpful if a data', instrument 
could be developed and maintained in each file Jo 
identify: ~ 

treatment goals (behavior specific,. 
assessable by test ,results); 

(5' _.&) 

quantifiable OR 

some asse.ssment of the cha.nces that the goa~ CAN be 
met (e.g. on a scale of 1 to 6) ; . 

, " 
II 

c,ri teria to determine if the goal is attained OR 
approached; and 

~- at clQ~lng or a ~pe6ific ass~ssment intervals an 
indica.tion by the primary therapist of p;rog~~ss 
toward reaching those' goals. . . '. 
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Whil~ the treatment staff" may feel ~h'at they are Ir!a~ing 
progress in learning how to treat ~ncestuous . famll1 7s, 
the knowledge we should be gaining by experience W~ th 
sheer numbers cannot be effe~ti vely g~thered nor u:;;ed 
without some method of formally collectlng and assesslng 
treatment impa"ctinformation. 

Other Concerns Identified - Some members of the IFSAP 
team recommended that quarterly reports on the family's 
progress ought to be provided, and that the IFSAP team 
should be inCluded in a staffing on the case before. 
treatment is considered completed. The te~m also· 
req~ested that the treatment resource.be respons1ble ~or 
hofifying the IFSAP Program Manager 1f any (~FSAP famlly 
member does not show for, scheduled' .treatm ent 
appointments if an acceptable (to ~h~ theraplst) reason 
has not· been provided for fa1llng to keep the 

c\ 
appOintment. 

F. INTRA-FAMILY SEXUAL ABUSE PROGRAM - PROSECUTION COMPONENT 

When the IFSAP program b~gan, the County A~torney·s 
Off.fce deSignated a full-time prosecutor to screen theeVlden~e on 
all child sexual abuse cases, attend IFSAP weekly st~ff me~tlngs, 
handle all pro~ecution functions on all IFSAP case~, .lncludlng the 
enforcement of no~contact or~ers~ AND prosecute c~~ld sexual abuse 
offenders who were not included in the IFSAP program. It was 
p 0 s sib 1 e for 0 n e pro se cut 6 r t 0 h ~ n d Ie . a 11 0 f the s e 
responsibilities because there were so few ch~ld sexu.al abuse 
casesreaohingthe attention of the prosec~tor. .S~nc.e . the 
Assistant County Attorney aSSigned ~spent very 11ttle. t1me~n the 
courtroom, she was available. whehever ~eedeQ to reVlew eV1dence 
and consult wi th the ihvestigati ve teams. ~ 

Asot' Mar~h of 1984, a full time prosecutor was assig~ed to
the prosecution of child sex.ual abuse cases NO,T involved 1n the 
IFSAPprogram, an additional prosecut.or was ass1gned to the .. IF~AP 
~ases, and the screening was be~ngdonethrough the Pre-Tr1al 
Bureau Intake Unit, a.ndthere were st,il1 too m.any. cases ,to. han~le 
effecti ve1y wi'th the available resouJ:'ces. . ~h1S . 1S "an ~nd19at.l?n 
of what has been accomplished through ,the lncreased p,ubllC 
education efforts and the mOre intensive" i~vestigations.Pri'or to 
the implemehtation of tb.e IFSAP program, >only three cases of child 
inbra.,.fatnily sexual abuse, in as many years,were. recorded .am,ong 
the County At torney's prosecuti ons. ..As olMar~h21, 1984, the 
':AsslsbantGounty. Attorney' handling the pt,:osecutlonof NON-IFSAP 
child~exual abus~ caseS had anaotive caseload of 31 child sexual 
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abus~Q:ffen(ter~ wh.Q were at various stages .of prosecution. 'That 
ca~elQad is far. too high for a single attorney when considering 
tb~ ,amount of t;l.me theprosecl.ltor must spend with the child victim 
and hi$/b~r parents to prepare them for the courtroom. Many of 
~he def7nse attor:neys r.equest that deposi tionsbe ta~en, further 
lncre.asl.ng. the tlme required for theprosecl.ltor. The prosecutor 
makes arrang.~ments with the child's parents to put the child on 
the stand in.the assigned cou~toom the night be£ore the trial~to 
help her adJust to the yhyslcal surroundings, the use of the 
mi.croph9ne, etc.. Child victims are less predictable witnesses, 
and oft~n are verY nervous the day of the trial; no matter how 
mucn time is spent with tbe'wi tness in prep~rfa,tion of the trial, 
the day of trial the uwitness may be so nerrous that her answers 
appear to make no sense or she may refuse.Jo testify altogether. 
The stress levelf·or the prosecuto!?/!" iIi these cases is 
under~t?-pdap~y . ve~y h~gh: . To be inl the courtroom or in 
d~sposl. tlonsWlth chl,ld Vlctlms non-stop,)for weeks on end provides 
no opportunity to reduce th.e stress level long enough to 
rejuvenate. . 

At this time, in addition to the IFSAP Prosecutor and the 
Assistant County Attorney who handles the pros~cution of the Non
IFSAP offenders and the prosecutors from the Pre-Trial Bureau who 
screen the evidence in the new child sexual abuse cases, the 
county Attorney contrIbutes a portion of the Juvenile Court 
Invest~gCl tor's time to this effort. Therefore ,whi lei t is 
evident that the available resources are not a<.lequate to handle 
the present caseload, the County Attorney is hard-pressed to 
COntinue to increase his staff commi tment to this effort whi.ch, 
four years ago, involved no County Attorney staff. All of the 
IFSAP COmponents are faced with similar problems. The sexual 
abuse c;jf children has. always occurred; but by being disregarded 
and poorly handled, it did not consume the· reso.urces of the 
juvenile and crim.~nal justic.e systems. Asa society and a 
criminal justice system, we must decide. what level of f::inancial 
c<;>mmi tmcnt should be made to the area of sexual abuse of children, 
SlnCe the current dilemma for all system components is that any 
reSOUI?ces dedicated to this effort must be taken away from some 
other area of endeavor. 

1. Prosecutions/Convictions 

i) 

As m~ntioned previously, in the three years priOr to the 
inc'eption of the IFSAP program, the G'ounty Attorney"s Office 
initiated prosecution of three cases of child intra-familysexua.l 
~buse.;. no .convictions were obtained •. Sinc.e the program's 
lnceptlon, the County Attorney has obtained 44 convictions in 
CCi.seS involving intra-family sexual abuse of children. This leve'l 
of proseQutionhas been made pO$sible'only by the Qooperatlve 
efforts of all th, IFSAP components. In addition, becaQse. all of 
the sexual ab,use'",of .children cases are nowbein~ in,yestigated more" 
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thoroughly, and the victim is being given more support throughout 
the process, the County Attorney has been successfQl in obtaining 
convictions in non-IFSAP prosecutions of child molesters. Table 
F.1 provides information on the 97 suspects involved in "founded" 
cases of intra-family sexual abuse through December of 1983. T~e 
82% conviction rate on cases disposed is much higher than was 
expected. 

The County Attorney must find some way to address the 
workload problem for the attorney who handles the prosecution of 
non-IFSAP cases. In addressing this problem; he must keep in mind 
that the increase in cases is due, in part, to the reputation the 
prosecutor has established for being sensi ti ve to the victim and 
the victim's family, and being willing to . "go the extra mile" in 
preparing a case. If additional resources are devoted to this 
effort, it is important that the person assigned be equally 
committed to this standard of proseoution.· . 

The iss1ue of depositions should also be addressed. Initially 
it wa,s not anticipated tbat the child victim would routinely be 
faced with having to testify, with the offender across the table, 
in depositions. These have, however, beenrelativ~ly common. The 
offender's right to observe the proceedings could be met, without 
the victim having tQ testify "in front of the offender", by using 
the one-way mIrrored1nterview room at the Juvenile Court. While 
this would be less convenient for" the court reporters, i twould 
seem to be worth the extra effort to decrease the trauma for the 
victim. It would also be helpful to have the victim, at this 
stage, accompanied by his/her Guardian Ad. Litem, who is in the 
unique role of being able to place the victim's rights and well
being above all other concerns. In order for the GAL to be 
involvf;d at this stage, the GAL must have been appointed (while 
this is normally done upon filin~ ofa GINA petition, perhaps" 
being deposed is "adequate grounds f.()rthe assignment of a GAL), 
and notified of the time/place of depositions. This Qould best be 
done by having the County Attorney's Witness Coordinator,who 
keeps traQk of court hearings, routinely notify the Guardian Ad 
Litem when the child victim is scheduled to testify. The Witness 
Coordinator woul<.l check with the IFSA? Progra.m Manager to 

. determine who the GAL wobld be. 0 

2. Availabilill of Erosecutor for Evidence ReView 
";1 . 

As discussed under the section on IFSAP Investigations, there 
~ave been prqblems with gaining access to the prosecutor on a 
timely basis to reyiewevidence. Th.is has b.een a: result of the 

"workload and close to cont inuous "in-court" time .. of both 
prbseQutors working w1thchild . sexual abuse cases. Thesareening 
of evidence' has now been turned over to' the Pre-Tri.al Bureau to 
allow quicker access to a prosecutor; this change shou14 b.e 
aSsessed in three to four months.~ 
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" \1 . . PROSECUTION/DISPOSITION OF INTRA...,FAMILY CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE CASES, TABLE F.1 
\1 ... 

~ . IN IFSAP OR KICKED OUT OR 
, STATUS/METHOD OF DISPOSITlON SUCCESS:FUL CCMPLETE NEVER IN IFSAP TOTAL SUSPECTS 

Pre-83 1983 Total_ Pre:-1:983 1983 Total Pre-1g83 1983 Total 

o 

- ,-:.:.;.. 

COMPLAINT FILED 

o 

CASE PENDING 

% Pending 

CASE DISPOSED 

20 

o 
.0 

20 

20 

9' 

8 

89% 

1 
?i 

1 

." 29 

8 

28% 

21 

21, CONVICTIONS 

% CONVICTED 100% 100% 100% 

Trials - .Guilty 

~. Guilty: Pleas 

Revoked on Other 

NO'l'GUILTY 

%of'lrials 

. DISMISSED 

% Dismissed 

NO CQ~LAINT PILED 

% Non-Prosecution 

TOTAL SUSPECTS 

REASON FOR NO PROSECtJTfON 

Juvenile Offender . 

i! 

!\ 

other Jurisdiction (Incident Outside Polk) 
Prevention Contact only (No criIre by code) 
Crima OCcurred, but Insufficient Evidence 

20 

Victim' Changed Story or Otherwise found Unreliable 
" TOTAL 

' .. 
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o 

21 
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P,re"-1983 
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1. 
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. .. 

14 
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14 
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71%' 
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1 

17% 

3 

25% 

1983 -----... 
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.3 
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2 

"', 1 ---20 
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27 

6 6 

22% 15% 

21 

15 

2 

22% 

4 
19% 

Total 
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27 
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Prosecution Assistance .::. Legal Advice and Participation 
in Weekly Meetings 

I 

The IFSAP Prosecutorcreceived "glowing reviews" in spite of 
the frequently expressed concern that he was "tob busy and too 
many things are put off, leaving the family and Investigator 
hanging". Comments included, "Ray gets four stars ,1n my book -
aggressive, dedicated, helpful .•• does an excellent job •.• he 
is totally overloaded and I'm afraid we'llo lose him if he doesn't 
get some relief. . • a real asset to IFSAP" and "Ray is 
cooperative, knowle~geable and helpful when yOu can reach him" and 
"Ray personally does a great job; the problem is he is overworked 
and not available and cannot always attend meetings". In spite of 
the access problem, the Prosecu tor received rela ti vely high 
ratings from the written questionnaire in response to the 
questions on the prosecutor's "advice concerning legal issues on 
IFSAP cases" (5.88) and his "participation in staff meetings"
(5.41). Both responses fell between "slightly satisfied" (5) and 
"sa tis fie d" (6). 

4. Follow-through with No-Conta,ct Order Violations 

The contrast between the response to question#24b, "I am 
with the Prosecutor-s willingness to follow-through with 

No~Contact Order violations" (5.9) and question t/6b, ". • • a No
Contact order is enforced" (4.66) :i;llustrates the 
difference between t""he--lill.!ingness to enforce and, the actual 
ability to cause ,the violator to go to ,jail following a finding of 
contempt. In spi teof the difficulty in enforcing the No-Cont'act 
order when the family is uncooperative, the No-Contact order':, is 
s e'e n a s a val u a b 1 e tooL On, ere s p 0 n den t com men ted t hat 
"enforcement has been good but difficult! • • they took one person 
in on contempt". Other comments include "1.n cases with which I've 
been involved, people appear qui te diligent about this" and "i t 
can be a problem, but I feel it works well" and "it usually is" 
(but went on to cite three cases in which it wasn't)~ One 
respondent pointed out that Uthe Parents United, mothers find the 
concreteness of no-contact orders to be reliable tools ,to put some 
order in theircl1aotic famlly ••• they seem to understand'the 
gravity of breaking the order and it is something they can rally 
arourid in protecting their kids". Some of the comments were 
indicative of the difficulty of enforcement when the "threat" of 
th, no-contact doesnlt work. "Follow-up is always availAble,but 
it seems td be unsuccessful." One vespondent Qommented that "the 
fam~,ly is often collusive enough to hide a violation; there aren't 
many meaningful sanctions for viola·;tio.nsu • Another indicated 
that it is "hard ,to' get evidence of a no-contact violation when 
the family is collusive; we need people lik~ Paul (Bouston)to 
help on surveillance"; In 18 cases, in whic~ it was determined 
that a violation of the No-Contact Order occurred ,,(See AppendiJe 
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II), warnings were issued in 17 (94%). In nine of the cases it 
was iIDPo~sible to determine if further action occurred. In six 
cases there definately was no further action, and in one case 
there' was no pr:oof of the violation. In two cases the offender 
was cited for contempt and jailed. 

5. Prosecutor's Mor;titoring of Active IFSAP Cases 

The average response to tne ques,tion of how. satisfied people 
were with the prosecutor's "monitering of active IFSAP cases" was 
5.48, midway between "slightly satisfied" (5) and "satisfied" (6). 
Key factors in the Prosecutor's abili ty to moni tel" .acti ve IFSAP 
cases are a) attendance at the weekly IFSAP meetings, b) access to 
case information (which will be increasing by assuring the IFSAP 
Coordinator's acceSs to information), and c) the prosecutor's 
accessibility to other IFSAP team members to discuss cases. All 
of these issues have been addressed in previous sections. 

G. SENTENCING OF INT~A-FAMILY SEXUAL ABUSE OFFENDERS 

When the IFSAP Program was initiated, the CountyAttorney 
asserted that the sentence Tor a successful IFSAP graduate should 
include some jail time as a statement of public condemn~tion of 
the offender's acts and as a sign to the victim that,society does 
not condone her victimization. The prog~am's experience, however, 
has been that the off~nders a~e given suspended sentences without 
any actual jail time beyond that done following the initial 
arrest. Only one of the 19 "successfull~ cGmpleted h otTenfiers 
were placed at the Fort Des Moines correctional facility after 
sentencing. It should also be noted, however~ that the offender 
ha,s been removed. from the home follow ing arrest, which for many of 
them has meant ~elocation to a lower staridard of housing, such as 
the Bethel Mission, sleeping rooms~ cheap hotels~ etc. 

Theaverake response to tne question of how satJ,.sfied people 
are with the sentencing practices for offinders convicted of 
intra-family sexual abuse was quite low (3.9). This was slightly 
belo!! "tteither satisfi$d nor dissatisfied". The low rating is 
largely a function of the feeling that IFSAP graduates.do not 
rec~ive significantly "ea(sier" sentences than those who undergo 
tradi tional prosecution. , It is more likely, however, given the 
sentencing informati.on included on Table G" that the County 
Attorney has no~ done as adeqQate job of let~ing· people know the 
aggregate results of child sexual"abuse prosecutions. 

one{.",;.i tem of interest on Table G is that, only one of the. 
nineteen: (5%) successful graduates were convilicted of a felony 
level offense, while 7 of the 10 (70%) who' were ejected from \\~he 
program were convicted of felonies, and. 5 of the 10 (50%) were 
given prison terms. Two additional defendants were reqUired to 

)f 
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receive In-patient treatment at Oakdale, meaning tha·t only 3 (30%) 
of the IFSAP Program rejects received straight probation with 

': treatment. 

This would indicate that the sentencing practi~es, in fact, 
have been in line with the program philosoP~Y! and s1mply need to 
be made public and shared with program part1c1pants. 
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TABLE 'G 

"{ 
CONVlCTION. OFFENSES. AND SENTENCF.s FOR CHILD SEXOAL ABUSE' DEFENDANTS 

o 

o 

, 

CONVICTIOr-Y QFF'ENSE AND, SENTENcE . RECEIVED 

PENDING SENTENCI'NG 

IN H'SA?/ 
CQ."1PLETED 

(1 Sexual Abuse 2nd - 24260 anct' 
i'sexual Abuse 3rds ..:. 24100/23733) 

SIMPLE .. ASSAULT 
3Q, Days, Polk CoUnty Ja.il 

WANTON NEGi:.Ec'r OF .. mOOR 
2 yrs ,susl?~ probation i IFSAP t:teatrrent 

ASSA.ULT W /IN'l'EN'tSER INJ 
2 yrs., susp i "probation, IFSAP treatmt 

2 yrs, s-usp, probation, cOUhselillg 

FALSE IMPRISONMENT 
2 yrs .,su.sp, .2 'y.rs probation., Fotti~ 
Des Moines. Iraxben~ psybhlatriceVal/trtmt '<1 

;,:0 

ASSAULT W/INTENTSEx ABUSE 
2 yrs ,susp, prob, Fort DM: max ben, 

. Treatrrent, alcohol trea~nt, Corrmun SerV' 

lNoE~OJNT=. . .. .. \ 
. 2 Yrs, susp, .prob, IFS~j] .. 

~ ;2'yr:s,susp,proh.,In~patient ,Oakdale 

c 2 yrs ,susp ,prah, In..:.-patient at 
Clarinda,thenFt 1»1 'nax 1.:kn 

\) 

4 

5 

2 

'1 

2 

1 2 yrs, susp ,prob , IFSAP ; drug;!::rtmt 4 
.. ~! 

2yrs ,susp~prob,M ma:xbeho,$1000 

.2 yi:splus ,2 'yrs (% L 'susp.,Cotrmun 
Sel.'"V, Restit, 'PsYChiatric. trtmt 

'LASCIVIOUS ACTs 
5yr.s~ susp,prob,IFSAP trtrot 

\\ . 
,5yrs,susp" proh,Ih-patJient:Oakdale 

5yrs, susp,prob i.M trBX~h;CSS 

'5yrs Prison 

. sEx ABUSE 3RD 

SEX" ABUSE '2ND 

~ToTAL 

10 yrs ·j?ri,son 

25 '.yrs ~PriSoh 
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/I 

KICKED OUT 
OF IFSAP 
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APPENDIX I 

StruGtured Questionnaire GLoupings/Response'Rate 

Copy of Structured Qu~stionnaire used 

summary S~eets of Structured Questionnaire 
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Page i-1 
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Page i-13 to i-48 
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STRUCTURED QUESTIONNAIRE GROUPINGSjRESPONSE\RATE 

1-Law Enforcement 
;, 

2-Program Managerrent 

3-TLeatrrent Staff 
p 

c' 4-Child Protective Investigators 

5-·Juvenile Court 

, 6-Child Protective TLeatrrent 
:':1' 

7,...Guardian Ad Litem 

8-other (Parents United & 

Prosecution) 

TOTAL RESPONDENTS 

o 
o 

13 

2 

6 
~ 

8 
0 

6 

8 

4 

a 

50 

~'" 

II 

Q 

i-I 

# Questionnaires 
Returned 

11 

2 

6 

6 

6 

8 

4 

2 

45" 

c a 
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Return Rate 

85% 

10@% 

100% 

75% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

'" 

90% 
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INTRA-FAMILY SEXUAL ABUSE OF CHiLOHEN PROGRAM 

" 
EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 

RESPONDANT-,-. ___ --. ____________ _ 

PROGRAM INVOLVEMENT: CPI __ , CPT__ P,W ENFORCEMENT_ 

JUVi~NILECOURT-- PROSECUTION_ GUARDIAN AD LITEM __ 

DEFENSE ATTY __ JUDICIARY __ TREA'l'~ENT __ PARENTS UNITED __ 

OTHER, ______________ ~--------

1. The child sexual ~buse inve,stigations are (pl.ea:e ID:licate) 
initiated within a reasonable period. qf time from the report Clf abuse, 
and are (p'let!e irrlicate) completed on, a timely basis to, assure 
,that the offender does, not have the opportunity to. contact and coerce 
the victim. 

INVESTIGATION 
INITIATED COMPLETED 

\] \] ~ Q:»fNlS: ( . .1 

'0 0 ttwlly 

\] 0 ,moo 

\] IJ Hl1f tie '&e 

D IJ 9::rretirres 

IJ IJ 'S:lld::m 

IJ" [J"te,e: 

I] '\.1' I] Il:n't N"rw' 

2. The intra-family sexual abuse investigations (pl.e:tse ID:lia:d:e) 
involve the jointeffort.s ofa Child Protective Investigator and a 
detective or the County Attorney's lnvestigator. ' 

.,0 ~ c:x:M£NTs: 

~~I 
'., 

Usually -"' 

I 

[] Of tell 

1:1 Half the Titre, 
~ 

{~) 

1:1 Saretines, 
rl;/ 

1--" Seldcxtl J 
1:1 Neve.t;' Q 

1:1 D:m't Know 

----------------~~~----------------~------------~--------~~-----
PLEASE'RETURN 'nUS QUEsTXQOORE'm TRISH ,~", AT 'l'HE'~K GOONT'i A TroRNEy'Sc OFFICE 
BY 3ANQARY 27, 1984. YOO MI\Y. WI'MiCX.D YOOR NAME· IFYOO WISH. . CCM£N'TS WlLti;'Nar BE 
A'ri'RIBl1l'ED 'roSPEC:IFIC :nrolVIooALSIN THE F..VI\LUATIOO REPORT. 
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5. 

, ; 

Investigative iriterVieWs< with the victim and other w1tnesst;!s in intra-family 
sexual abuse cases are (p'le.:a:: :irdicate) 'tape ;r:ecorded. 

0 Al!Ia}S 

CI UsUaiiy 

1:1 Often 

1::1 fiaif 
" 

the Tifre 

1:1 500etilTeS 
. ;:.:~ 

[] 5el(!an 

1=:1 ,Never 

[] tbn't ,knoW 
~~~----------------~----------~~~~~,~---------

The Assistant County Attorney is (~ :in::!icate) 
available as the investigation pr'~o~c~e~e~d~s~t~o~r~e~v~~~'e~w~~tLh~e~e-v~i~d'e-n-c-e--a-nd 
advise the investigators. 

d '~ 
CI Usually 

1:1 
1:1 
1::1 

Often 
, . 

Half tl1e Tme 

SOrtetin"es 

1:1 Silli'Ian 

- [] ~Vei: 

CI ibh't ,Know 

l ain (piEm: itx:lli:ate) , that the intra-family sexUal 
'pbuse investigatidns are thorough and useful in add;r:esSingthe 
problem on C'. cas£! ,by case basis. 

"'~ 

I]', ~ ,S3t;sfi,e"!' 
• ' , ~ """'"~.It;1l' 

D s"Hsfiffi .) 

[] SligtlyS¢isPer) 

,[J <lnp!etety Di#isfiea 

I~ tin't fh:w 

o 

o 
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6. 

.. 

7. 

B. 
,. 
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~n an' ~ntra-fam,ily sexual abuse case, a no-Following an arrest • ... ' .in:lic:ate) 
contact order is (pJ£ese :irrlicate) secured and pleage 
enforced,. 

~lNOUD <Xl+fNIS: 

\J IJ~ 

\J \J U;J:a1ly 

IJ OCfun ~l 

IJ OlblftreTine 

IJ o 9::JretiIres. 

IJ D fe1dm 
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"'-',,:;:'-,-

IJ 'IJ~ 

\J -0 Il::n't !ttw 

The local law enforcement officer's sensitivity, awareness.and 
k.no, w,l, edge concerning the problem of intra-family sexual abuse in 

(~""""" jrdicBte) the Polk. COI,l~ty ~rea has _~ -

o HE jnp:t:M?d g;:ea!:ly 

o J,hs ,lnp:oIel cpU:e a bit 

G.,HE 5.np::ao.e:1 sore 

DH:srdctmg:d 

o as g:t:tm alit:t:le w:xs'! 

o HE,~ alOI: ~ 

\J HEtct.ally~ 
O,Qnd:~ 

-=:::" , 

(.) 

Xntra-fami,J..y sexual Abuse Program Coordinator (Joe Moklebust) 
(ple:r:e mikate) notified immediately of iln IFSAP is 

ar:res'\:. 
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TQ~ ,1~si"J' Cooraip~to; 'cplam iltlicat:e) rec~lvg~ iliSteHSis 6n 
new cases on a timely enough baSis to assUre coortinmb'dH '8r lierVi'C~~; 
,-

lJ Ai~ 
['I 'Usually 

1:1 otten 
1] 
1:1 t, 
13 
'1:1 

:: ,- , ' !'; ~ ;.,: .,' '\ 

Half tne T:ure 

soinet.ilres 

Setdari 
'Ne~ 

fun't ;Koow, 

, .' 

I. aln, " (~~) , with the i FSAPcoorti'lhlltbr "f5 " 
a) acces,sib,ility and help'fulnes~ in 'addressing lFSA'P p:robll~rns'i 
b) preparation for.staf,f, meetings, , , ',,' ," 
c) knoWiedg,e. ~of "arid 'mo'riU'ering, ,of. act~ vecases~, 
,t) 'abi11 ty to' sec¢:"e, :co6p~raHon and, coordlnatibo ai1i6~g' 'c'~riipo:nents", 
e) ,Publ,iceP'9c,ation efforts, and 
f) traininge.frorts. 'v 

.e. b S· d ~ ! \, 

IJ IJ IJ 0 0 n CI:11P1etely S3tisfied 

IJ IJ IJ D I] I] 
',. 

'S3tiSf:iOO. 
" 

IJ IJ I] IJ IJ I] Sl:igtly S¢isfied 
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I] lJ 0 IJ IJ IJ Sll9tly DiSsati Sfiaj 
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'If IJ lJ IJ IJ I] lJ Qnpleteiy ni .. "' ... "isf.ird -' 
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11. you with the attendance and .part?icipation of the " How satisfied are hl eet1ngs 
1 involved in the wee... ";( m .' Various personne, 

JJ . o:np1etely S3tisfied 

IJ S3tisfied 

o Sligtly &tisfied 
11 

';'\ 
,il 

. . . '-" o ~ satisfied, n::r DiSS'¢1sfiw . 

o Sligtiy Dissatisfiro 

o Diwisfied 

o Cb1p1etel.y Dissatisfied 

o D:n't.~ " 

12. case, .how satisf~ed are you with respect 
Whe.n.a prObl.emari~7s hi~h: probl.em i~s addressed/re;;ol.ved? to the manner in w 1C.. . 0 

;O.Ctnplet:ely smsfied 

o &!timed 

o ~y Satisfied 

o . ~ sm wed n::r Dissati sfioo 

0 ···· ~<;fia:i Sl:i#ly. , 

o Dissatisfied 

o ~y Dissatisfied 

o D:n't~~ '. ' 

" 

13. I am (~~) with the effectiveness, productivity 
and organization of the weekly meetings. 

.O.~yS3tiSfied 

. 0 fiatisfia3 
~.\~ . , , 

. '.'0 Sligtiy S3':isfi ed 
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I:' 

o 

A chi~Cl victimize.d ~y intra-Jami~y sexual abuse is (please ir"rlic:at:a) 
provided ~itl) ~d7quate le~al representation. (guardi'an ad litem), 

o~ 

D Usuall¥ 

I] Often 

1:1 ~ thIa, ~ 

[]~t:i,mes 

I:t~ 
I] ~ver 

1_-1 llln't Know 

15. ,When the crim~n~~ prpcElss a,gaiost the"offender qxails, the, protection 
affol;'de.d th,e abu~Eld child through the J\1vepile Court is (p1.er:!5e :infu:ate) 

.~l&. " 

O n--.., ....... ,. s¢.~' 
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. 0 SYisfzrtnr:y 

El Sllgj:J.y SYisfactcry 

o ~ &d:isfcrtrry nr'QiS!X'tisf?rtay '.. ) 

o Sllgj:J.y Djss=otisftrtay 

o DjSfjlltisfu:ttxy 

o Cblp1I;!tely DjSX¢is,ftPxxy 

O,~·~~ 

" 

;) 

'0 
The e~tent Qf J;"'ve"nile Court rnonltering to .as,l3~re the child, victim 
and her family re(;eiVe counseling and other necessary servides has 
been (please in.1ic%1te) 

o CtI1p1el:e.l y Sltisfa:::t::a:y " 

,D 5;d;iSfto/rry 

E1cSJ.igt:ly~ 
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o ~ ~r.ztayn:r'Dj_i~ 
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17. UTo what extent ar~ you satiafied that thepJuvcnile Court intake 
on IFSAP cases is completed within a reasonable period of time? 
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19. 

o s-t;sf!ed' 

o SLigtly SYisfied 

o ~ $>lHsfiErl nr Dissati,;:f!ed 

!DSl:igtly DiSS3t;sfiErl 

o Dissatisfied 

o CbIpletely Dissatisfied 

o D:n't Jro.i
o 

18. The Juvenile Court's sensitivity, awarenesS and knowl,.edge concerning 
the ·prob~ern of, intra-family sexual abuse of children in ',the 
Polk County area has .. " . 
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o lbs jnp:o.e:l g:eatly' ~s 
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I am _.....,..~..,..-..,..". __ -:-_--"-,,..-.,_ ...... wi~h lithe Juvenile Court's efforts' to 
address bQ.th the immediate and t.,h,' e Illo~',~$1term needs of the child 
victim and her family. . . 
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I am (~:irdicate) with the operation of the I!'Itra-Family 
Sexual Abuse Treatment Program through the sands Cen~er. 

OFFENDEP .... "" ASSESSMENT /TREM'MEN~ 

p.O O;npleI::ely S3ti5fied CJ:mNl:s: 

Os-tisfied 

o Sl.ig:tly S¢i<ified 

o teit:l"Er ,S3Hsfied n:r Dissa!=jsfiOO 

o S1:igtly Dissatisfied 

o Diss3tisfiOO 

o Cb:tplel::ely Dissatisfied 

pnn't~ 
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--~/I~'------------~Jj 
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NON-OFFENDING SPOUSE ASSESSMENT/TREATMENT 

o .0000000000y srosfied 

o S=tjsfied 

o Slig±ly S3tisf:ie;1 

o ~ satisfie:l n:r Dissatisfied 
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o Slig±ly rn.ssatis5er] 

o Pi ssal=jsfied 

o <l:nJ?letely pissa!=jsfje1 
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VICTIM ASSESSMENT /TREAT.MENT 
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Repoits, fi-bm tne IFSh'P "treatmeht componeht "staf'fate . .lol:&i.e,~},~~; 
iimelyahd conipi~ete. 
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a )access'ih'i1.ity ana ~heli>'futness;in iidreenirig '~videtfce,;' , 
'b),will"ingne,s's ~ofb'llciw-tnioughw;i;th no-contact order vl:o'lat"io'ns; 
c)parUcipatibn in staftlt!~etings; 
d )monite:ring ofadt';(ve. . .IFSAp,:cas'eflJ arid , , 

,e )advice 'conc-ernitig 'le9~']. 'issues oh 'j,ntra-'fa:mB:y 'se)t~~l ~al:;us:el,cases. 
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I am with the) sente~f.ing .: ' , 
practices in PolJc. County for offenders convicted, 0lf-ntra-~amil,Y 
sexual abuse. 

O CbIpletely, S¢isfjed 
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·0 &tisfioo '., 

o Sl.igtly &tisfie:} 
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o Sl.:U#ly DissaHsfie:} 

tJ DjeptisfiOO 

o Cbrp1etely Dissatisfied . 
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR ASSISTANCE IN COMPiETING THIS OUES~IbNNA1N~. 
:1. • . l' ; I;~' '. ':', 

IF'lCOU HAVE ANY OTHERCOtoSMENTS, SUGGESTIONS OR CONCERNS,'. Px,EASE 
. .' .~I:H:~' I c:: 

FEE;t. FREE TO INCLUD~ THEM BELOW. 0' ~ • ..' 
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I'IEM A 

IsSiJE BEl.NG EVALU'lIITED.·. To . th ff . ~ lncrease e e ectlveness of the investigation and 

pros~cuti9,n of incidents of intra-family sexual abuse of 

children. 

QUESTIONS INCLUDED 
,. AVE RESPONSES 

scorn 
.. 

7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ? 
#lb TIMELY Ca1PLETION OF INVESTIGATIONS 

5.02 1 '15 10 4 3 2 a 8 -

#2 JOINT CPI/POLlCE INVESTIGATIONS () 
" 5.64 8 16 5 1 3 1 a 9 

#3 TAPED INTERVIEWS 
6.18 15 11 3 3 0 0 0 11 

#4 AVAILABILITY OF ASST CA FOR EVIDENC:EREVIE ~ 4.74 
" 

1: .j 4 10 5 lei " 
u 

0 2 ,0 

#5 lliOROUGH1\1ESS/USEFULLNESS OF INVESTIGATIONS 
4.40 0 12 6 1 5 5 1 

#10£ TRAINING EFFORTS 4.46 1 4 4 2 0 4 0 ~9 

#24a'ASST CA' ACCESS/HELPFULLNESS FOR EVID REV 4.70 7 8 3 3 1 6 2 i1.3 
#24b Asst' CA willingness to follow through wi h 

No-contact order violations 5.,90 14 10 1 2 1 1 1 ~3 

#24c ASST CA STAFF MEETING PARTICIPATION " 
.-

C) 

5.41 7 7 3 1 q 2 1 1 .~J 
#24d ASST CAMJNITORING OF ACTIVE CASES 

c 

- 5.48 7 6 3 ,2 2 0 1 ~ 
#24e ASST CA ADVICE RE LEGAL ISSUES 

.>.-. 
~ 5.88 12 15 2 2 0 0 2 

#25 SEN'IENCING PRACTICES FOR OFFENDERS 
. 
3.48 1 5 3 S 3 8 4 

~ 
II I .. 

[orAL 

n 

I I 5.12 . 
. 

" Juvenlle Court - 5.59 (26% Unknown) I Law EnfQrcerrent - 4.16 (33~:,), CPT-4 .. 63 (38%) 
Program Managerrent-S.15 (14%), Treatrrent,;...5.56 (51%), GAL-S.60 (12%), CPI-5.S1 (45%) 

COMMENTS: 

i-" 

Groun 1: ~~:.,c-( Ib) Sorre reports are seyera) ID;)ntbs 0 'Ie] :wben report/3d and llr.e-Dn:'·

~erx:rted a;'rters01TEone in the family getSIfr10 oyer sorrej-bi ncl~' el se and...repor:~ iJ 
It to get even. (2) Verylittleco-o.pera:\:iQo rotv!cen countya:\:toroev's 

~ice...@d~~1LcleQartrrent or C.P.S. (3} tvh1ChtiJre' is waste~~' -' 1], 

recording interviews before it is determined if the!:e is eVioom;;e" of. ,; 

valj:d case .. ( 4 ) It is very unusual to sqrrf.>.OT1e gvailabJe .whe~911_. 

nee~them. (5) Much wa~ted t~ \,,~en~here is nobasis{6r a_charge. j~~ 
farru.ly nembersmad at e~~hothcr.. (24a,b,c,d;c) Never available. (,~~..L ,.~ 

feel it is n'0nexistGmt..~j24a,blc,d!e) Can fl0Vt~r ~pt ahol'd of hi1n~"'will 
not rctu~p calls. ( lb) still' '.' '~l: t ;nl'l·,. on.,. a'. ,S:.,:"<'.'! i ' . ' , m., "':J . ,~, rorn 1216/83 t6' J..'L2618'l,.... 

." <A ' 

.' ,. rl' 

'j 
I 

,1 

'" 

:!i 

., -'"1' ,~." •• ,_ .. -"~"",,,""""""~'::"'~ __ '"<'-\"="~:"""""~'~~"- ~.~~ ...... ,. •. _.",. .. , -~. -~.~,t'. ,."""-> .. , ...... ,.,~"'"- < 
" 

. ITEM A, cont. 

iJ --'''''';:'' 

still no cJlc';lr~l('!3 filed. (2 )1$ I)ot necessary (lOf) I have never';fet the 

coordinator. (24a,b,c,d,e) He is in court a lot of the tine. 

Group 2 : ( lb ) I think there could be improverrent in getting the investiga

tion completed and reports out to CPT and Juv. ct. ( 2 ) This is still an 

area that needs a lot of vx:>rk and rroverrent is underway in re-writingthe 

procedures. (3) There have, been cases where they will taJk with the pgson 

to see if they are going to make a staterrent before, they tape it. Also we 

. are trying to video tape all victims under nine which is rrore difficult. 

( 4 ) This l:las becorre a real problem in the 'last few rronths, Ra~l is learning 

to spend. so much titre in court he is not available. ( 5 ) I think a lot of 

training needs to be done in this area to improve quality especially with 

the tMPD. 

(lOf) Because of tirre constraints PR and rrost training is done on 

a responsebasis~ (24a,b,c,d,e) Ray persorally does a great job, the problem is he is 

over worked and is not available and cannot always attend rreetings. (25) I think for 

the rrOst. part it has gone as it should. Those offender who have not done ~ll in the 

program bave usually not been placed on probation. (lb) This is third-hand information, 

I don I t know for sure. ( 4) T,h.:i.rd-l)and inforrration. (25) I percieve that there is 

still a problem with the, JllV. offender cases. 

Group 3:(3)"1 I assurn:': a];v]ays, but frequently never see transcripts. (5) Children 

are inte:x;viewed "too nBny tirros ,results of interviews (transcripts) often don't coree to 

o us: (lb) Based on infoI:l1li3.tiongathered from the pqtients and their individual, cases. 

iJ 

(3) They have been in all tho cases with which I have Vlor}:ed. (5) It would be even m::-e, 

helpful if ~;e could ah.'aYs have a copy of each ~~anscript (especially for the victims 

and the qffenders). This isparticularlyuse,ful when we get an of,fender Who denies, ,~ 
we are .able to read the transcripts to them and then confront the issues. C24a~blcld,e),,~,,0: 
I rm not sure about this one (b). 'I do knmv that essentially nothing has' happened when 

certa.in offetlderS have broken the no-contact," but ! I m not sur~ if it IS' RaY's fault, the 
"" 

inveptigators fault , the' court IS, or whose. ( 25) Many offenders \vho' deserved WJrse got 
. .' . . . ~.' - . 

bef C'~y, while others V.:10 should l'k"lVC gotten off ;:a little easier got vXJrse. (~b) Have 

h~\prd only occassional problems in this area. (2 f'Nbt certain of the freqUency oftllls 

happening.: . HO~\fer, am awa:rG of p~oblems with cooperation from police in investigating 

tbese,cases. I thirikthis continues to bea significant 1SSue perprogram. (4) Am " 
" "aware that th~. effort is nade to' be available. Think· problem' in work load of assistant 

". 

cQunt~lq,ttorneycreates barrier re: his a:vailability~ (5) Cbserve range of differences 

1</ 

, ~, -. 
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ITEJ."'1 A, cont. 

re: quality of transripJ:;s. (10f) This obviously is a critiCttI !?Osition. I think coordina.~ 
tion proplelT\s have ~as much to do with probleIrS in the cOITq?Onents as it does with the 

coordinators efforts and/oJ:'. aOilities. (24a.,b,c,d,e) Ray's tirre is a major issue. 

Availabi~,ity andaccessibi.Uty are problematic"re: his tight schedUle. Makes a real 
~f:fort with constraints of his J;X>sitioh. (5) I 

during inteiviews, I believe by the LMPD. (25 ) 
am aware of some improper questioning 

I q.uestion other basis on which some 
offenders are,~,~sent to jail or to the Fort ~g MJines facility. 

GLoup 4: (lb) OO);:€flds what a 'reasonable Period of time is and :when CPI is available , 

usmlly within 25 hours , if perpetrator is in house~~action taken irrnediately. 

(2) ~);:€nds on the allegations~~where the perpetrator is. A detective is always ~rked 
With, but' sometirres ~ ~stablish abuse first~~if allegations are Uhclear. (3) Alway.:; 

taped to myknowledge. (4) Case load for assistant county attorney is extremely high 

but he is always aVailable if needed. (5 L Ho);:€ l am never completely satisfied with the 

investigation~~rnight get lazy with total satisfaction. (10f) Training is elementary 

:oopared to real life situation, but I feel training is a good orientation. (24a,b,c,d,e) 

My only concern is his caseload~-too high for one person. (25) Not sUre how I feel 

about the sentencing practices--ifothersare satisfied--l am too .. (4 ) other tasks have 

made assistant county attorney ~ccas ... ionally unavailable. (2) I~tectives are riot always 

willing to becoma involved--espe~i:allYif the case is questionable. Frequently are not 

available. ina timely way. ( 3 ) IVb\t of the tirre, occcis.ionally recorder~ don' t'WOrk. 0 

(4) Is doing an excellent job, but (:?ppears way overschedUled. .( 24a) He's helpful when 

aVailable. (1b) Have had problems \~~en cases ca.rre to our .attention at nite or ~ekends 
or with non-school age children. Also'\,law enforcermnt usually Wclnts to interview at 

.' . . .. '.' . \\ " 
school or at IMPD off~ces so that dela~ by workers having to arrang .. ..l tb.::lt. (2) I have 

had pr~blemS ,.nth'law enfo~cem:;nt--eSP3~tallYWhen small children or ,speCial ch .... ;ildren ~ 
(who nught not make good:w~tnesses ) are :l~r:iV61ved--getting detectiVes to gO along. 

(\ 

Al$O f:r:-eguently have problems after child and,non'offehder 
sPouse interview is ov~--getting cooper8.ti~n interviewing pffender an~ long turnaround 

tj.rre gettinginfo,tm3.tion re: interviet;ving offender f:r:-om county attorn~y and or law 

enforcement. (4) Seems a very long tiltp bet. Intorviews and hearing back--especially 

if shaky case or offender not toaccesSfble--seems "lov, J?riority" cases can get put off 

fdr: rronths--leaves cpr and family hanging.. (5) lam not satisfied with myself, my 

aOilities, my training,or ,}iVith the extclJt to which rrost of the detettiveswill go to 

investigate. r.t seems they t'OQ often will only help oy interviewing 'or 00109 'pJ;esent 

whileintervievl is d,oneat their .office"at their convenience. 1 don't feel a spirit of 
cooperation. (24a,b,c,d,e). Ray is cOQPCrative, knowlcdgoahlo, cllldhcl.pful when you can 
reach him. VerY'inaccessible--necds hclp--too busy--toomuch PUl offar1d nat dealt f"'.:i:~h 

'" 

1(, .... /.5 

.. 

If 

in tiIrely fashion-delays my work and leaves family hanging. (2) We have had IIDre than 

our share of problems with the IX-1PD, that appears to be irrproving.Paul H. does an 
,'. ,:1: 

excellent job, but is not available much now. Have had real good luck with other police 

aepartrrents and Sheriff. (4) Not to the fault of the individual--Ray is excellent. He 

is just:~'spread '~y to thin. ( 5) When it works and all the components are functioning 

~ are successful. :J,:{one part drops the ball the victim suffers. It works rrost of the 
~ ,,~; 

tirre. (24a,b,c,d,e~) Ray gets four stars in my book. Aggressive, dedicated, helpful. 

IX>es an exc~llent jobll. He is totally.oveJ;loaded. 11m afraid ~'ll lose him if he dOesn't 

get sorre relief. Of J'eal accent to the IFSAP program. {25} It varies. ( 10f ) I haven I t 
j)~..!;'-' 

~rked with the ne\'/ coordinator. 
.' 

Group 5: I. (lb) When this system breaks down, it causes problemS, but usually this is 

not the case. ( 2 ) Again when law enforcerrent is not involved it causes probJ,ems. 

We need better trained detectives in law enforcement who are available at all tiwes to 
aid in the investigation. Lackini this ~ are overworking Paul Houston, the county 

attorney. Maybe if w=. can it irrg;>rove the pol ice departrrents, w=. will need another county 

attorney .§pecial investigator on the case. ( 3.: Again, when they are not taped it causes 

problems. Quality of the tape is a problem.. Sonetirres you can '1;9pear the voices 

very 'trell.( 4 ) Th.i.s is an area I'm not fami;tiar with. C?J This is a real effort to 
yf 

~ thorough I but this is an area that needs drrproverrent. (10f) I think Joe M, is 

trying in these areas but there is need. for irrprovement and not all of these things are ( ;, 

somethi~g he can control. (24a,b,c,d,e) The real problem here is that Ray.Blase is 

overworked. He either needs sorre help to handle cases or he needs to be untied of some of 

his other duties s.o he has rrore,. t:i.ne for ISAFP cases. (25) ,We need to continue efforts 

to educate the criminal judges regarding the IFSAP program .. We also need a rrore stand

ard ~ .. my to" submit reports to the sentencing judgGl. (4) Sonetiries he is difficult to 

reach at tl1.et:i.ne .sorreone most needs to talk to him, but is s'dpposed to be always 

available and generally assists as much ashe can. ( Ib) (cpr Worker) vas way beh:i..nq. 

in gettitlg a report to J. C.. the girl ¥d recanted, but ~ stil,i needed an updated r~port., 

(3) As far as I know--have not received transcripts or compiei.e transcripts :pn rrost 

cases. Hov.16ver, Ray Blase U$ual1y ~s whatever he needs. (4J': I'm no,; inVolved at that 

pq;Ll1t. (5) Again, the case. Although sotre cases~arejust plainto\1gh. 

(25) Who is? (:2) Additional county ci.ttorn~y invesi:igatorsare~eeded. , (4 ) M.di ~ 
tional countyattorneya.ssistanceis needed to assure that investi~atibnsare suff.tcient 

for ~riminal proceedings. ( 5 )tx1PD investigations are not as' thoroughasth~~e done' by'· 

Paul lbUSt01"h (2) Not always. ( 4) 'I'm comni.t:rrents re$trict'~ availability." " 
" . (24a,b;ca,e)Ray is so busy. it is often difficult to corner, ~n~Opce you can ~t him; 

he is helpful. (25) lthasbeensorre tine since I had. a case with an "offender in 

Polk Co • ~ck then J; ~J6!ld have beenco~telydissatisfied. Itappeats thi.s a:t'ea has 

improved SOl'll::. ' 

',,;. 
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To increase the sensitivity and awareness of prosecutors, 
;';: ',~_<w--~~" _ ) 

ISSUE BEING EVALUATED:--.:~~~:.:::::~=..:::-=::.:.::::.:..:..::..:..::::=_..:.=:..:=-:==.:..:-__ --:~----:_;--,-:;::-=-__ 
law enforcerrrint officers, juvenile court staff, etc to the 

ITEM B 
plight and needs of victims of intra-family sexual abuse. 

.V 

AVE RESPONSES,; 
QUESTIONS INCLUDED ~RE 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ? 

#7 Local .1aW-'enforcerrent officer's s~nsitivity '" 
11 4.68 2 7 12 6 1 3 1 . . rlnr'L lrn", •• ,1 PnP. of ..... -1=. ~ 1'\T C:P"II' ,1 a 

1 

#3 TAPING OF VICTIM INTERVIEWS :.:._di"::; 6.18 15 11 3 3 -0 0 0 11 

#lOe PUBLIC EDUCATION EFFOR'IS 
4.64 1 5 2. 3 0 3 0 29 

#10f TRAINING EFFOR'IS 
() " 4.38 1 4 2 2 0 4 0 29 

, 
#18 Juvenile Court I S sensitivity; awareness. and 

5.43 7 9 6 6 2 0 0 13 .J.{nrnr,zlF>.Hae -.0£. ; nrrrl -fami lv !,;F>.X abllC:F>. 
'.' 

" 

TOTAL 5.06 

l Juvenile· Court-5.50 (50% D:m't Know), Law Enforcerrent-5.21:(40%), CPT-3.90 (73%), CPI-5.47 (28%), 
l 

I ~ hl,1jJ ¥,% l.( ilfF\'Jl?Ilf.-S oM .~ 1:~-A-Wa£l,'lf 1m tape recbrdinl! ;interJ1ie\9S 
I' before it is determined if there is evidence of a valid case. '(7) When no. 

. visible action is taken after charges are filed it is hard to.' bE! intereste'd in 

j (} 
= (! -:1 

1 
~ 
1 

\<\ l 

a case. 

victlin. 

good. 'I • 
d l\ 
! 

Gr:'oup 2: ( 3 ) There have been cases where they will talk \'7i1th the person to. 

see if they qregoingto. make a staterrent befo.rethey tapa 'fL~!. Also we ~e try-

ing to vipeo tape all victims under nine which is rrore diffi1,~ult. (7) I . 

haven It' noticed any. change, but! believe _ Vandermiede and "stboky are· willing fo.r u ... 

.sorre training. What \\18' really need is specializ~d investiga:!;.ors.( 10e, f): 

Phone accessibility is a problem with the current: set-:-up. 10.soit is .,diffi(' ult 

to' . stay on top of the case because of the volurreand becaus¢ inforrration is TIm: 

ctutorratically sent to lre a90ut cases ~ Also because of the fi:)verload in ''other ... 

areas and is s6~tirresnhard tCget m::>verrent'at. tirre,. i.e~iJuv.Crt., intake 

r, g)1d Cty. Att. ~ office' because ot t:i.m:; co.nstraints.PR 'and ~;st tt'aining ~s 
done on a reponse basis. (18) I feUl good abOut where th~rY are at it , they"can 

o - .:: 

wrk . out the intake probJ:em. (10e, f ) Bingo! These are 9!?Od' topics. l\lso .l}_. I 

. . .. . '. .' f' Par'''t1ts·· U' n';t'cd--'k~~' ~"'ts ",' ii.dissa·tisfled u hear co:npaints about. his sup~:rt 0."'/1 "" .... J 1'_ '.::1'-' <:.4 

on that ono. 
" , 

...t - 11' 

! 

" 

, ) ( , 
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ITEM B, cont C\ 

Gl:'oup 3: (3) () I asSurre always I but frequently never see transcripts. ( 7) 

( Jiaven't have 'contact with. (10e,f) I have been very pleqsed with my work with 

Joe and look forward to the time be have for consultation and information 
i 

exchange. ProbleTIE in coordination. inherent wah so many people involved. 

,c, (3) They 11av~ been in all the cases with which I have worked. (7) Sensitivity 

to. victims needs, needs. much improvenent in all counti~s .M:l,ny victims and 

rrother s (even recently) hav; reported being treated rrore like prostitutes than 

victims. Attached are sorre examples of how investigators might reduce the 

arOC>unt of tra~'the victim 8xi:>erienc;:es as a result of questioning. (18) Stili 

needs to in)prove knOWledge of the working dynamics of incest (theraputic iss1.les) 

to" better understand the behavi&rs, feelings, actions, etc,. 

,,,appears to be significant prOblem in the program. (l~ e,f) 
~ 

( 7 ) This again 

This obviously 

is a critical position. Think. coordination probleTIE have as much to do with problerriS in 
the cOITq?Onemts as it does with the coordinators efforts and/or abilities. 
G!:"oup 4: ( G) Always taped to my knowledge. ( 7) Experience with Polk County Police 
is litnited~""'hearsay-- "has irrproved at sorre degree". (10e, f) '!bo busy with investigatio,.s 
to check on his pub~ic education efforts. Training Belerrentary conpared to real life 
situatior&, but I feel training is a good orientation. (18) Intake. officers Jan and 
Candre,perfectly satisfied with their sensitivity, awareness and knowle..jige: (7) Varies 
with jurisdiction. (18) Has been geperally satisfacto:r:y from beginning~: (3) ~st .of 
thet:i.rre--QccaV-onal1y recorders don I t work. ( 7 ) They need help in underS-tanding need 
for quick arrest. They have difficulty understanding traurrato child of removal. At, 
least;. on~ was a ful interviewing child. Lonie does a great job. (10e, f) I have been 
less involved since new coordinator assigned:--have been impressed with efforts re: d,e/f 
really don't know. JIave been very satisfied with assistance on, cases. (7) Seems pretty 
l)egative at D:-1PD Youth SerVice. other jurisdictions in Polk County seem to have a 
drarratically rrore positive' attitude. (7) With npst of the DMPD officers, Phil Vander 
M:!ade does a' great job in a terribly tough situation. The others are just as bad as befc:;e. 
With officers and departrrents outsid~ of fusl-bines. (lOe ,f,) SouId dorrore outreach ... 
public Speaking-~show rrore enthusiasm. (18) Great! (lOe,.f) I haven't worked with the 

Onew coordinator. 
, Group 5. ( 3 ) Again, when they are not taped it causes problems. QuaIl t y of tape is a 

problem, sorretirres you can't hear the voices real ~ll. ( 7) We stil¥1ave roomfOl.- much 
iirrporverrent;. in this are. This will have to be done through educaion and an attitude char.g..:;, 
at Jhe top of· administration. "(lOb j f) I think Joe M. is trying in these areas but there 
is muchforimprovero:mt and no1; all of these things are sorrething he can contrive. 
(18) Again this is not consistent. sonuprobation officers are better than others. 
(3) AS far as I know--have not received transcripts o.r complete transcripts on rrost 

,cases. Ho~ver, Ray B1 rue usually has \'lhatever he needs. (7 ) See #18. . (18) There arc 
sorre rrore concerned than Qthers-~so it vart es with personnel. ( lOe, f) In my limited 
contact with the pr.;ogram, Joe l-blkebust and Julie Johnston, I have found it difficult 
to determine what their jo.b .reponsibili ties are. ( 18) Court's always keenly aware but 
refer.rals \->ere no.t as nurrerotiS. Rerroving offending parent, etc., had 'been a definite 
sign of awareness and sensitivityoand bus ;rerrovedthe blane: from the victim and put it 
on" the offender. 

Jt 
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Gt:'oup 6:, (18) This is not to say that Candice is not Concerned she is, 'but she needs 
her \rork load eased. ( lDe I f ) Joe needs to keep the meetings rroving and flow srroo~hly, 
'We very often get off the subject and waste .a ,J.ot of tirre. (.1.8) Juv. Crt. " .l;ss.o back 
logg=d that often it is just paper pUShing one case to the next person and ongoing P.O. 15 

rarely see family afteradjudicatic:m.'Ihey rely heavily onePT tom::::mit'or. (7) In the 
t'WO cases involving my direct invoiverreht~.clients 'Were feeling tl)ey 'Were treated badly by 
law enforce.rrent officers either during the interview or during the' issuing of warrants. ~) 
( 3) D:m' thave any knowledge ·of. this. .( 3) Although interviews are recorded it appears 
that the tape is faulty, . the recording 4 inevitable, the tape beGorres .lost ,or the 
transcript is l<;>st. This potentiallyvaluablE'~aide appears to be \'X)rthless at the present 
tine and no one appears to accept any responsiblity for these problems. (7) COllll:ents.I 
have received from clients and famil.ies seemst"o indicate that rrost officers have little 
interest in those cases and that it is apparent to the clients involved. "0 (lOe,f) . 
Coo;r-dinator usually available and quite helpful. What appears to be lacking is.consistent 
inforrration andcoo:peration by other parties involved~ Often cases are left in lirrOO or, 
a gray area with no one t,?lkingactionor responsibility-~all that is donee is rrerely an' 
exchange of infanration. (18) Ther had been little change except greater awareness 
at the intake level. (lOe.f) Treatrrent team case plans, progress reports and terminations 
sumraries have not been evidenced in written form. 

GrQllp 7: ( 7 ) Better interviewing techniqUes are needed. ( 10e, f ) .The IFSAP coordinator 
is given too little power to achieve the. results for ~which he is resPOnsible. He is 
very adept at easing friction hO'Wever. ( 7 ) Has gotten alot \'X)rse recently.. (3 ) I 
think it nay be happening, but ,not always getting into the Juv,Crt., file quickly enough for us to get . them. ( 18 ) Excellent. , 

Group 8: ( 3 ) I dOn:' t know. I had one case at Broadlawns 1st .S1.llTlter where the intervie'\', 
of a;, inpatient Qy a rletecti"" and cPr ""rker was. not recorded. ( 7 ) r h",:;eY\' t tall<ed 
with a police officer for a long tirre aboutCSA. A detective I watched do an intervie,'l 
last SUI1Irer appeared quite ,anxious but the child was very young. ( lOe~fJJoe, na.s" not 
net the nee,ds of Parents United; there has been no. faCilitator found for the. mens ,group , 
since 8-83. He haSrret with fvbthers' group facilitatol;'s only once since 8/83. We asked 
for training in effective listening for the parents: in 7-83 apd have,m 't _ gotten that ~ ;; 
The rrothers fl;'equently find him unresponsive to. their calls, he brought-a 'IV crew in to' 
film a meeting without prior pennission nfthe clients or faCilitators, .I don't think Joe 
has taken advantage of the training needs of thecomnunity--hedoesn ~t do enough. He also 
seerrs to have' a lack o.f knowledge oiongoing cases ''''hen Task h:i,mwhere they;are in the 
syStem. In genreal I dop't feel any support from him asa volunteer for P.U. (l8) My , 
contacts with PO's lead Jl'e to believe they are very inter(".sted in the cases. 
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f or the victim of Intra-family sexual TED. To provide protection 
ISSUE BEING EVALU1\:. . . ddr 'g tho longer term needs. 

abuse wh~le a eSS;Ln .. 

ITEM C 

,lC 

.\~ AVE. RESPONSES 
QUESTIONS INCLUDED 

0 

SCORE 7 6 5 4 I 3 2 1 

#1a TIMELY INITIATION OF THE INVESTIGATION .c5S 3 ~~ I 3 ;;).. I 0 
#lb . TIMELY CCMPLETION OF THE INVESTIGATION ·5,cZ I )5 /6 1 .3 ~ (j 

? 

)0 

9 
#6a OO-CONTACT ORDER SECURB~ FO~~'~T ,!1~' g' )5 ,,5' (J Q 0 0 ~:ri , 

OO-CoNTACT ORDER ENFORCED II c+ if 9 ,5 0 1 3 0 /c2 .:} #6b 
" 

#14 GUARDIAN AD LITEM PROVIDED S. rr1 :1 )_1 c2. 0 :J ;( 0 /0 
#15 JUVENILE CoURT PRCYI'ECTION PROVIDED 

" l/.gz. "0 1:1 7. ;;) 6 J c:2 ,9 
v 

#17 TIMELINESS t'li JtM]NILE COURTINl'AKE 
. \l,~l ' 3.~o / )0 .... '5 I b 7 S R 

I .5,06 
,\ 

" 
'.' 'IOTAL 

, t\ rcerrent 5. 17 (33%), ,CPT 4.07 (29%), 

g . . d 't want out but they are out on bond any\-m.y. exccptions--sorre offenders we . on . , '. 

( 15)' vJe do use the Juvenile no I wish we could get them inval ved sooner... . .' .... '" '. 

, . ..... ." . d' ( 17 ) It's one of the major problerrs r~ght now. 0 Juv· .. Crt. ,.~nvolve .w '.. ..• • 

.ThJ.: sis third hand information- .I don't know for sure. ," (latb) . 

. (6) In cases with which I '~e contacted, people appear ~te 
Group 3: '(.1'5) Still waiting to see how that goes., This. issue"" . diligent about this. . . 

. t how does' childfeei When .the· s~tem worries.rre a great deal as a lEerap~s : . . '.' ...... '.' ." .. ~. :!!::.~~~~..!!.~~:'=-"=';;;Ba";;'· ';"s-e-d~6""n- infomtion. sathe:edfrom the patients and the::t.:: withdraws? .' C1a;b) d 

( 6a' ,b) ,I.nit:i.al1y. t. hey.W::lre not alWa,Y§ issued. I Uher-in:Ldvidua1. cases. " _ 
iI 
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!'IBM C, cont. 

stand they are sUpposed to be now on every casG--I strongly encourClg~! ihis. 

I believe rrO:t:-e effort sl10l1ld be placed on enforcing the no-contact, with 

consequences falling on those Who break it. Examples of where this has failed 

are the, following cas~s':: I 
(15) M:my tiIresa farnily environrrent "looks" protective, but When ~work 

with the farnily rrembers \'.B find it is not. It might be rrore helpful if 

J .. C wou1:d recormend in-horre-studies ,as part of the initial investigation. <' ., . -.-.... . 
. , - '. . -

{la,b) Baveheard onlyOCt:asional problems in this area. (6a,b) Ehforcerrent 

can 00 ex proble~, b'ut generally feel it works well. ( 17) Too much delay in 

filing CINA's., (6a,b) It is difficult to enforce. (6a,b) We have seen the 

no-contact order violated. FlU is always available bus. seems quite un-
successfUl. 

Gr;0p,p4: (latb) DependS what a reasonable period of tine is and When cpr 
isQ.\'4t ~able--usually within 25 hours--if perpetrator is in ho:use--,action 

taken immediately. 

(Ga,b) I am not totally a~e of allinvol~edwithprocesuduring/aft~ the.arrest--
I- have confidence in the system to make Ire aware if a problem should ar~se w~th procedure. 
'(14) As far asI know. (17) I have had no problem with JaIlor candice but feel their 
caseload is unrealistic for two HUMAN BEINGS. (4) Is dojl.Jlg "an effective job but 
appear-sway over scheduled. (6a,b) To my knowledge--it generally happens---enforcerrent 
is a problem6ccassionally. (14) Youth Law Center does a good job--only unsatisfied 
With one out of many. ( 17) Somet:iIres too 10ng--occasJonallY never. ( la, b) Have had 
problems when cases come to our attention at nite or weekends or 'with non-school age 
children. Also' law enforcertent usually wants to interview at school or at IA\1PD offices 
so that delays by worker having to arrange that. (14) If it ever gets to court,mmy of 
mine donlt. (6a,b) A must. We have let a few slip through, butmiriirral. AnothGr cru
cial aspect is enforcing the order~ ,( 14) 1f Youth Law Center gets the <?asQ:The;v are 
ourstanding. (15) Many rto'l;e CINA's filed..,-Juv. Crt. ; workshafd. cand~ce lS way over
loaded, needs help. (17) Ray and £at1c1,iceare ,excellent. Work long and bard. vJay over
loaded. 
Group 5.: (la,b) When this system breaks down, it,~ausesproblems--but usually this is 
not the case . (6a, b) . vle are doing a pretty good job of' getting the no-co~tact o.r:der t 
but there is really not a gOdd system for enforcing it. NO "one policies .:Lt,. When there 
are violations it seems there is delay in taking action. EVen then, you can"t aut.o~ 
rra.tically pick up the offender and put him in jail. You havetbfile conterrpt and have 
,a hearing. (14). But not soon enough. There, is a delay at intake in the juvenile 
court .\'lhich leaves children unrepresented at a cruciaG: point in the case ~(15 ), It is 
never as effective as when you have a criminal case als,f>' ( 17 ) ~e is a real problerr, 
of delayingettingCINAcosts filedao.d passed on the field~ , It lJasturned out to be 
a 111Uch bigger job and candiCe Bermett iSi, not keeping up with it: Her supervisor should 
be contacted and eskedto correct theproblem.o (17 ) Problems occur When they are left 
sitting in intake for period of tiIre prior to being passed on the the field office for 
rronitoring--lots of lag on down tiIre in theproceiss. NOt enough infornation given~ 
usually on CPI reports, etc. (6a tb) tlrst of all; ·the family is oftenc.ollusive 
enough to hide 'the fact tbeperpetrator is seeing the family; secondly, if the perpetrator 
is arrested for violating his no-contact order, he might receive Cl Short jail stay or ',> 

evaluation at Oakdale, but goes out on the street. ( la I b) CClSe: 
!soon :E\lmpl1rey~rasway behind in getting,.a report to J .C. th~ girl had recantGd, but\re 
still needed an updated report. ( 6a , b)c tn my cases --bas been appropriated. (14 ) 

~> (l 

~ -i';;'~~"","~ .. ,,, ........ :,,~~1;---""--'.-~'~"'~""".""'"'-~;'<" 

,j 

o 

" ( 17) Not sure that our intake person is real thorough in that deptartIm;(:. 
(14 ) Always has attorney whOt) CINA ~titioll is filed per code. (15) Each IFSAP case 
I have had, the cr; minal process ,failed, not alwaysPolks fault. Offenses happened, 
in other states Who refused to file. (17) Information supplied to the field P.O. lS 

only thabwa i lable in referral reports, which do not alw."ftYS contain information necessary 
but not concerning offense. " , 
Group 6: ( la, b ) I understand the need for t:i.rre When t~re ar~ ver;Y sens ~ t~ ve . cl~ents , 
but it does seem that t:i.ro:! seems to slip away from some lnvest~~t~~ns. A1~0 w~th the 
involverrent of the police, Ray Blue and Candice Bennett coordinabon of t~ c~ be 
a problem. (6a, b) I understand \'.B can I t place a guard, at, the house of the v~ct~ 
24 hours a day and that spo\lSes aften sabot.age, but, occas, ... Jonally ~n the no-:contact 
orders are ,lated nothing is done. I attribute this problem to t~ constrc;unts o~ '. 
Ray Bla pe and candice Bennett. (15) Again candice is swamped and often things sl~de. 
(14) only when they are represented by the youth LaW Center, but not all case~ have been. 
( 17 ) There is rrorew:>rkthan candice can possible do ~rself! ( la, b) Many t::-rres 
investigators appear to take 2-4 \'.Beks to corrplete. This makes follow up diff~c~t . 
with the client in CPT when we have not been involved at the onset or at least w~thin a 
short-per:tod~of-E.ure~-"~(14) youth Law usually does ~ excellent job. (15), It 1$ 

difficult to get Juv. Crt. to file in a tirrely fashion. (17) CPT rarely ~nvolved 
in intake pp.ase~,"cL~fee~=\',"'a~shGuld be., (6a, b) My experience ~ been that the no-contact 
order is not always secured in a tirrely way.. (14) In my e}o.'perlence they have. ( 17) In 
the one case I had in court--imrediate action was taken to rerrove the children. (6a,b) 
NOt enough knowledge of this process. (14) In my cases live had difficulty getting any 
information. ( 15 ) In the cases I I ve w:>rked with I I ve had to harrass ~uv. Crt. to get 
anyJ:hing, donee. (1 7) ~It- hastak.en up to three mon-t:hs to get thr6ugh ~ntake. ,( la , b ~ 
Investigations might be started in a tinely fashion~" b':lt are rar~ly completed ~n a t::-rrely 
nanner nor are reports and information received in a t~ly fashio~. General conmUn1ca
tion from CPI is hapha~d and incorrplete. ( 6a, b) I am not certa~n hm\7 often no-cont~ct 
orders are obtained, but r see no effort a,t; enforcement and this; is another area where no 
one accepts responsibility for follow through--again--could be ghe, to staffing problem and 
w:>rkload. ( 14 ) The Youth Law Center does an excellent job def~nding victims: (~5) 
Uneven--often non-existent depending on field P.O. assigned. (;17) Intake un~t ~s 
understaffed .and process takes much too long. (17) It is my irrpression that Juv.Cftt., 
is generally overwhelrred with intake duties. P.J;'iority rankin~ nay .q.1<7;I'o.+e IFSAP case~ . 
not being filed 'Nh~11 fa.url,ly cooperates with serv~ce;,however, ~t seems. tt:a~, on oc<?~,,}-O.l 
treatrrent :ray near completion before J. C. has tirre to perform even, an ~n~t~al rreetmg O.f 
the victim. (14) Tim:::. lug." 'l\vo children rc;o.mo1led. on the 16th don It have a lawyer 
(g.a.l.) on 26th. 

G40up 7: , «(m, b) It's hard to get enough ev ... Jdence that Ci'no-contact order has !;>een 
violated~-this also where an assistant for Paul WJuld be useful. ( 14 ) However 9"Jardian 
ad litems need to be appointed as soon as a petition is filed. (17) CaSes at intake 
'need to 00 e>..-pedi-.,ted Clnd assigned to a field P.O. faster. "Intake WJrker needs additional 
support st.aff. (la, b)·, Had this question omitted. The underl'ined language it might have 
been aos\'.-ared differently.. ( 14) 'The lack of tirreliness in appoirurent of GM. does not 
conform \·,tith standards oJ in Re Avalt counsel and proceedings continue to be a 
last step in the process. Advice OfCounsel for incest victims on an aM hgc basis at a:: 
early stage is available in~olk County but seldom utilized. (15)O~ten Juvenile 
prosecutions will fail for sarre reasons. Juvenile Court dQes not always have enough 
leverage. ( 17) MJst petitions are being filed months after the' abuse' occurs. (la, b) 
Not always able to be as thorough as I WOuld like. (6a, b) People in program \..urk very 0 

hard at this. Ne§d rrore te I;>OL''''<.e.s £orsurvej I ance and more cooperati vecriminal Judges. 
( 14 ) We are not \§etting cases soon ebough. ( 15) Ultirrate dispositions tend to be ~ry 
good. The process is still too slow. (17) Staff people ovenihelrred. Need additional 
SupPOrt. 
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Gfoop 8: ( l~t b) i have knovm of fro caSes Wh~ ro the atres't took place over' one w..!~;k 
#t.er t~ chi~d;at?d.IT6thervk:r-e ~?t,er.vi~~d'. j 'I~1i~ nade fo~ an, dmdous '.'leek \:'h.Uo tho 
o~fen?cr was ,§tI~~ ;l.n. the~ hO~-:"""~d:, I ~~J.~ ~ ~creases . t~ chance (jf the \(J.ctirrr . 
r~cantJ()9 t~.~~ac~s~ It doesn't, seemthaf JOJ.nt ~nvcstigatJ.blis are as frequent .. ", (6a.,b) 
'fi?errothers rri'thegrbup find tEe eohQfetenesson(no"""'Cdni:act orders"to' be reliable 
tools to put scirn:! order intIieir ,chaotic family. They seem to understandthc\gravity ~ 
b~ breaking the, , order, and .it is sorietfiing they can rally around in protecting their kids .• 
( 14') Col'Tl1l9nts' i~ rlDthersi group ihdidci:fce, that the guardian ad litems are generally I\, 
~~tively invciived 16 ~he, caSes ~ {i5) JuV. Crt." protection usually see~ to, be rrore 
pO~rful from the frPtnei:;'s paint dfvit=w~::;:~rid rrore .long lasting.~, (14) . 1 am irrpressed 
~th t1;e throtighne..s~. ~lftdedicati~~ b¥ th:._~~uth. Law ~nter. (11) i1z1 dl~~ef')C.y charge!:) 
mvolv~ng IFSAPoffenders are often not hillidled J.h a tJ.JrEly rranner. 
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ISSUE BEING EVALUATED; 'ro provide overall coordination, case managerrent and program 

dcveloprrent 9apabilities. To insure that all disciplines are 
I!' 

ISSUE D. represented at '1118ekly staffings, to prorrote corrmunication, case 

coordination and effective service delivery between system 

components. ' 

. AVE RESPONSES 
QUESTIONS INCLUDED SCORl 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ? 

#2 JOINT·CHILD PRarECTlVE/POLlCE I.NVESTIGATN 5.64 8 16 5 1 3 1 0 9, 
#4 . ACcess to ASsJ.stant County A1:.1:orney .tor . 

4.74 4 10 5 0 10 2 0 12 advice and evidence review h . ~ .. 

#5 THOROUGHNESS/USEFULLNESS OF INVESTIGATNS 4.40 0 12 
" 

6 1 ~ 5 1 5 

#11 ATl'ENDANCE/P,ARTJ;CIPATION Wt"...EKLY .MEETINGS 4~21 0 4 5 3 5 2 0 21 

#12 MANNER OF RESOLVING
r 

INTERAGENCY PROBLEMS 4.08 1 10 3. 5 7 8 0 5 .. , 

~13 EFFECTlVENESS/PRODUCTIWTY tVEEKLY MI'GS .1.7. 4.56 0 9~ 5 3 2 4 0 17 
. 

~8 IMMEDIATE 1UTIFICATION/IFSAP COORDINATOR 6.14 5 8 0 0 '1 0 0 29 
c , 

#9 IFSAPCooRDINATOR RECEIVES MATERIALS ,. ASAP 5.21 2 10 2 0 5 0 0 19 
(; 

, 
(i , 

~10a CooRD~'IOR'S ACCESSIBILITY/HELPFULNESS 5.50 9 13 1 5 2 2 0 9 
n ,. 

~lOb PREPAEA~ON FO:R WEEKLY .MTGSBY G?JRDIN. 5.54 4 12 4 2 1 1 0 19 
u y , 

~lOc- CooRDINA'l'OR' S KNo;~G8/IroNIT.eRING OF CAE 185.28 3 13 7 l' 2 2 0 15 
" 

lOd COORD. ABILITY' TO GET CCORD/CooPERATION 4.77 2 10 S 2 6 2 0 16 

nOe 'PUBLIC EDUCATION EF']?ORrrS 4.64, 1 S 2 3 0 3 0 29 
;. .... 7 

~lOf TRAINING EFFORTS 
V!,l . ~ 

4.46 1 4" 4 2 0 4 0 29 
" , 

trarAL 4.94 

Juv Q:;:u:t-S.22 :ra~ Ehfaro::nt'Ilt-4.31 trr-4.73 .B:ogr:an l:1Trt-4.50 'll:eal1rent-S.87 0'I-5.48 Gir-5.02 

Group 2 '0' 

COM'1El\'TS : ( 2.) Tl1is 5.s sU 1) un arEla that needs a lot of work and lTOverrent is 

urtderway'irl'rewriting tho .2rocedur.!9s. (4} This has becorre areaJ. problem 
. ' .' , 

in' the lastfew'lTOriths~~, Ray' is' learning to Spend so much tin'e in court 

he is not available. (5) I think a lot of II trainingneeds"to be done in t~,is 
area to ' improve quality" eSp<.'i<ci~1l1 y \./1 th . tMPD. , '. (8) The:r:e. have been a, couple 

of foulups but usually £ know. (9) ! know what cases have been reappointed 

to cpr and I follow up with'\~rkors but I do not receive written reports, 

'\,:hicH'\'lOUldlx1vory hoJ.pful. nO), Ph(jn~ accussibllity'is a problem vlith' , 

th~ Cul"rO!1tsot-up I also it is difficult to stay on top of the case because 

(0:) 
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ISSUE D, cont. 

of th~ volurre and Oecauso information is-- not autom:;ttici;llly, §ent to ® about 

cases. ":Also because of the , overload in other areas, and is sonetlirBs had to 

get rroverrent at tirre, ie., Ju.venile CO'\,lrt intake and County Attorney's Office 

A'esponse basi::? 

everycine wcirk$furdto gettl1ingsstraightened out, sorretirres there are~ 

structuralC:onst.raints that get' il1 -th~ way.. (l3) I think \.~' have' resently 

improved that by ,dividing therreeting into a coo:diinatorsrreeting 'i:lnd a 

staff rreeting~(4 ) Third-hand information. (8) I understand there is a 

problem with dlis. ( 10 ) Bingo! thef,>e are good topic::s. Also hear cqmplaints 
() , 

.,fibOlft. his~support of Parents United--he gets a "dissatisfied" 'on that One~ .. , .. :..,....- .-.... 

( II ) They have verbally expressed lesscorrrnit-nent than a year or ~o ago. 
• . U 

(12) I am aware of One. case recently where there was quite a rift between ,.,. 

v ictim services staff and cpr ....,- I was extrenely dissappointed in the 

cOlTlTl\.lQication breakdo\m,. (2) I'm not sure what, the c:dteria are anynpre. 

At the hospi ta~ . (Broadla\vnsj j t s~ems that ~he police aren't invol v~d as 0 0 

often. (4) Up\la:Lly the ri"Qq)~rs I work with know who the County Attorney is 

and how and wben to contact him/her. There are infrequent' complaints that" ca11s 

weren't returned or that rrothersweren't notified of cO\.ll;"t proceedings. _ 

(5) Overall the investigations have improved ~verthe past, 3 years greatly. 

I have been involved in a feVl c::ases that "slip~d botvx)(m t h',' I:\crack$ •• i J:1:>st 

of the CPI appear to understand the concepts of syste~tie sexual ab~e 
investigation~ From t):1e hospiti3l perspective" hO\'lever\~ the victims service 

~ , 

counselors are rrbro helpful and available for !redical exam:;; and in kno\ving 
Q 

proceaure~., (10) Joe, has not net the needs of Parents Unitedi ther;!h,as ~en 

no facilitator" found for the nens' gr;-oup facilitator~' only opce since 8-83, we 
asked for training in effective listening for the parents' in 7-83 and, haven't 

gotten that. The m:>theJ:"s frequontly find ~~nsi va to tl1eir calls I he 

brought a TV crew in to fi4m a rreet,ing without prior pe~sion of the clients or 

facilitato~s . I don I t think Joe had taken advanta~ of the training needs of tl1e, 

conmunity--he doesn't do ~nough. Be also seems tobavea leick of knowledge ofo 

Oh going cases when I, ask him where they ate in the system. In .. general r, don't feel , 
anysupport form him as a volunteer for P.O. (~2) My only contact with the 
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ISSUE D, CON'L 

rest of the program is Joe. It has been my experience that he!s a good listener 

wben I go to him with a probleln and he gives ne the impression s6n"B~hing will be 

done, then nothing happens towards the solution. 

~oup 1: (11) D:>o't attend. (13) [bn~t attend (2) Very little 

co~operation between County Attorney's Office and Police departrrent or C.S.P. 

I) ( 4 ) It is Very unUsual to find sorreone available "men you need them. 

(5) Much wasted tirre when there is no basis for a charge, just family nembers 
',' 

rrad at each other. (12) 
o 

If a probJem had corre up in the past I the C. P. 1. 

worker hasn't confr0nted roe with it, but rather goes behind my back with their 

attacks. ( 10 ) I have never rret the coordinator. (13 ) I have never been to 

a weeklY!reeting. o 

\) 

Group 3: (5) Children are interviewed too maIW tines--results of interviews 
(transcripts) often don't corre to us. ( 8) I assurre always. (9) Sorretines 
fact!? get established later. ( 10) I have peen very pleased, with my work with 
Joe and look forward to the tine we have for consultation and information 
excnange. Problems in coordination inherent when so rrany people involved. 
(12,) Things helve gonevvell in scheduling neetings to dismiss situations and 
phone calls. ( 5 ) It \1Quld bceven rrore helpful if \'16 could always have a copy 
o£ ea,ch transcript (especially for the victims and the offenders.) This i~ 
parti ularly useful when we get an offender who denies;we are able to read the 
transcripts to th~m and, then confront the issues. ( 12 ) Problems on the legal 
end are not alwayS handled in the best interest of the child (e.g. 
is still living across t110 street from the victim--causing errotiomH stress to 
all nembers of tbe family). ( 13 ) Although I do not attend the Thur,sday rreetir..gs 
~receive ,much feedback from Jace Jamieson at our weekly Wednesday meeting. 
(2) Not certain of the frequency of this happening. Bmvever, 11m aware of 
problems \vi th cooperation froIT) police· in investigating these cases ~ Think this 
c.ontinues to be a significant issue per program. (4) Am a\'}urethat the effcrt 
is made to be' available. Think problem in work lQad of Assistant County Attorney 

o creates a barrier re., his availability. (5) Observe range of differences re,: • 
quality of transcripts. (8) Not certain if ,this occurs regularly or not. 
(10) This obviously is critical position. Think coordination problems have 
as much to do with problems in the components as it does with the coordinator~ 
efforts and/or abilities. (11) Have rradeefforts to review purpose of tre 
roeetings.( 12) Given the: volurre of cases and wor.k load of co~nents am often 
surprised ,that things l:lma,s \.;\311 as they do. (13) Again problem ,areas f'o.Bye 
been noted and offorts to correctcrre underway. ( 5) I am aware of sorre '" 

. improper questioning d\,ll~ing interviews~-Ibelieve by the I:MPD. 
Q- -' ? 0 (}. .~ 

Group .4: (2) Dapends on the allegations ""here the perpetrator is. A detective: 
is always \\~rked with, butsoI$tiIreS \\\3 establish abuse first .... -if allegations 
are unclear. (4) Case load for MS. Co. Att. , isexttenelyhigh--but he is 
always available, if needed. (5) l10pe I am never completely satistied with 
investigations~-might get lazy with total satisfaction. ( 8 ) He knows rrore about 
being notified then I do--I inform him of referral. beforE.;l investlgat:ionbegi['--s 
at his request . (9)· J inform himimrediately ofreferraI and proceeding 
findings as they occur. (lQ) D:>n·j t, al~"aysunderstandpurpose/preparation. 
Tob busy With i'bvestigations to check on his public education efforts. Trair:i.ng 
Belei:rcnta:,-y compared to real life, situations but I feel training is a good ' 
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ISSUE D, CONT. 

/1' '0 

orientation. Cll) I cadIt always rrake the ti.rrl3"because of referrals requiring 
irrrrediate action. (12) I atterrpt to find answers to any problern--sorreti.Ires the 
ans~s aren it satisfactory to rre and at these ti.Ires I consult with my $uper
vi$er for assist'Emce. (13) The purpos~ is not always clea"t' but I feel thaLthe 
rreetings nay be beneficial to others. ( 4 ) other tasks have nade qsst. cty. att. 
occasionally unavailable. (2) Celcctives are rPt. always willing to bec9,rne 
involved especially if the case is questt,opable. Frequently are not available 
iI}At ti.Irely wgy. (4) Is doing an excellent job but appears way overscheduled. 
(9) lis far as I know it would be usually. (10) I have been less involved" 
since new coordinator assigneq. Have been impresseq with efforts re.: d,e,fo' 
really don't know. Have been very satisfieq with assistance on cases. " 
( 11) Rarely there due to work schedule. ,( 12 ) Varies alot! ( 2 ) L, have had), 
problems with law enforceIrent--especially when srrall children or specialchilaien 
(who ro:i,.ght not wake good witnesses) are inyol ved-;--getting detectives to go 
along. 'Also, frequently have problems after child and non off., spouse inter~ 
view is over--getting cooperation interviewing offender and. long turnaround 
tirre getting information regarding interviewing offender from County Attorney 
and/or law enforcem:::mt. ( 4 ) Seems a very long ti.Ire bet interviews and hearing 
back--especially if shaky case or offender not to a!==cess', ble. Seems "low 
Priority" . cases can get put off for rronths--leavesCl?I and family hanging . 
(5) lam not satisfied with myself, my abilit,ies:my training or with the 
extent to which most of the ~etect~ ve~ will g~ to investiga~e: . It se~ms ~~ey) 
too often will only help by ~ntervl.ewl.ng or bel.ng present While l.ntervl.ew l.s\c-done 
at.. their office at their convenience. I don i't feel a spirit of cooperation. 
(2) We have had rrore than our share of problems with, t.he IMPD that appears 
to i:>e inproving. Paul H. does excellent job but is not available much nml. 
Have had reCll good luck with other police departrrents and Sherriff. ( 4) Not 
to the fault of the indiviQual-"';Ray is excellent. He is just spread way to thin 
(5 ) ~Vhen it works and all th:: components are funotioning we' r~ succ:es~ful. 
If one part drops the ball th· ... victim suffers. It works l'llOst of the t:ure. 
(8) . Should be always. (9) Should. i:>e always.·CPI drops the ball--this has 
to be minimized. (10) Should do IIDreout reach, public speaking, showrrore 

" enthusiasm. ( 11 ) The rreetings have had a tendency to b'scorrestaffing--'.,not 
of interest to many people. Att~ndcnce has droppe~~ Need kcX pcoplethere 
each time. Each component must be present along wl.th youth Lch". Vm,-y 
frustrating othen'lise. ~~ 

~oup 4: (12) Depends whether it has invol,veQ the n\1J?D, otherwise satisfiec. 
(13) Missing the original concept at the ~eting~ " Joe says it is going to 
improve. (10) I haven I t worked with the newco':"ordinator. 

Group 5: ( 2 ) Again when laW enforcerrent is not involved it cav,ses problems. 
We need better trained detectives in law enforcerrcnt who are available at a1:' 
tirres to aid in the investigatio11. Lacking this 'WC arc overlt.1Orking Paul HOUs:on I 
the County AttorneY70ffice.. M3.ybe if we can't improve the police depqrtrrents ,,)a 
will need another Co. l\tt.; Sp;cial Investigator on thes,e cases. (4 ) This' 
is an ~ea I'm not familiar with. (5) There is a real 'effort to be thoroug:. 
but this is an area that needs improvem:mt. ( 8 ) I don't know. ( 9 ) l' don l t 
know~ (10) I thi~'~ Joe M. is trying in thCsEi ares but there is need for 

CJ improverrent and not all of these things are sOllPthing he· Can coritri va. 
( 11 ) If we had rrore notice on the agenClawc could do a better job of getting 
the right people there. (12) Sorretirres I am and soootirres not. This 0 

question is to general. (13 ) I thinR it v.'ould help if Joe M. gave 4 brief 
interpret at jon of each case OJ) tne ag(m(la-~sltoW$'lklO Lh<: vk'lirn. is; perpetrator. 
type of Clbu.se and when the cas.e is, . (13) Problem withdis$\,;J1l1 " ,1 .. 

" tion of infor:n:ltion regarding \~hich cases are being staffed that .... BOK. 
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(4) Sonr:::rti,.ms he is difficu.l t 1:0 reach , at :the tirre sorreone rrost needs to 
talk to him but is supposed to be always available and generally asslsts as 
much as ho can.· (4) I'm not invloved at that point. (5) Again the 

c~e. Altho SOTre cases are just plain tough. (8) Con't know 
""{""'9-:-)-A-g~a-'i'-n- sat for hJO rronths before involved at BM2--child and 
oother. Als9, case-~but what c~n I say? ( 10 ) Joe does a pretty good 
job-:..there have been a couple tiI"[BS I I ve asked to have Jace prepared about a 
case and he has little direct knowledge and hadn't checked on the cases. 
( 11 ) :f only go periodically when one of my cases needs attention. (13 ) 
SEE #10 SorietllreS they could be handled by a 10 or 15 minute conference call. 
(2) Additional Co. Atty., investigators are needed. (4) Additional Co. 
Atty., assistance is needsd to assure thatinvestigCltions are sufficient for 

"'criminal proceedings. ( 5)' IMPD investigations are not as thorough as those 
done by Paul Houston. (2)" Not alway::;. (4)" Time cornrj:t;, ;rents restrict his 
availabiltiy. (9) It seems written IFSAP reports are never available at hearing . 
I never receive any infonmtion verbal or written unless I initiate the request. 
(10) In my limited contact with the prograrrl, Joe M)lkebust anClJulie Johnston, 
I have found it difficult to determine what their job respor~ibilities are. 
(ll} I qhlt going to the rteetings sO\"("etirre ago. It was a waste of my tiue, 
I wb; the one updating on the case not the other way around. ( 12 ) I could 
easily nark completelydissatis£ied,how~ver a long standing problem ('Mel;\-
over bne year ) nay be being ~rked on at this poirit': ( 13 ) I quit 'going and ,have 

"heard nothing from Clnyone' who attends, to indicate that anything productive 
would be gained by my attendance .. 
GLoup 6: (5) SOIre of the writing in the CPI reports is deadly turgid prose 
with over long" confusing ,sentences anc;l paragraphs. SOITB of.the writing skills 
are poor. ( 9) Seems 'like he" is do~ng a good job. (10) (0.)1 am satisfied 
with his efforts. I am not sure the efforts of others match his efforts. (11) 
From mid-December to mid-January attendence was vexypgor and really held up 
rroving cases along. (12) D3p::mdson who, is respOnding. Juvenile court 
response has been very poor of late. ,( 13 ) Again sorre ITBrri:>ers not being there 
hurts. ( 10 ) Joe needs to keep the meetings rroving and flow sIIDothly, we very 
often get off the subject and wuste a lot ' of time. (11) Very often craig 
Whitney, Ray Blase al)d Candic,c,; Bonnett are not present . (2) It appeax:~ that 
sorreti.Ires investigators GOllllBnce the investigation on their O\oJf), because a 
dictator is" not available. (11 ) 'There are tirres when neither Juvenile, Court 
Or Youth Law are present. Also feel that Craig Whitney's report is rather 
defensive of CPI and not construct:i,'Ve all the tirre. (13) ,At ti.rros vory 
sat:hsfied othor tirres fISh.:] "like m~otings are a waste of t:irre because of small 
attendence no constructive input, etc. (10) (b) On two occassions I was told 
bYJthecoo~dinator cpses would be suffed that I was involved. in'; attended the 
rredting, and found them not to be addressed. (c) Seems to ha;re init~al in
formation but lacks ongoing in the two cases! have had experl.ence Wl.th. . ' 
(12) In ~ experience; it seertl$ as. though decisions are not always in~ivid~lized. 
This may be due to my'lack of knowledge and eXperience in ~hese situahons. , 
(13) It would seem that a call to Ci;lJ1dice and Ray Blase (l.fthey had the t,lJO:",",:, 
and could easily be gotten a hold . of) Would serve the satre, purpose as the 
rreetings ..( 2) 'r!1ere are. tinnsthclt 'the police are tl0t cooperative. (4') ~1pt 
lnyol,ved in th(~ "investigal,.ivtJ. prOGOSs. (9) Seon)S to be sorrewhat of ~ coord~na
tion problom.( 11) Very l.ittlo e»-pc!l;'ienca with the. rreetings: (12.) In the 
cases lIve w::>rked with I've had difficulty getting proble~ addr.e!:1sed. 
(13) So~titres it feels as if the rreetings are' not organized ,.at . all and 

'l)obody is real~isure pf what is happpning. (2) ltappears that ofter: tines 
police . refuse to go with Cl?I workers or are not available. CooperatJ:on be
tween cpI apd, police appears, to be non:"'existcnt. 
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Group 6 Cont: 
(4) It appears that due tQ excessive \'JOrk loads thtl.t C01,lI)ty Attorney's are 
not available in a timely fashion ClPd often am-lng the investigative phase. 
(5) The quality ot: sexual abQSe investigation :t:'eports is extrerreq l)l1evel'} 
with sOrre good reporting and sOrre .extrerrely shopdy reporting, investigating 
and follow through lac~ of consistency bappeDl? Follow through and treat
ID:mt, I see "no effort being rfade to t-erredy'the sitlJa,tion and quality of tne 
investigation appearstq ;~ decreasing. ( 9 ) This gppears to be extrem~ly 
uneven with this '0 occUllling "9n other occassions, and thEm not. There seems" to be 

'110 consistency orpatterin here a.nd nakes coordina,tion difficult. '( 10) 
Coordination is, "ll?uallyavailable and quite helpful. What appears to be lacking 
is consistent informatloI\, and cooperation by other parties involved. Often 
cases are left in lirrbo. or a gray a,rea, with' no one taking action or responsi
bility--all that is done is. ~~rely eJi'change of inforr:t;!tjQn. (11) Personnel 
at'rreetings varies from ~rk tQ work. Oftor.' hcione from Juvc:mile Court attends 
leaving a' major area unreprel3ented. Representatives. from the police dept., 
are never there. It does not feel as if there is coordination anong all 
personnel involved. ( 12 ), uTh~re does not. appear to be. real 'coordination of 
service or' trt1eproblelJl solving so that long standing problems are rerredied. 
(13) At tines the rreetings are effective.,..-but usually it; rerrains inforrration-
sharing rather trlB.n decision m3,kipg. Often; t11e t()~id \'landers an<il is not 
always goal directed .. (5) I have rec.eived complaints. from parepts" regarding 

" the anount of informationreyealed to children through, questioning""-descriptive 
questions regarding oral 'sex or penib;:a.tions. Quest.i,oning possiply needs to 
be tailored nore td the child',s consciousness. Investigations ought noLto 
be. the child's nosi; s:i,.gnificant or traunatic introduction to. sex or rrost , 
eX]?Clnded infusion of inforrration about ,jdeviant II .sex. (10) Treatrrent team 
case plans, progress reports and tenninations"sumraries. have not been evidenced 
in. vtritten for.(l... (11) I beli~ve rreetings ought to start and stop as agreed ~ 
People \\lho ag::ec to att.end ought to be there on tirre. '( 12 ) Receipt of 
requestedtreatm~nt termination s1Jl'Cl'(Eries have been extrerrely slow in being , 
produced when requested. .' ( 13) As a. worker dealing with only o.ne, specific 
client during an hour and a ,half rreeting, I do not enjoy arriving at 3 :00 p.m. 
to deaf with a case that corres up for discussion <:-1::1 lh;.: lqst item of business. 
Even nore distrC!ssing is having to. listen to a n:-V,l'E;-\'l of vmat has. been dis..,. 
cussed so' alate arriver can be caught up on the discussion. Comni.~ments 
ought to be kept. People with. diffi.culty keeping agreerqants ought to be 
confronted before agreerrent is. set and reconfroliltcd to keep fut;ure agreemimt§ 
when they fauitor. 
GrouP 7: (2) ~finitely need anotli~r person assiWl(~dto assi.st paul Houston. 
(4) Hov7ever, the. Assistant County Attorney hastosponda lot of ti.rne in 
Court--therefore he is difficult to reach iniredi:at.ely. 1 feel it would help 
to nave anothe; Asst. CQ. Atty.assigtled to Juv. CL to handl:e delinqucncies 
and make :Ray responsible "for se>..-ualabuse bases •. (5) Ofter~ I £eelthe police 
officer conducting thc' interview with the child c8uld bo bettor trained in 
interviewing techniqocs. ( 12 ) Need'differc::nt. ti.Ires for spocific ca,ge 
staffings. (5)" 'The program buys (toq heavily into its own st.~r~ot(ypes and 
tends,to be reactiOnary. There isli'ttle effoi:t t.oprovidc ~rs.onal attention 
for affeeted family n'Cmbers. procedUres are, rituc;ll~zcd (ind either not,' 

" scrutinized or \..;orkers are a,fraid to ~stion the program.· (10) The IFSAP 
coordinator is given too little:; po\~r to acpj.evE! the results for \\Ih~ch hc.' is 
responl;'lible. He is veryadppt at casing friction, bp'-'X'V(:rli. (1'1.) M..'UUlItj 
t~s have never ooen Ghi;ln<)(~c1 10 C:OQl"tHw.ll(': \'llLh Juv. Ctt.s. schedule. 
1\9Ond;:15 m'<' fluL u~cJs:tQn ol."icntcd. 'l'reatT1l3nt personnel do not attend or send 
poorly inforrrod representatives. ~ople get too de:;fensive, and turf oriented 
to participate, effectively inSJr0up pro~)lom solving att~'fs. (1~) Puople 
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, ., nO authority , 
, there lS ts 

, t in the way, 3 ) See corrrren 
out turf problems ge, ing decisions. ( ). ndance of 

are afraid to s~~ credibility to r~~~:=litY is fOOr ,( ~ ) n~t~: not aJ.ways 
with ~he (~werNo:' agenda (2) Ir;!: ~sstifled (5) .:~~l~ failed as ~f " 
abOve - not assured ( 4 ).. 5) The police t;1epc . We have ha,q pro-

., key persons IC ~nts on ~ll done. . r 
d through on.' \ o. 15) usunl.1Y very ... follow-UP .. , new 0 

followe f 'as 1 knOW. \ 'II' 9 to' accep .. ,. ',' " d MJre 
" (4) N3 ar' ,,' being. unWl . In .'. "lWclys intervlewe . , 

late. with offlcers ," spouse not a f-"icers. 
blems~howe~er , 'n II Non-offencling helpful to sore ~ . .L , to deal vlith 
additional lnforrra~;l.O,' tec\Wiques would be f lkS much nore wl.llmg . 
t~;'aining on intervlewln~ d ,the ball. Sane 0 

. I'V:>1"IP.nds on who d;r:' ppe 
112) ~J::'- " \,' than others. 
concerns 

II 

At the hospital 
t 'the criteria is anyrro:se ~ften.' (4) usually 

" I'm not sure wba 'e aren't involJl)rd. d " how' and when to " 
Gr:o\...~. 8 :,/, i (~) 't seems that the pol~C County Attorney lS a~lS wcren' t returneo 
(Broadlawns J..~rkcwith knoW,who t e t complaints ,that ca ' overall the 
the nethe~s I . 'There are lnfrequen roceedings. t 5 ~ 1 have been 
contact hirtl/he~,' we;en' t notified of CO~tP three yearS ~eot~;t of the cpr 
I' that, nethers . oved over the r-;- the crackS· , t' tion. 
~nvC?stiga~ions f~~: toot "SliP~d -;~~n:.~iC sexual c:buse l::~O~; are rrore 
invol'\red In ~er~taHd the ICc:'ncepts 0 ve~, the victim ~ervlc~c~~~~Gs. (10) 
appear to un", tal perspectl ve ~ r:0\',B and in knOWlng pr no facilitator 
F:I:om the hosPl, ' for rredidtl exams , d- there baS been (,J groUP , 

1 ful and ayp,::J.laol~ " f parents unlte , 'th tho rf'Q;t.hcr". I' tenir.g 
he p ()'i the needs 0 haS not w~ . f"'ect).ve l.S 
Joe bas not ne\1 I group since 8-83, he k d for trai:ning l11 e .I. frequently f5.n~ 
found for tho liO?ns e since 8-83, we as e that. The ~thers . a rreeting wr::h .~ 
facilitators onlln~~_83 and ha:"ven' t go;~e~t a IN crew 1.1) to ,~l:ink J~ fli?$ , ~:, 
for the paren~s their calls, he: br g ilitators. 1, don I t do cinotlgh. 
hiro unreSl')OnsJ..vc. t.p f the clients or fac oITrouni:IPy--he doesn k him Wh6;:e 

• :!fl.; ssion 0 c1s of the c s when I as .", ~ 
out" prior por , f the training nee d of ongoing case from him as a ,'D 
taken advantage 0 a lack of knowle ge, t feel any support ~graro is JQf;. 
He also seems to have In\lgenera1 I don 'th the rest of toe W:",4"", with a' /) 

, the system. 1 contact Wl. h 1 go to H ...... " • " 
they arc:l.n ' ( 12) My on Y -,<'5 ' d listener w en tYien nothing q 

vo).untee'l:' for P. U. 'ence that ne' s a~, ~oo ne+hin9 VJ.lyll be done I (13) sonetlr.'eS 
:r.~ has been my e~rl rre the impress:ton sOll"1-not represented. . gs The' 

d he gl veS ') r;MPD usDa J d the 1'IGetln · . 
problem" all 1 solution- (11 chedule to attcl1 r; tine (. The neetmgs 
ho.t)r::on5 '\ o\-rc:trc S ._"- t~ out of my s. are a .:waste 0')" !; 

. '. \.,~", 1 tCll'-e . so......:>tjJ'('es c' 1 qu~)S~,10:i .1,) the rreetlngs 'U'" • vel. ( '0 

issues,diSCUSs.~dt:;iorate into uselesS Orl '0 

~,'fh OGcas,,3-onallY e" 0 

.b 

'.) 

t) t~ 

.'. 
~'., 

,1 0 

. " 
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ISSUE BEING EVALUATED: 

ITEM E 

children will occur with thatcvictim or l1i,s/hcr siblings. 

" , " AVE '" ,:;::RES~'::.:PO:...:' ::.::,NS;==FS:=;'-.--~.-" ~""-"""""''--''''''''''' __ '-I-' 

QU'"'.t:ST'lONS INCLUDED ,SCORl 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ? 

~#21a HELl?FOLNESS OF F.N1[LY CRISIS INTERV UNI~ 5tftD;2. j ~.5 5>' (\ 0 () / '9 
/ , . ----~~-'''--------~~~~~~~-4--4-~~~~~~~L~4 

#21b HELPFULNESS OF I:M C.!:ilLP GUIDANCE CNTR S..5z. q j5.;) (./' ) I () /0; 

'#21d BELPFULNESS OF CHILD PROTECTIVE TRTMI" 

#2J..eHELP'fUL~fSS OF PAAEN'l'S UNITED 

II 
#2lf HELPFULNESS OF PRIVATE THERAPISTS . \, . 

#22,a SANDS CENTER OFFENDERASSESSMl'/TREATMl' 

',#22c SANDS CENTER VICTIM ASSESSMENT /TREATMI' 

U'23a SANDS REPOR'rSTIMELY 

#23b SANC6 REPORTS CCX'1PLE'I'E <, 

#23d IM:GC ,;REPORTS COMPLETE 

I~ 

h 

., 
" 

1':7 

) 

'10 lb )0 /7 5 [) 0' n 
51.{"3 ,~ /0 to ~;;J D 

'1:96 1--1' J;J ,,1/,' 0 5 l 
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1'8 QUESTTO~ #20 

TREATMEN~ 

No, comments made. J, " 

CPT 

"No problem wi th CPT . . ' 

Since mOT~ sta :H\~, hired, quj eke}' response. 
c, 

r hope so'! 

JUVENILE CbURT 

II 

.I I 

If ... 

',~. 

" 

1,\ 

o 

, 
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lTEr1 E, CONT. 

PROSECUTION 

No comments made. 

OTHER - PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
\\ 

The CPTUn~ t is: excellent and th~ mothers appe~'r, to get much 
support, dlrectlon, ~nd confrontation ~hen needed~ 

Th.~ir invo~,vem~nt has be'en ,a Teal plu:s in itnptqved qu'al ity-. 
1,1 We now get' them in. vol ved soone;i- and they area nlaj of ~tlPt)o'rt 

-~c[f''t\ bas'e for'the family. t 
\-v. 0 r 

). QUESTION # 2'1 ,n 0 ',' 

" ;; 

/\ \ 
\\TREATMEN'F' G' 0 \," 

,P 

"\, i, 

'~~ 

~~il,e pri'V:~t~ tneraI?d:sts ·afe hJlp"fuL, mal1Y ar(?"hot trained (' 
In,\ ~ne dY~lamlcs of lnces t -as are the Sands staff. Many
f,al~~lie~ ,do need. cTi~is intervention initially and the 
~r,;es ~riterVent10~1 lJn"i t isgu~,tehelplul. CPT also does 
a g\~od".d/~3. of Sen'lng 'the Ch1ld's inte:-es ~ ',Tn regard to 
Parq\ntsi ',l.}l-:-ted, .~heTe aTe a coup~e of ,lndlVl.duals who .are 
~ot \~~frap1~ts t 111 the Nother>~ ,Groups), who" areatt~mpting 
to t~1,Prrputlz~ J!Ch

T member,s -the result beivg "that these new 
'people Were nll.slnfdrmed" and confused by the t iYne' they teathed 

.US. n 
,,' 

cPr (o' ' 

., 

I have had some problems with Richard Hale and Dr. JO~clue (Conklu). 
J wonder (honestly) if he' is professionally' capable of offering 

d, 'healthy therapy t.o cl ients? 
1/ 

BarbCavallin - excellent but 
~herapis~sdon' ~ seem to deal 
D~CGC - l'mpress1on,thoy don't 
mo:stlysUbj ecti\·eopinion. 6 

o 

~UYENTLE COURT 

~, p) 

overloaded. 'Many oth.er local 
1\'ith prq'b 1 em. ,," 
deal directly ~ith thc"prqblem 

\1, 

D 

D 

I, 'think th~ San;<,is" p~;ibQgt'am is g{)od",nbut get, the impresSion they 
th:mk they I T,e over\vorked. ThGY don't always put in time to 

. explain !o the famiJ,\~~s what 1's exp~cted or what Mill happen or 
,),to cooTdlnate oservices, with~the faml])T. ~N,a,)'bC t'hey n,';"eeda 
'" competition, .' ",," ".,' ' i' " l ' "f 'O'd 

'" 
~ .. , 

". 

1/ ,J 

I 
1 

I , 
• 

.. 
• 

o 

'\ 
~, 

) 

ITEM E, CONT. JJ 

/; ,I 

,The cases r have had weTe all th~ough ~ands. 
-,", 

Overall we need to improve tr~.:atment. I want t/b say that some 
private therapists are good -others if they don'tunderstaild 
theprbgram can be very harmful. Parents United will need ~o 
cbntinue to grow and gain credibility. I'm concer~ed that Sands 
dOes not alwa~s seem victim oriented. 

LAW ENFORCEMEt\T 

Sands." Unit - was te iiO f t fme and money. 

GUARDIAN AI) LITEMo 
i! 

Most people are working in good faith and do 'have netessary 
skills to help family. 

Depends which therapist. Who knows if any of us do any good. 

[I' 

CPT 
(!' 

Depending on the family member involved, some are "more useful 
to particulir family members than others. 

, . 
Not had enough experience with a,nyone other tha'n Sands - the 
therapists I have had contact with ha)fe been very cqpperative 
and helpful. ,f,i C ((< 

\\ 

Ii 

QUESTION #2J. (cont'iTHlt'd) ,\, j 

Ii 
n 

.CPT (continued) 

The addition of ChiJ d Guidance Staff has been very helpful i]l 
the 't;reatment ,of cl1ildren ~ but I do not get the sense that a 
permanent plan has boon develol?ed ,for this cruci,a'l part of the 

o programanc1coordinatiQn is stll1 poor. . .;;:; 

One priVate thel'apist I believe to be very helpful is Dr. Ba'Tbara 
Cavallin. 

PROSECUTION 
. . ;;, /I 

Parents United is not actively involved in workinglVith offenders 
iJlimediately\~pfter arrest ~nd p~ior ~o entry into ~he program •. 
The9 could, be botter tlt;}'J,J zed In thJ.s regard.PrlV;;tte therapls.ts 
have in the past not reported abuse which has led to continued 
abuse of some chi] d,;ren. C 

o 
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ITEM E~ CONT. 

OTHER - "PROGRAN MANAGEMENT 
" '.:' 

rarents United members~ s''peak very htg;h1y 9:f tl1E} qs'$:i$t.a.nQ/2 they 
received at Sands - especiallY f~om Sand;y Cla:rk an:q Cindy Davis. 
Jace Jamies.c)ll is s<een as a re~n advocatean.d emp.a.th~tiq intak~ 
pe·rson. Many of tl1e paJ;'ents: mention prt'lat~ theT'ap.ists; wltQ: 
"gloss o.ve,T II or wo;ntt deal with ~n,c;:est~, The e:x;per·tise de.v;~lQped 
at Sands ov~r the past 3 years is" a com:fo,rt to fa.m:i;~ ie~, ~n~telr:tng 
the system. Of ct0urse I feel that p. U,' ~ee·ts a real 0I:l;gQi~~ 

:,need of the par~nts·. 'l;here, are 4 membe,rs who.· have l;>.e'en melJ1J~fr's; 
for nearly 2 years('. The, help they give. each othe,r in i:n:Vc,llu:a.:p 1e ., 

i.; '':' 

\\ 
We need to look ~t using the, Family Crisis u.n,~t, Io:wa: Rt.!.JI'CI.;\'lay '\, 
Service, and the Crisis. Unit at Sands, more.' A1s.D the ""role lt of 
Parents United needs to Sa better defined and wOFked on~ 

'. Private therapists (with the exc;eption of B. CavaUin,.) ,i!1le h01id 
to work ~~.th in terms of the "te,am'( <;on~ept and a:Pproach., 

\7. ,'j 

Depends o.n private therapists.how they respond. 

QUESTION #22 

TREATMENT 

A. 

" ("":''<:, Think We hav'e treated' sam.e offenders, on an ou.tp~tien~~ basds. \rJ 
that should have been involved in an I.P, Program if one we~e 
available. 

J believe we aTe currently understaffed whic:h c.aul';t:;'s some de1RY 
j 11 rep 0 r t s~, :i 11 t a k C 1-i, C· 1 l,' • 1\\. ~l 1 !-> 0 n (' c d <J~c h n d t j It' ,. a pi;;; t l' 0 

,.jork with very )'Olmgch j Idren and aTe currently attcml)ti ng to 
hi re one .li 

Ii 

,II'"~ 
B. I 
May need" more support than they perceive they're getting. I 

. 0 d 
Tll ink overall KC dO" a good job with spousoes. It ,1 
Treatment wou.1d he much more easily accomplished if mot/1C'l'S i' I 
attont1;mces: to therapy \\Ins U nlUndatory pC!rt o~ tho progral!! /1 
C. ~ rl 

6 

Tl"eatmcnt VCT:f time-consuming and will be d1fficult to k~Q'I1 
up ,,,1 th i f IH('~(' nt gl'm't'th 1'0 t(~ c<mtinu<,s. l # 

r 

1/ 

't 

'., 

o 
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~ 

It· 
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~ONT. 
~, 

has improved remarkcdly. This is strong \ II" •. 

'\Treatment of '~1(:l,ctlI1\S 
)part of ~~~ progr~m. 

Treatment of young chjldren and male 0 

victims 1$ somethlng we're developing. 

'As s:ated above, the addi tion of a 
gr~at1Y enhance treatment of young 

child psychologist would 
victims. 

'.' 

1\ 
" II 
\1. 

C~I 
~r 

A. 
Don't know anything about the operation. 

"Y 

in asse,ssment/tt'eatment. Unsure of process 
\\ 

\\ 

C, 
•. ~ _ 1 efu1ly .CPT",70rker will contact 

I don' t ":to1loW~UP" on c<l,se~ lOp. 

me if treatment is ineffectlve. 

Assessment good. 
to the kids. 

d ongoin[ services I believe we all fall mvn on 

with seeing victims re-victimized, 
(C,v,'l!,.,: \s'. Am becoming frust'Tated 

if! • d" .' t "ms go elsewhere. Currently Chl1 V1C 1 

JUVENILE COURT 
o 

A. '0 

~\ b d sometimes . ,.' of offendel"S need 5 to e one - . 
More careful SCleenlng "b d"n the pact (now ,ad.ults, never 

" d" 1 ve been a use 1" ' ~ other Chll ren leI: " t "11 allo\'led in the pt;.,ogram. 
reported) and they are 5 1 

m 
,? 
II 

, " 

S 'ob on evaluation on ~10$t1y good - se~ ,#21. ,uper J ," on it'., they are to-ps. 
onco they go to It.When they get 

Ii ' . II ' , d; . t' Others were: uncoopen{tive or Only had Zthat'Sands wor~e,~Wl a. 
out of state, 0' 

th'e off'ender' s t, reatment is completed prematurely. It seems to me "~' u 

In California, J:reat)llentotakes ab()u~ flZ yeaTs. j 
II 

o 
p 

.11 

: ,t 

jJi 

n • I" 
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ii' 0 
.; 

'j, 

1> 

B. 
• a 

~~ly o~e Or my cRS.es thRt hsworked well "w'i,th _ 
e at .ers h.ave not been .goo.dc. a, s'e-.s· -::--:;:-_____ ~. ,;, to utilize .that. 

Y.'\\ 

. 0 

awar,eofchild's n d () ._ e,e' $,. 
Seem to dOa goo, d rfiJ·.ob k JI.ma ing paren't 

job of o££ering su.p.portear-l·. y 1+ th . a,1.. ' .' 'e :time 
"We need to do a better 
of the referral. ' 

More el!1ph~s~s ,on sUppo,rt for the child i~ <= c 

sexuail ty, Insecurities that '. ,re: indiv;i:d,uality. 
to problems later _ foo cmuCh,~~nh:-~se ou~ pf the, ab;u'S'eand '1I.ead 
~oge~her too qpickly. Mus t kee Pp" the pUShlJ.1g the family :ba,ck 
In mInd. ' ' , be,st Interests of It'hechild 

b 
o " 

We don I t have a Dau·glUers& S ,." 
doesn I t seeme ui . " ci '. ons. Unlted for support· Also" Sands 
to send them eiseBh:re·t~o~e~; W~th the h young victims. Wehave 
of the treatment program. "ea ment w,lch hurts thecontjnuity 

0 o 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
1"-,,, ' t:;» 

A. .~ 4< 
/1 

No comments made. 

.. 
B. 

No comments made. 
I J 

c. t Ii l 
No comments made~ 

~ 
.?, 

GURRDTAN AD LITEM () 

A'D~'" '.', . ~ \\ ' ./, 

san, 4"s un~er.sta,f,fS ., d . Id" ' 1 II 1 an cou Improve program by" k' c oSc y 'ith Test; of the .p:rogrRITI.'for lng mOTe 

Sometl1rres' Ife,el t.'reatm.en't· t h 
11 lSOo sort,~.tdrnl. Off' d a owed, to return home. ' ' en CTS a~0 

Q 

Satisfaction is dep, endent h' ,-' receiVes. upon w ~ch thetapist the offender 

Too", short -term. 

'. .. 
":' '~ 

;-;1 

I) 

,'f 

o 

., 

,~ ',i 

o 

ITEM E, CONT. 

~lJES'I'TON 1122°/cOIl1 inuc(l) 
" ;} 

GUARDIAN AD LITEM (continued) 

B. 

Sands understaffs and could improve program by wotki~g more 
clos~ly with rest of the program. 

Satisfaction is dependent upon ''fhicho the~apj,st the offender 
receives. 

\1 , 

Usually very good. Some clients need mor~ individualized program. 
o 

c. 
Sands understnff and could improve program by working more 
c] osc \;y with re:-:;t 0 r the progrnm. 

Satisfaction is dependent upon which therapist the offender 
receives. 

c' 

Sometime~ it seems the victim is pushed out of ~pJividual th~~~py 
and -into gr?up.a~ soon as pos~ible, when.individu~l t~er~py Woul~ 
seem to be Jnchcnted fO'T a whlle 10nger.·' .. 0 " 

'" 0" - "'. .. 0 

Not accessjblc to kids. Very little iridividua~ work,"' ~amilie~ 
allowed to reMconstitutf before Nictim is ready. Have had a~ 
couple of disastorous experiences.- Most have been O.K. 

o 0·· . ' " 

CPT 

A. 
\ 

o 

o 

Jace and herstnff work habd ~nd ~eem to b~ e£f&cti~~. 

No experienC9 ,d th thi\~ component,. 
o 

o 

1 find s"e\~,cru 1 mc-mbers of treatment ,.s ta;f.£ at B:roadlawns appearing 
to make cursory assessments and state these people are "cured." 
T~eatmentpTocC-Ss .. appenrs to he so bri~f as to put toUqu~~tion how 
anyone could beCUl'ed., 

\.;. 0 

Sometimes nap-offending sp0'tses sabot'age the ef;forts, of those 
involved. a 

\ ,.( S;-' " 6 
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The one c,ase I l)a,d with a, SPOll,s~ was ref~r::redon toDMCG ,as 
,was the eya,luation for tbe offending spou~e. f 

No experience, with this~COJTlPonent. / ,," 

Seems to be the most ,satisfact7art of 

... /. c. 

the pr,Qgra,m . 

It does seem tha,t a feW are slipping tll'fough the cra,c~s" 

The experience I've h,ad has been verygQod. 
" ;1' 

I dontt see the present focus of the pl'Qgra,m ,as being ,treatm~nt 
of the victim and th~ child victim .inparticu,lar ofteri' g~ts 
"lost in the shuffle . 1I " , 

PROSECUTION 

,A. 

,,' 

The Sands. Center ,cannot "be, all things to all people. Psychology 
and psychlatry a,re not eJ\act scienees. The program will not 
always b~able tOn "cure" eyeryone~c,cepted i1}to the progra,J!l. 
Succes,s In a program such 'g.s ours 1.S nQt easl,ly qua,ntmfiable or 
measureable ," ,',' 

B. 
Q 

No comments made. 
,;::.~,;;;...'" ~-;.----

II-"i 

C. 

rxo comments made. o 

OTHER ~, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 'I fJ 

, " 

It is n dynnmicalJYeVolving system thftt rcally.,seems tt:) address 
the needs of each family. The offenders rcally seem to grow. 
Some of ::he;, offenders tell their wife that they, (lye playing 
"therapy games II but the, program seems to, be able to identify 
them eventually~ • 

'-', 

I feel they are doing a good job and starting to loo'Katways to 
improve and specialize their approach. • 

II 

o ' 

o 

'. 
<I 

,i~ .. J 

."'~' Ii 
" 

\ ~ 
L' 

• 

,'" 

l. 

B. 

The therapi~ts .for thcwomcn arc very effective. 

I feel they are doing a good job and starting to look at ways to 
improve and specialize their approach. 

C. 

I feel they are doing a good job and starting to look at ways to 
~improve ap,d spec~alize their approach. I believe there is more 
that can be done. 

11m only aware of this, treatment rhollgh, the mothers, but"the 
mothers frequently feel that their,' daughters are allowed to ~rop 
out of counseling ~~o soon. i: They c;tlsO feel that mo;re c;tttentl0n 
needs to be given to the therapeutlc needs of the slbllngs. 

TREATMENT 

Typically if We know a report is due for a'hearing, w~ are 
prompt and thor!Jugh. Termination reports re: timeliness 
need improvement. 

CPT 

Don I t know 'anything about reports·, 

JUVENILE COURT 

Rcport~ nre seldom timely anJfio~lt always fallow the ~u~line 
provided "by Juvenile Court. It j s very difficult to get 
infoTma tien ~oJi thout di recti y ta ~ king to each therapist for 
each family member - commun).catlon between/within the program 
,seems,. ;tg b~Ll~yking. 

J 1 vo not used CGC with IFSAP, but (,threatened to once. 
" (' 

Usual1Y" roports arc brief "me,mo" or verbal 01' non-existent, 
.If thcpr6gram wants to beawarc of a real shortcoming, this 
i$ it.' ' 

The' JUVenile Court nee,~s, mor,', e, comple~, ,re,ports and've need to 
receive them for Juvcnl,le Court heari~. 

<> 
Q 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 

~eVeT\getany. 

.v 

\ 

A." '/D 'C 

,I! Ii 
',)' 
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ITEM E, CON'!'. 

GUARDIAN AD LITEM 

No comment.s made. 

. CPT 

II 

Don' t!>e~m to rec~ive p,ny Qf these reports .,.. even. though"a5 a 
h d· b . . ~t\.? 

treatm~nt worker 1 5 oul ·eo ,0"" . 

Have.never received a written report ~ quarteil1;'opening or 
closing of case; 

Have never gotten any reports. 

PROSECUTION 

No comments made. 

OTHER ~PRQGRAM MANAGEMENT 

I don't know because a.tpresent T do-not 'receive copies - there 
have been complaints fromPre~sentencing. 
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ISSUE BBING r::V.l\LUA'I'ED.: ')'0 i.lCklrc ~!1f.5 tht! needs of tho vi<.:Lirn, inc.l.\lc1.i ng J~(.'cpll\g" tho 

ITEM F 
I' yictim i~ the hone wh~n appropriate "by having U'i~oifender" 

nove out. 

"AVE RESPONSES 
QUESTIONS INCLUDED SCOB! 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 ? 
~~~~~~~~~~~--------"'--:---------~~~~~~0~~~~+-~r-~~~--~-to 

#3 . TAPED INTERVIEWS' J I 7' 15 11 3 3 0 0 0 
(). I~ 

11 

# ~1~!~~,~·~~~AR~. ·~D~I~AN~.~AD~···~L~!TEM~~· .~P~RO=~=I~D_E~D~~~ .. ~~~~~~, ___ ~~)~~v~I?~t.~_9+.'~1~9~· ~2-+_0~_'_2~_2~ __ Q~_1_0--+, 
1ff16Extent of J~enile co~tM.)n~ter~n~ tOa .1 .. , 1 

Assure necessary Serv~ces are prov;l,;ded. ~ I :.::' 1 12 4 3 .6 3 13 

3 ) ,. 1 10 5 
• J t.I 

1 6 7 5 8 

~19a JW COURT EFFORTS/IMMEDIATE NEEDS 1.72 ".2 15 2 6 2 1 1 13 

,U __ 9_b_' ._JW __ C.O-,-UR~T_E_F_FO_R-.:.TS-,--/L_O_N_G_TE.:..-RM..,.--NEE_"7DS __ ......:.~. 4. 5£ 2 9 6 6 4, 3 1 12 

~20a AVAI~f'J3ILITY OF CHILD PROI'ECTIVETREATMI' . ~ 7 14 16 2 0 1" 0 0 10 

~20bT:tMELINESS OF ',CJ:lIJ.,O PROTECTIVE TREA'l'MENT 7 20 2 1 1 0 0 12 
,~ (; () -1-,--r---t·...:..,..-+--t---t---t-~-,.; I----~--~----~~~--~------------~~~~~~ .. --

~21bHELPFuLNES~ OF Il'4 CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER ..s. 5.2 4" 15 2 4 1 0 1 0 16 
-----~~'~~-+~~~+---r-~--~~~4-~~ 

~21a HELPFULNESS OF CHIL))PROI'ECTJ:W~TMr I .' 1 10 17 ' • .1 tJ~ 5 o o 0 0 11 

22c SANDS CENTER VlCTIM ASSESS~1ENT/TREA-rur ,.. 0; 2 13 9 .... ":1, () 
0" 2 3 1 13, 

~6aNO-<;:ON'rACT. ORDE;R SECURED UPON ARREST· S,.'1p 8 15 5 o \' 2 .. Q I 0 13 

~6b'Nb~COtilTACT ORDER ENFORCED q. 62 .. 4; 9 5, o 9 0 3 0 .. 12 

JUveni1eCourt~5.29 (17% Ibn't Know), L~:MEnforcertBnt-5.57 (50%),CPT-4.e2 ... ~)(18%L 
P.rogr€lIriMgmt-5.76 (41!J),Treatrront'-5.78(24%),~...,5.00 (9%), CPI-5.58 (402'0) -

~ .. """, ',' ...... ' ... . 
Group' 1: .' .( 16) .. 'IbO'h"ill')Y sCcond Qfic'o.p.crs; (3) Ml~±HIlfl js vJastcdoo tap:1 

recording the hjuorvie\,lSbaf:ore";ij:'.J.s.Jbterinin~d df' tbere is evjr1eoce~' i:)f a' 

valid case •. (17) Very slowahd absolotleyno feedback on' cBses.(20a,b) . 

very'good availabfli 1:!y \; ahdresponsEi to any call. but the C. P.S. inYesti!Ji3.tors 
. '. .', " . " , .. _,.' : ",', 1:, ':', ' .',', ~ ,,' '."'<, '. > f>.! _. 

tendtonot'want to stop when there is ndeviden¢etoptbve 90 ac¢usati6nO;h 

when the child saysnothinq~~Dcd;:..!o:.... . .:....-..... __ '--___ ---'_.....;.._.,.--:-___ '--'--___ _ "',,:\ ." (. . 
',. 

~k: ." (3) .. TherehaVebeenc~es,.mere tlNY\\iiilta1k\'liththepers6tl to s,?e Ih' 

if they arc going to rrake 'a staterrcntbefore th~ytaw it. A1sol\\Bar~'tryi:,.:J ; 

to . video taffiall victims under nine vhlChis roore· difficult 0' ( 6a .b")' There are i:~, 
~; 



o exceptions--sorro offenders ,;wedon't want out, bbt thoy bond ,0uL anw,:w. I'd say 
. . .... ". - :' . ," -, 

enforcem:mt has .;been good though difficult, ~. have taken()neps:rson, inohcc:-.-

tempt. (14) ~outh LCl,W Center handles .rIDst.of the cases and ttley do:a 900d j?b. 

I wich ~ c.ould g~t: them involved sooner. (16) I thinkf?r th~ rroSftWt tiEy 

do a good job, but in sorre cases t~:y could, 'viDrk closer. with CPT. ( 17 ) It's 

one of them:;tjor problef(E; rigl:!,t now. (19a,b) A najority of this\rork i~ dom 
,. - • ,,' {. _' .' -. '<"',", ,,,., • ",·-"t f.~,,, .. t p, - •• ~ 

th1:'Ol.igh"CPT and tl1eraplsts;' but 'they are involved:1 anq provide tl"~e "s!lPE'?rt" 

to get the job done. (2 Ot1 ,b) The4- iiwolVerrent has' bee'n ~a' ;~~1 pi ~ i~ . 
71 >'.' n 

improving the quality, we pow get them involved sooner and they CLJ:"e .0. major 
: ' .." _ • : ." • _ 0' .' '.. , ." .~, • ' •• ,'. "II ..,' .. 

stlpport·· base for the family. ( 22C) I feel they are doing A gOOd job and stC\rt:.ng 

to look at whays to improve and specialize theii: approach. l "ge1.i.ev~ there 

is rrore that "can be done ~ . 

Group 3: J3 ) I assurre a"l~ys, but=freguentrly never See transcripts. (6a, b) In cases 
e 

with which I've worked, people appear ,9}rite diligent about this. (22c) Il'reatrnent 

,very tine consuming ~md will bE!. clifficul~ to kee:p up with. if present growth rate con-' 

,tin~.s. (3) They have been' in all the cases with which I have worked.. (6.a,b) In;i.tial:'y 
~' 0. 

they ~re not, q).way.; is~ued, I understand the:( .are iiupposed to be novi on every case. I 

strongly encourage tnis. . I believe rrore effort should be ;placed on.enforc:ingthe Qo.,..co;~tact 

witl1 consl~quences falling on those who break it. ,.,(16') Sorre Ju~~nile P.o,,'~ make lit:.le" 

contact ,or ~e few and far bet~en. ,I can think, oi at least "ope easewl.1ere i- felt it 0: 
utrrost ir\lportance the mother attend (she had already been told by the P.O. she qrustatt€::1d), 

but failed to ::;how. I notified the P.D and haven't,.heard a word, nor has the rrothe~,}s.b:wn i,11 

up. (19a,b) "Juvenile Court has. often held the poS..itIO,)\) that the Cl.1ild is better off i:-
,. ~~ IJ \\ '.1 

the custody of the parent (.s) and often ,tiIrl.;!s this is not Uk Ci:l~;(' (not. I'll t.he best inte~:'st 
" of the chilo.). Also the Jud.l.cial hearings in a few cases lws boen drug out "enti:;'):'e.Ly to: 

<'J' '~, I) ,..:'~ 

long with detrirrenta+ effects as a ]:,e,sult. (21d) CPT also docs a. ,;good job Of serving 7' .... '1e 

child's interest. 
c ,. 

(22c) As stated above, the addition of a cUild pSYGhol9~ist ~uld 
<:, 

greatly enhance .treatrn:3nt of young vict~. (vIe need a Qhild therapist to'viDrK with'lter;:· 
" :1 H :+' - ! 

young childrenand
b 
are c,urrently attempting tohire one c') ( Gn, b) ,Enforcerront can 00

11 
e 

. ..£j'1 

problem but generally feel it WOJ;"ks v~ll. (J.7) Toornuch delay in filingCINA' s 
,':I ",1-

(19a,b) I think efforts arc gooeJ, the:t:e.appear'tp be sorro barriers wh~re ,,resuJ,ts arc 
, ~. 0 ,. " ,- .. " . '. 

cli,ssappointing. (,22c) Treatrrent of victim? 'ha$ imp;oveq;(~n~rJ~blY" ~,' This is a strong ,. 
~ . . , c~ . - -. " / 

~t of out program. Tfeatrront yof young childrenn and ffi!!,le victs,inB is sqnethin9'. ~ 're 

developing. \) (6a, b) It isodiffi,0ul':: to ~nforce. (6a, b) .w~ hav& se~n the n9:-cont,gct 

order violated.. FollOW--ul? i$'alwaY$ availablcbut :~eery-s CNite Ul1Succel;1sful. (16) Of~-;n 
" see poor' :f0l1ow.,..up after iX)itialxepolits and intervic\;ly' 

, (} 

.. I')" .... ,~. 

r 

,j 

• 

c' 

, " 

ITEM F, CONT. 

Group 4: (3) Al'\'laYS tafX3d to my knowledge,. (6a, b) I am not totally aware of all 

involved with process during/after the arrest .. , I have confidence in the systcm to make roo 

aware if a problem should arise with procedure. (14) As far as I know. (16) Juv .' ct., 

seeMS to attempt reasonable rronit:pring of family, case10ad is very heavy fo~, , . .Juv. Ct. I 

feel they need. more intakq officers--as efficient as Jan Buck and Candice Bennett. 

( 17) I have had no problem with Jan or Candice, but feel the;ir caseload is unrealistic 
" 

for t~ human beings. ~ (l9a,b) I like Juv. q. 's efforts and cannot foresee any dis-

satisfaction. (20a,b) No problem wit};). CPT (??c) I don't "follow-up" on cases,' higpefoi1y 

en \'lOrker will contact ne if the treatmant is ineffective. (3) M::>st of the tirre rd

corders don I t work. (6a, b) To my knowledge, it generally happeris, enforcern:3nt is a 
(~) 

problem occas ionally. ( 14 ) Youth Law Center does a good job" only unsatisfied with one 
"-' 

out of nany. ( 16) Varies alot. ( 17 )' Sorretirrestoo long" occassionally never. ( 19a, b) 

Immediate reaction better in recent ~eks. (22c) I am becoming frustrated with seeing 
tic> 

victims re-yictimized. (14) If it ever gots to court, many of mine don't. (20a,b) 

Since Irore staff has been hired there is a much quicker response . (21b) CM:GC--impressioi.'l 
~ I 

they donlt deal directly with the problem,. rrostly subjectiv~opinion. (6a,b) A must.o \4e 
,have let a few slip through but minimal. Another crucial aspect, is enforcing the order. / 

(14) If youth Law Center getstl1e case, they are outstan~~ng. ( 16 ) 'l'hisis d~ne rrore1! 

by CPT. (17) Ray and Candice arc excellent, work 1<;ng and,hard .. way overloaded. (19ailb) 

Nothing much seems to happen past intake. The, ball gets dropped . ( 20a, b ) I hope so! Ii 
0" 1{ 

(22C ) Assessment good. I believe we all fall down on ongoing services to the kids. ,,) 

(22c) Currently, child victims go elsewhere. 
il 

'V 
\.; II 

Ouality of the taife Gr;oup 5.: (3) Again, wh0n Uwy nrC) nottapcd, it causes prob~cllr>. 
1~ h 

I,' is "a. problem , SOrn:3t.irros you can I t hear the voices well. 

. ,; 

Gr:-oup 5 "e Cont. (oa I q) We aLe doing .a pretty good job of getting the no-contact orcj:ier. 
r~ : 

But there is really not Q. good system for enfo;rcing it. No oflepolices it. When tl).ere 
> I .,;/ 

are violati.ons it seems there isa delay ip taking action. Even then, you can't aqto-

matically pick up the offender and put him in jail. y~u have to file contempt and have 
'1 0 ~ 

a heCll:"ing. ( 14 ) But not soon enough. Tbere is a delay at int¥e in the Juv. Ct .• / which 

lea~es children unrepre$cntQd at a crucial point in the case. (16) 'Ih~s vCll:"ies ;t~orn 
.:~ . < 

i..iuld of.[ic:ur LQ field offict!l:, it"is not consistent. ..( 17) The.ra is a real problem of 
:;:> ,-' • '. " • :~ ... ," '. " • <. ':' , , ' •• > , • • ','J'~\;. , ' ,. '~i,~' 
, delay in gotting CIN1\ c~scs filed andJ;ipssed on to "field. It has turned oub to be"a .much 

bigger' job and candice,' Bennett is not keeping. up with it. Her suPervisor should Oe 

jJ" .~ 
1-,",. " 

o 
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ITEM F ~ 'CONT. 

Co f\ tact~d and asked to correct the p~c3blem (19G. b) A . 
l\ "" , • \ 0."," ga~n the pr.irnctrY p~oblQm ;is at inta:~. 

Onc~ the case goes to file'doit ,i5eernt'? ,to ~r:~v~ ove~ail. (20a,p) I think they dda';go:x] 

job cons.:i;deriilg their ~rk load. (22c) "Vi{R don~~t' hbve a D:iu.ghters ahd Sons United for 
support. Also, simcls doesn't " "" ~,' 'd ~, 0 

, seem eqw.pt>e to deal with the soling victims. We ,baVE~\ to send 
t~m elsewhere fOr treatnent which hurts the continuity ~f t~etreatfunt program. 

(17)" Problems occur when they are left, sitting in intake for a period of tiTrE prior to 

being ~sed on to the fieIa offi;er for rronitoring, lots of lag on down titre in the pto-

(~;) f,i' cess,. not enou9h inf~nnationgi vEm usuallyon CPI reports, etc. (19a,b) *l\bt'an approp=iate "~, 
,quest~on from my review of Juv. ct. reponsibilitiesas outlined in the IFSA}? m:inual. "Ii 

I'm:rediat; and longterm needs of victim and family seem to b~ r:rorea~t)ropriately dealt w:.th 

,throtigh~he"therapyprOC6$s, a rronitoring role only beeones a,ctivewhen the therapy-rocess 

is no longer a viable alternative. It is then JUv. ct. should becoife inv.ol~d in an active 

iole to ne,et the needs of the child and to ,assure, their safety. (20a,b)The in£onratidn: 

redeved on CPI ,:r-eports is not always ,~cc\lrate causing preolems at the field level. It 
~ har~ to st~ to ,corrp~le iri~~nrat~~ for the CiNl~ rreeting I ~ct,~without ~accurateiri'" ., 

fonratJ.on. SJ.nce there J.S no J,ntake wJ.th~the famiP,:y itca:~6-3S a delay in the process. 

(22c:o/ t"bte elTY?Pa:sis onsUpj?Oi't (Jar theJlchild 1'n r~:' ~J,~a:f(;~9cunlf1iY, seXuality, insecurity 

,that ca~ arise out of the. abuse arid, lead to' problems later. l'C)o much emphasis on pushing 

\~ family back!, together tooquiCk~'Y. Mus~ keep the bestint.l\1~6;sts of the child in",.mine,. 

(6a, \». First Of .. all,thefainily i~~" ~ften ~(;l'.luS1 ve inough 1'r;. h.icl,,§the.r; fac1;n the ]'?erpetrc:or 

is,seemg the family; secondly" if the :perf,etrator'is ar~c:si"ttr for v~oiat1ng his no-contact 

order, ,he might recieve a short jail stay or evaluation at Oakdnle ,but gOes out on the 

street <:1ga10'; , (3) AS'£ar;, as 1 'know, I have not {.eciQvcd t.ran:;;(::rjpt~ or d:onpletefran

scripts Oil rn:Jsi cw:;es~' However, Ray Blase lJ.s\ial1.y has wll(1Lcvt~r:l)L!;ho()ds. ( 6a ,'b) In m~' 
cases, has ~en appro~;iate.( 14), Again , Baker. ( 16,) Don't knew outside of my cases. 

(17) ~t sure t~t our intak~, person xs real thorou~h in that ,deparim:mt. (19a,b) V:,:!, 

just rrake sure e;'vet-yone 'ge,ts appropriate therapy. (20a, 0) Have hc:J.dgood lUbk with Rut:. 

Ann nnd M:Jry Lee. I felt it was 'pointless to have Jim Gilbe:rt on th' ej Il 
,;",;,~",,--case . 

(14) AlH(l?~, has attC)xney When CINApetition is/filed per cod~. (16) I haveur~~ie'd o'il 

victim and rion-o.ffending parent for"infonrationand v~ri:hed with. agency. (17) Inforrra-

tion supplied to the fift;~d P.O. is 6bly that available in' referral re~rts; whieh do no: 

<:11\-laYS, CQh~ain information nec\3ssary, but not concerning offense . P9fl, b) LOO..$ term needs," 

who knows, I am not a real believer in ,rehnbilitat'ing th0.of£endul~, laool"'h,l,m curod and" 

put him back \,lith the kiGLs· (20a,b) Have had very limit~d contac't'vj'ith the ~gcncy, on a..1Y 
IFSAP "c¥e at any tirre." 

[) 

c' 

,0 

o 

,. 

I, 

rrF:M F, CON'l'. 

Gtoup 6: ( 6a, b) I understand we can I t place a guard at the house of the victim 24 hours 

a day and that spouses often sabotage, but oCf~onally when the no-contact orders are 

viq,lated nothing i$ done. I attribute ,·this p;oblem to tine constrC:ints on Ray Blue 

anp Cmdi,ce' Bennett. (20a, b) ~ve try barq! J 22c ) It d~~ seem that a few are slipping 
o 

through the:cracks~' (14) Only when they are represented by the youth Lay Center" but 

not all cases' have been. (17) There is rrore work than Candice can possibly do hersel~. 

(14') Youth!il;.aw U9ually does an excellent job. (16a,b) 'Juv. ct. ,P.O. rely on CPT forB.11 

I feel \oJe should be. (19a,b ) 
(l 

m:mitoring. (17) CPT rarely involved on intake phase,. 
" n .' .' ' 

Juv. ct., is so back logged that often it is juSt paper pushing one case to the neAt 

person an~'ongoing' p.O. I S rarely see farrrl.ly after Q'a{udication. They're1y heavely on CPT 
1 ' ~ 

to rroni tpr r, ( 6a , b ) My experience 005 oo('n thr"lt the no-contact 

secured i:n iia t1rrely \"-<1y. (14) In my expericn?,e they have. (17) 
~\ 

order is not al\'laYS 

II) the one case I had in 

court ~diate action was taken to rerrovethe children. (19a, b) Not enough experience 
, ' . j;,' ' I;) I, 

to assess. 1!\(2lb;~d) Iependi,ng on the family'rreITher involved, sorre are rrore useful to 

particU/-artami1y rremoors than others. ( 3 ) Ibn I t have any J;nm'lledge of this. ( 6a, b) 
I, (\ tl . ,j ;..~i; .;-

Not enough knowledge 6f this process. (14) In my cases I Ive had difficulty getting any 

'. 

() 

in'formation. ( 16) If Ln' thG ctises I' ve ~rked with I've had to harrass JuV,~ Ct .OJ, to get 

i anything done. ( 17 ) It has' taken up to three rrontbsto get through 'intake.' (220) 'rhe 

expe~iencp Ilve had has been very good. (3)' Although interviews are recorded, it appears 
• \) (I ,\ '" ' 

that the tape is fm..11'ty, the recording is inaudible, th~: t9pe" becorres lost or the tran-

script is lost. This potentially valuable aide appears to be 'N'orthless at the present t:i~-re 

and no one apy;:ears'to accept any responSipil\lty for these problems. ( 6a, b) 1: am not 

certain how often no-contact orders are obtained, but I .$eo no effort at enfc)J::c~nent and 

this isanothdJ:' area ""here no one accepts rC$ponsib,Ltty for follow through--again--it"co:'::d 

pc 'tlue to· staff:LngprobJ.on1s and~rlc1obds. (14) The Youth Law Center does an excellent" 

job defendingvict.ims. <, (16) Uneven, d~pending btl officer aSSigned. (17') Intake unit :'s 

understaffed ~nd process takes mucn tOb long. (i9;;;t,b )', tong term pl(',lpning is often poor. 
() "-U ~ \:) . . '. I,"~ l< 

. (21b,d) Thcaddiq.on ·0£ child guidar;.~estaf~,~s b¢envery hEr}pful'inthe treatrront ~f 
"children, but I do !,iPL IIgOl A:he sense that a y;:ermaoent plan has been developed for th:~ 

II .;, . H .• 8 
crucial, purt of the progra~,and coordination is still: poor. (22c) c I don'\seethe pr~-

I:, 

.sent of the prbgrCltl\." Tbe Or. oogins ·tteatrrent oft,heir victim ahdthe child victim ir: 
'~ 0~' 

particUlar ofter) gcts" "fost in thE: shuffle". (17) n' is mY;i.rnpressionthat.:iuv. Ct.',H't' 

generally overwheJ.rnsld with intahi d'lltics~ Pr:iority tarlkingney d~ctatelFSAP cases not· 
, . r,) r;. • " (, . . 

being filbd when family cCOO}Xlratl;G \ .. :1 t.h the 'i'ervice; howevcr ,~. itseems:31 th(;l.t i on oGcas'sic::"; 

treattretlt neynearcolTY?letion before Juv. ct., has tirretoperform evern On initial,' . 
\\ , ' '. , . '... .'(\ 

rreeting of the" vir.;;tt";1. Oil) Tirre lage. g. t\',D children reITOved of? the 16th., still don't 4' 

o 

hav~) lav.'Ye:t"' (g. a. ,(1 .) On. th& 26fh. 
;::; ,.-~ 0 " 

"~I , n 

n. 
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GrOUP ,7: ( 6a,p) , It' s hard to get enough eviden1e that a no-contact order bas been 

,v;i,olated--thi,s is also where qn assistant for Paul would be useful. ( 14 ) However, 

Guardi.:m, Ad LiteIl)$need to be appointed as 1500n as a petition is filed. (16) Juv. Ct. . - ~ 

ne:e~ to ~ inforned in:rrediately of any change in the offender's or tamily's services, 
".,' 1 I,:"'" ,.e'. 

" . ie, term.i:ration of therapy or no-contact violation. ( 17) Cases at intake need to be 

expedited and ass:Lgned to, a field P.O. faster. 'Intake worJ.:.er n(;~cds additional support 

s,)::aff. (22c) Soneti.TTE?s it seems the victim pushed out; of individual therapy and into 

group q,s soon as p:,ssible,\-IDen individual therapy would seem to be indibated for a iittl: 

19nger .' 6~) '!'fie laG;k of t~liness in appoin~rrent of g .a2;51. does not conform with the 

stangards of lnRe) Aualtcollns,el and CINA proceedings continue to be a last" step in the 
, . ",- -'.' ~ . 

process. AdviS.~"of counsel for incest victir."s on an ad hoc basis is available in Polk 

county but s~ldom at an ~arly st~ge is it utilized. 

. 0 
o (.) 

() 

lli-oup 7, Coot: (16) Juv. P.g.' s should becorre rtore involr\led as thf?y are ~:ery good at 

insuring that ~rkers live up to theirresponsibilitiE7:S' (17) M;;:l15t petitions are being" 

filedrronths afteJ:;the,. qbuse oCcurs.. ( 19a, b) J¥3 Guardian Ad LitEtm. I erqploy a case by, 

case approach gIld see no commn g-ends. c,(20a,b) Since,·,Gt'lardian Ad Litems are"not giver) 

an" opportun,~ty to ass.ist their clients at the stage when such treatm:',H1tshould be first 

consj'ldered, it is difficult to corment. (22c) ",$ands understa£fs tlJ,(; could improve progra~i? 
. by; ~Jrking rrore closely w~th the rest of the "p±;'ogram., (22c)c. Sdl.i$i;;K~tj'on is dependent 

·:J6poil1fWhish therapist the offe1jlder rece,ives. (3) I think it rta1 be happening, bu't;:; not 

alwq,ys""gettinsr,.,):ntothe Juv. ct. file quicklyen9ugh for u.s tOQpt thorn. (Ga/b) People. 

in p);,ogram \.;o~j~). vel'y hcrrd a<~his. , , Need IlXlre re~r~urce$ fer S1.l1·Vc~L~1i'lnC(~ andrrore cooper~_c\' 
tion ,from Cr.wu.nal Judges. (:lA)Weqre not get~~J.tlg cases soOn enough. (17) ',staffpeop_£: 
d ~ I o~rerwheJ.rred ... )t,'Jcedadditi~na~ suppqrt. (19a, ~) . JX"I m s~tisfi~d with ~he ~ffor~s .. $O)re-
t.llIl;!scthe avaJ.laple alterna,tJ.ves·are not terrJ.fJ. . (22c) Not accessJ.ble to kJ.ds. Very" , 

'little individua~, \',Drk. F.;unilies alJ,p~d tOE'~'-chQstitute before 'Vict;i.mQ~'s ready. HaV~-E.\ '. r/ "" '" 
. , hacf' a'touplo of disas!:;efiouse;x:r;eriemces ,rrosthave been ok. 

. ~ . 

1~ 

" 
~ " 0 

""GrOUPe,S: (3) I don't knm-.r, I had q,I)e case at. Br.oad1awns last s~r ~fjhere tho intoryi:',; 

'Of an inpatient. oya detective and CPlworker was not recorded. Coa,b). 'l'hO rrothorsin 
'0 . ' 

ll,fbegrOUP find the concreteness. of no .... contqct orders to be reliable, tools to put sonu 
.0.. " "f; ..' , ' q \~ 

order in'the'ir cbaot;ic family.. , 'l'hey 15eem .,to llJ'ldcrstnnd tho. gr.av,it Y ot brcuklJl9 I. III I t.lrdc:;." 

ahd it is sbrrething th<;!y can, rally aroWld 'in protecting theiJ;- kids. ( 14 ) COl'1'1'Tenls l.n 
. (). ?\ 'f).' 

l1l:?thers group indicate that. the ~9ian l\P. L,itetns" are geneNal1y,~,actf'v0ly involved ill th-a 
." . "': ( 

c~cs. (If]) I oftOl') h~1ar ,.corm~nts from rrothers 1;;hnt' their chi.1dr~m only " ... ~ot to a coup':',* 
r'\ " J; (l 
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of sessions thon nobody made them gO anyrrore ",. (19a, b) I thinksgrretirres the tirre ~~ 
children" are in foster care without contact with their parents is too long because of lack 

of follow-up ~ It ~uld be nice if rrore could be done to assure adequate counseling of 

the kids. (20a, b) The CPT unit is excellent and the rrothers" appear to get much support, 

direction, and confrontation when needed. (22c) I'm only aware of this treatnent through 

the rrothex:s, o~tll, "the rrothers frequently feel that their daughters are allo~d to' drop out 

of counseling too soon. They alsO feel that rrore attention needs to be g~:,en to the 

therapuetic needs of the siQ;Lings. (14) I am iMpressed with the thorcllghness and dedication 

" t (16) I::epending on t, he ,particular P.O. assigned. (17) of,. the Youth Law Cen er. 
~linquency charges involving IFSAP offenders are often not handled in a JiJrelYd.';anner. 
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APPENDIX II 

CASE ASSESSMEN'l' FORM 

stMvlARy OF RESULTS 
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NQ,'l-QFFENDING VICTIM(S) 
OFFENDER NN·E/lXlO 

-I 
- -_ ... ......... - .. ~- .. - -__ ~ __ ~==~._ --=.P.:..;N:..:RE!:::;NT~_;-=..:NJ:..:i\l':.:::I£:..==~=======,"", __ ,_ NAME! CCB _. ~_-.-.-.--~_~ ____ _ 

I 
I 

QUALIFIERs 

Whex;e the case 
is founded AND 
the offende.ru 
~dentified ' 

Where the case 
isfoUI)ded AND 
is an INmA-
F.AMILY SEXUAL 
lIBUSE. case 

I 

i 

Where an arrest 
was made on 
an IFSAPcase 

W!)ere an arrest 
has been !Mde , 

Where prosecu-
ticn is over 

Offender 
entercd IFSAP 
~rogrrun 

c 

-c--

.) 

CRITeRIA 

.AN ARREST IS .MAtE 

AIc:x::wESSI~ IS OOTAINED 

THE: INl'ERVllWS WERE TAPED 

THE: INVE'STIG1\.TION W(IS A. JOINT 
EF'F'<.m' OF CPI{!;1Wi ENFORCEMENT 

(-" 
AN .ARREST WAS MAlE 

ACINA W(IS F.ItED 00 BEHALF OF 
~'VICTIM 

THE: CHILD REMl\INED IN THE a::x£ 
WI'lli THE OFffiNIER PRaUBI'mD 
'f'R(M MAKING .. ccmN::r 

IEF'ENOA."ll' EN'IERED IFSAP 
on WlIS INVCL\.'EO IN ~ 
PRCSECt1l'IOO 

0 

," 
o:tNICTIOO W(IS OOTAINED ~ T!-IE 
TARGET OR mRE SERIOOS OY.RG8 
OFFENDER ENTERED TREATHT 

OFFENDER COMPLETED TRTMT 
OR IS STILL INVOLVED 

NON-OFFENDING PARENT 
~NTERY,D TREATMENT ----,.. .. 
COMPtE'rED OR IS PENDING 

\QICTIM' ENTERED TRE/I.TMENT 

COMPLETED ,Q.R, PCNDIHG 

~ ~ 

1 81 

5 59 

19 85 

13 86 
,o. 

1 81 

82 

() 

2 sb 

81 
." 

56 

2" , 69 

23 38 

1 46 
21- 22 -

2j63 

.33 2 3 

. 

~ I " 
0 

0 

B 
EXCEPl'IOOS/co.'mITIOO 1 CO[':1::N'IS 

11 25 The incident occurred outside of Rllk County 
Incident outs1.de POlk.-3 
Offenc:1el:: .is Juvenile-16 

The offender is d' juvepile Past statute of limitations-2 

~ ~~;~l:" ll~. ou~i~f>~~ Rllk County and 
Prevention contact oo1y/oo crim act-

54 .N:> law covering-1 
(;0 l'asseo a po.l.ygrapn l:esl:-.l. 

14 " 

19 
I 

11 25 See exceptions on lt1 above . --j 

Offender will have .119 further contact anyway 
23 13 (eg babysitter) because family is protec:tive 

WI'nlOOT nee.d.ing CINA " 
ClU.1dooesn't live in Fblk County 

Rem3.:i.ning parent could not provide pl;:Oper 
one rret both exception criteria 3 26 care for l10uth - 22 

Child refused to renain in hone or renaininq 5 
parent totally rejected child 0 

Offender ~ fran anotl)er county .and was (l 

0 hMdled by anotrer jurisdiction 
Offender is a juvenile. 

or those with no. conviction: 9 ~ dismissed 14 
, 

3 fOllOO N:>t Guilty, 2 found 9uilty sitrple ass ult • 

27 c' 

or the' 69 offenders known to J!ave ent~l'ed ., 

37 treatment, 10 are known to h~ edI'opp~d O\1t, 21 are 
I " unknown status and 38 haveQ;' mQl~ted br are Qendinp::. 

118 3 N:>' parent to I>QrK with OR r..aren~ differcn1! 
j~igdiction OR p<1rcnt prop0xly pr:otcctivo 

"':--- ..... - and has no .needs for assi!l tance. , 
,52 3 

32 1 Victim not under PoLl{ County Jurisdiction 
. 

:;---
I '11 I'~ t ~il,:\ be oLhe.r than Sam's Center (I , 
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QUALIFIERS CRITERIII 

2 (I '" case was fo d 
but ·too offcn- . tm-OPFENDING PlIRENT ENI'ERED 
der has 00t TREA'lM2.NT l'RCGWI ;A'r SANOO 
entered IF'S. 'U> 

13 5 

'b 

EXCEPTICN3/CONDITlONS 

parent(s) are i:ound to ~ appropriately pro
tective and dQ' tm:. .. f~ a' need fer treattrent/ 
s' rt - noCINA . 

" 

VICTIM ENreRED ~ 

VICTIM ca-WLETED TREA~ OR 
STILL INVOLVED 

tb CINA filed and pare' nts/victim don't feel 
.....,,+-+-+-..,.--1 treat:.l'$nt is necess¥y ' 

2. 5 13 1 

. . 
A no-contact 
order was 
obtained and 
subsequently 
violated ~ . 

'1llE 0FFENtER W1>!i BROOQfi' I.N 
00 tam:HPT. . ! 

. ! 

in .1f4lich.an arrest was not rra 
Wteci 'ISS ~tions, .~ 

1 

17 1 

926 1 

in \obich an arrest was not 
e protective ~~to~~ '"' ...... .,·b.o-t 

N::l procfof violatiOn (:anocJt locate a contenpt order in too 
~ on too nine .unkoown cases -.--

{J 

, .. 
~pect.s ~ tOOir f~ entered . tOO IFSN' tre<ltl1 "nt CClT[lOnenet 

j 13 of the .S).lSpects arr1tteir families entered. IFSAP. treat,rrent carponeot. 

ofi:~ ~ '.;erroved frc..) ;:h~. Wre .50 too childc 
~d, and in. one other case too child refused to . 

L, 

withthes~;pect pI.'Ohibitod fr<X11 
child::r<:l[I.l!;''') trir l -rfl1Ir, 1" \ !:'" ~ .. ". 

\

'Of.too 25 in ·~.an arrest. was not . 
m'l\-\ol'J C'm.t:!· t, in '1 "'I·\I.r I .. ~III~; rl.l\u\ni\1 
ilL. .. U.;! I..~'i. ~ I III I ,1 '. " t. .J. .,0 n . H ~,~~~s~mt~'~ua~t~'~Lin~Eo~ne~'cas~' ~e~was~~~~~,~. __ ~~~~~~J-~J---~--~~~~~--~---~----~~~--~~----~--~---~-----".~ 

o. 

CI.lRRENTSTATUS : 
\-? . 

j). 
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QuALIFIERS 

Whex:e the case 
is founded AND 
the .offender U 
identified 

,'I r? 
\~ 

"!:\< • 

CRITERIA EXCEPl'IOOS /<:mDITIOtS, 

lIN· ARREST IS .:..MAre:.:::=-_____ +_~_+_-~_l 'Ihe ifiCident occ1J1:iM outs~de of Polk County 

A. COOFESSlOO IS CaTAINED 'Iheoffe~ is a juve~e 
~, :m; ~!!~~ .. ~~,,~~~~i~,,~! Polk County ari 

(-:"1 

Whe.te the case ''ruE IN'I'ERVIEltJS \OO'ERE TAPED " 
is founded. AND -~~~~~~~+---+--+--~~--------------------------------~------~--~----~--------~-i 
is an INTRA- 'ruE INVEsTIGI\TIOO WAS A JOINT 
FM1ILY sExuAL ~. OF ,CPIl,LNIlENFORCFl.mr " .' 

AN ARREST WAS ~·~,--------~-4--~~-+--·~See~-.-e-xce-~~t~i~c-ns-o~n~#~l-abo~V~O----~---~--~------,----~~------~-----~ J\5USE case 

ACINA WAS FILED OO~BEHlILF OF ,-; 9ffender wil~ have no furth...r contact anyway 
,'ruE VICTIM (eg babysitter) l:)ecause f~il¥ is protective 

WI'llWr needing· c::lNA 

Where, an arrest 'ruE CHILD REMhINED IN 'li1E iDE 
was lMC1eon WI'Ill 'ruE ~ PROOIBITED 
an ItFSAP case ·ffiCM MAKINGCJ:NrfCT. 

wtm"ean ~t reFENIWl[' EN'mRED IFSAl' PRCGID,M 
hasheen trade 00 WAS UMLVEP IN NORMAL 

'i> ~ ,~OO 

,') Where pros'ecu- ~CTIOO J4A'l ." OOTAI NED , 00' 1ltE 
ticnisover TAAG:l'OR M:'RESERI0t5 CHARG: 

.Offender 
entered IYsAP 
~am' . 

OFFENDER ENTERED TREATMT 

OFFENDER COMPLETED TRTHT 
ORIS STILL I~NoLVED 

ChildOOesn't live in Polk C:l~.nty 

~gparent .couldnot prov~de proper 
ca.re for youth ., 
cru,ld refused to remain in horre or rerraininq 
parent totally rejected child 

Offender was frat\ anethex:' county .und"'~ 
handled byanothe,t'.jt,p;'~diqt,:ion 
Offeoqer isa juvepi1:e,~ 

"NON-OFFENDING :PARENT • 0 t+:> .parent to 'tIOrkwith OR parent In. differen 
ENTERE!)TREATME::.;N:.:T ___ ~ __ +--+-,-,-+_+--.,..I jurisQ,ictionOR parent properly pr9teCti~ 
COMPLETED OR IS PENDING Landhas no nc~clsfor assistCll'lCe 

VICTIM. ENTERED TREl\TMENT ViQtim noE under Polk CO\lrlty Jurisdiction 

., COMPLE!l'ED OR PENDING 
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OFFENIER Nl\I'E ,., . -
" 

. QlW.IFIERS CRITERIA 

case ~ ,fOUl'lQ, d '" 
~ 

n but the offen- tm-QFFENDING PARENl' ENIERED 
dar has not TREA'It£NT PRtXiR1tM AT S1INOO 
ente.roo~FSAP 

., . 
" 

VICTIM ENIERED 'l'REA'IM2m 
. -

VICTIM' CCMI?LE'ltD 'i'REA'll'~ 00' 
STILL INVCLVEQ 

,0 

" A no-oontact: 
order W)S 

'!HE 0FrnNI:ER WAS W1IRNED 

obtained and 
subsequently '!HE .OFFENI:ER WAS BROOGHl'IN 
violated 00 a:Nl'EHPl' " " .. 
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CRIMlNAL DISrosITION: 
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EXCEPTrCffi jCOtIDITION? 

~ D 
: 

t>arent(s) are fO\lricl to be appropriately pro-
tecti\le and do not feel a, need for treatlrent:/ 
SuPPOrt -no cINA . .q 

}b ClNA f~i ,and parents/victim don It feel 
o ., 

treatlrent , is I neces13aty . 
<, . 
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